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For Mother’s Memory Flowers White,
For Mothers Living Flowers Bright.
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T H R E E - T I M E S A - W E E K
F ish e rm e n ! A tte n tio n !
What does every fish­
erman want in a boot?
Long wear. No weak 
spots. Reinforcements 
of tough rubber at 
every vital point. And 
that’s what you get in
Caribou Boots
The fronts of these two 
, boots are strongly rein­
forced to the knees. At 
i their sides, where a lot 
' of wear comes, there 
are strong stays. A 
rough, tough strip of 
rubber, just 
a b o v e  the 
sole, protects 
that v i t a l  $ iS ||j^ |P  
part.
TOP NOTCH1  beacon:** fa l l s  1  1
R U B B E R  F O O T W E A R
See the large knee cap patch 
on the top boot. It puts lots, 
of extra wear into this boot, v 
You can’t beat these two 
boots or real service. They were specially maijc for 
fishermen. Come in and look at them.
L. E. BLACKINGTON
Boots, Shoes and Clothing
SECURITY TRUST CO.
ROCKLAND, VINALHAVEN, WARREN
CAPITAL, $100,000.00 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $115,000.00
Including the stockholders’ liability imposed Ijy law 
—$100,000—the sum which stands as protection for 
its depositors—$315,000.00.
These items indicate the financial strength of this 
bank and its ability to meet the requirements of large 
business transactions. We extend all possible accom­
modations to our patrons, whether the account carried 
is large or small. Your account is cordially invited.
SECURITY TRUST CO.
Resources, $2,700,000.00
S E E D
B E S T  T E S T E D  S E E D S  
OF THE VERY BEST VARIETIES 
GET THE PRICE LISTS
MAINE SEED AND HORTICULTURE CO.
436 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
Opposite Waiting Room. Tel. 500.
H. HEISTAD, Tel. 32-11, Camden
B Y  TH E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  CO.
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
S ub sc r ip t io n  $3.00 per y e a r  payab le  In a d ­
vance ; s in c le  cop ies three  cents.
A d v e rt is in g  ra te s  based upon  c ir c u la t io n  and 
very reasonab le
Com m un ica tio n s upon  top ics  o f genera l In te r­
est a re  so locfted
Entered  at the postofflee In R ock lan d  fo r  c i r ­
c u la t io n  at second-c la ss  po sta l ra tes
P u b lis h e d  every Tuesday , T hu rsd a y  and S a t­
u rd ay  m o rn ing , fro m  469 M a in  S tree t, R o c k ­
land , M a ine .
N E W S P A P E R  H IS T O R Y  
T he  R o ck la n d  Gazette w as estab lished  In 
1846. lu  1874 the C o u r ie r  was estab lished, 
and conso lida ted  w ith  the Gazette  in  1882 
The F ree P ress  was estab lish ed  In 1855, anrl 
In 181*1 changed its  nam e to the T r ib u ne  
These pape rs con so lida ted  M a rch  17, 181*7.
F e a r  o f the lo ss o f power has more 
to  do w ith  d isa s te rs  In the h is to ry  o r 
n a tion s  than  any  o th e r m otive.— Jam es 
A n th o n y  F ronde.
CAMDEN PRAISES ’EM
The Camden Herald sa.vs: "Kupt.
J. W. Crocker o f Rockland, superin­
tendent of the Camden & Rockland  
W ater Co. sin ce Its organization 35 
years ago, h as been retired on full 
pay. Capt. Crocker h as been a fa ith ­
ful and com petent ollleial and lie has  
lo ts of friends in Camden who will 
m iss their sem i-an nual call upon him  
at the w ater odice. A lw ays cheery  
and genial and em inently fair minded, 
he is a man who has a lw ays been con ­
sid erate to the patrons and glad to do 
all in his power to m ake the w ater  
service satisfactory . H is  place has  
been filled by the appointm ent of Fred
K. Leach w ho has been h is ass ista n t  
for several years and who is a capable 
mail. Another faithful and hardw ork­
ing ofiieiai who w as a lso  retired on 
full pay, w as Wm. H. Larrabee, who  
has a lso  served the com pany ,13 years. 
H is place w ill bo taken by Frank L. 
Knowlton."
McCALL ACCEPTS
Form er G overnor Sam uel W. McCall 
of M assachu setts has been offered a p ­
pointm ent to the tariff com m ission  
and lias sent word to the W hite H ouse  
that ho w ill accept. H e said that his 
decision w as m ade a fter  receipt of a 
letter from Chairman P age  of the 
com m ission urging him to accep t and 
outlin ing what he said w as the very 
im portant character of the work to bo 
undertaken by tlie com m ission during 
Hie com ing year. Mr. McCall is a  R e­
publican. He served 14 of h is 10 years  
in Congress as  a m em ber of the w ays  
and m eans com m ittee of the House, 
which in itia tes tariff legislation.
The defeat of Johnson by .V'ood in 
the N ew  Jersey R epublican preferen­
tial P residentia l prim aries w as con- 
eded by the N ew  Jersey  m anager of 
the Johnson cam paign.
S w a n - R u s s e l l  Ha t s
WORN BY WELL-DRESSED MEN
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
W h ite  S treet, n ea r L i  mo ro ck  
Rev. A . E  S co tt, Recto r 
81 P le a san t Street T e lephone  2!* M.
If th is  te lephone Is not unsw e ie ti, c a ll 5 0 -X .
F if th  S un d ay  a fto r  E a s te r (Rogation  S u n ­
d a y ) , M a y  0th , H o ly  Com m un ion  at 7 36 
a in. on ly  ; M o rn in g  P ra y e r  w ith  mush; and 
serm on at 16.36; K in d e rg a rten  o f the 
C h u rch  S cho o l at 16 30 ; o th e r c lasses  a t 
12 15; E ven ing  P ra y e r  w ith  m u s ic  and
Rogation Days. M onday . T u e s d a y  and W ed ­
nesday (see P ra y e r  Rook, papa x x lv  in  
fro n t and pugo -11) a re  days o f sp e c ia l 
p ra y e r fo r  G o d ’s b less ing  on tho c rops 
w h ich  a re  now about to  he p lanted.
A scension  Day, next T hu rsd a y , is  one o f the 
great fe s t iv a ls  o f the y e a r ;  com ing at the 
end o f the G rea t Fo rty  D ays o f E aste rt id e , 
it  m a rks  the tr ium phan t a scension  o f on r 
’ L o rd  Into Heaven, in  o u r h u m a n ity ;  it 
thus s ig n a liz e s  the g lo r iou s  destin y  of 
m an k in d  in  un ion  w ith  o u r L o rd  H o ly  
Com m un ion  at 7 .30; M o rn in g  P ra y e r  and 
H o ly  C om m un ion  a t t* 3 6 ; E v en in g  P ra y e r  
at 7.30
Kindergarten change o f tim e tom orrow  ; 
th is  c lass , fo r  c h ild ren  o f p u b lic  school 
k in de rga rten  age and  the yea r be low  it, 
w i l l meet du r in g  the se rv ice  at 16.36, so 
tha t paren ts  and o thers  m ay t ir in g  them 
before se rv ice  and take them home a fte r ­
w a rds New  p u p ils  welcome.
G u ild  S upp e r T uesday  a t *> in  H ie  parish  
room s; beaus, sa lad s , ro lls , cane, cream  
pie. tea and  coffee. 35 cents, c h ild ren  20 
cents
At the G u ild  Meeting M rs  11)land , M rs . 
S co tt, and M rs  Decrow  w ere e lected de le ­
gates to the A u x i l ia r y  m eeting  a t G a rd in e r ;  
M is . B la ck in g !on . M rs  K a le r , a n d  M rs . 
A ld e n  were e lected a lte rnates .
UNBREAKABLE
H . P . C H A S E
SHOE AND RUBBER REPAIRING
Corner Main and Winter Streets. Rockland, Maine 
BEST OF STOCK AND WORKMANSHIP 
PRICES REASONABLE
Return postage paid on all work sent P. P.
With E. H. & O. L. Hatch four and one-half years
Crystals for 
Wrist Watches
O REL E. D A V IES
301 MAIN ST.
1 Developing and Printing ?
i  —For— l
J. AMATEURS ‘
:  - A t -  :
: CARVER’S J
* BOOK STORE *
; *Mail Orders Promptly Filled* 
« « « « « «  a  w « « « « « «  a
HAD LIVELY MEETING SIZING UP THE PRESIDENCY
East Coast Benefit Association 
' Discussed Many Matters— Hooveritcs 
Fifty Applications For 
Membership.
The regular m eeting of the Em ployes  
of the E ast Const F isheries and Prod­
ucts Com pany Benefit Association was 
held W ednesday evening in K. of I’, 
hall, with a pood attendance. Tho 
m eeting waff called to order by P res­
ident S tap les and numerous questions  
of im portance wore up for discussion, 
som e of w hich were quite lively at 
tim es and necessitated  the frequent 
use of the gavel to restore order. About 
50 application s for m em bership were 
received and others are being sen t in 
every  day.
Am ong the questions for discussion  
w as the D aylight .Saving Law, which  
w as voted on a t the request of the 
execu tive board of the E ast Coast 
Fisheries Com pany, and w hich resu lt­
ed in 05 per cent approval.
A ttention w as called to the im port­
ance of notify ing  the proper parties in 
regard to sick n ess  or disability . Every 
m em ber w ho m ay be sick or disabled  
shall send or cause to tie sen t to the 
representative o f the departm ent to 
w hich he belongs a notice to that effect 
and the case w ill receive prompt a t ­
tention. N o benefit will lie paid to any  
m em ber unless due notice has been 
given  to the president or secretary  
through the representative of his d e ­
partment.
The form er representative of the  
carpenters’ departm ent has been 
changed, and J. A. Collins is now fill­
ing th is office. The resignation of 
former treasurer, W alter Joyce, w as  
received m uch to the regret of the 
m em bers, and th is vacancy w as filled 
by the appointm ent of Asbra Burgess. 
H. W inchenpaugh w as appointed ch ap ­
lain. The Association is arranging a 
dance for the E ast Const em ployes on 
May 19th, th e next regular m eeting  
night.
All the hom e news. That Is why  
the people m ust read The Courier- 
G azette every  issue.
Still Have Hope—Politicians Trying To Beat 
Wood and Don’t Want Johnson—Enter, Dark Horse.
The lead ers of the H oover m ove­
m ent in M assachu setts and in C ali­
forn ia sa y  they are in no w ay d iscon ­
certed by the resu lt of the California  
primary. They seem  to be tak in g that 
resu lt “in their ordinary stride,” to use 
a sporting  phrase, and the reason is 
th at they  never expected that Mr. 
H oover would carry California. They  
realized that Senator Johnson, with  
his early start in the cam paign, his. 
w ide acquaintance, and h is effective  
organization, could not bo beaten; but 
they w anted to show  w hat the Hoover 
sen tim en t am ounted to w hen it w as  
organized and g iven  an opportunity for 
expression, and th e southern part of 
California offered a  field for that 
dem onstration.
Mr. H oover’s supporters point with  
great sa tisfaction  t<» the resu lt of the 
prim ary in th at section  of the State, 
w here their organization  w as about as  
good a s  Senator Johnson’s; and they  
say that if their organization  had been 
a s strong in the rest o f California as it 
w as in L os A n geles County they would  
have carried the S ta te  for Mr. Hoover.
E ven  the m ost ardent H oover en th u ­
sia sts  do not expect that their ca n d i­
date w ill be nom inated on the first, or 
even the second ballot in th e Chicago 
convention. W hat they hope is that a 
deadlock w ill develop am ong the m any 
candidates and th at the d e legates w ill 
be disposed in that s itu ation  to turn 
to a man who alm ost everyb ody a p ­
parently believes could lie elected, 
na m ely, M r. 11oover.
W ith that prospect in view , the 
H oover supporters in M assachu setts  
and the other S ta tes w ill use their best 
efforts until the very  day of the C hi­
cago convention to urge upon the del­
eg a tes  the ava ilab ility  of Mr. Hoover. 
The d e legates who have been elected  
have already received a great m any 
letters ca llin g  their atten tion  to Mr. 
H oover and to the large num ber of
M o t h e r s ’ D a y
S U N D A Y ,  M A Y  9 T H 
S jc u f j t  - w it h  y i o u t e K C  j.■"or M others living, Dowers bright, 
In M other’s  memory, flow ers w hite.
Wear a Carnation in 
honor of your Mother 
and send her an attrac­
tive bouquet of Roses, 
Pansies or other bright 
Flowers on
: MOTHER’S DAY :
H. IT. S1LSBY, F lorist
253 Camden S treet........................ Rockland, Maine
TELEPHONE 318
Republicans who enth u siastica lly  d e ­
sire his nom ination. If these com m u­
nications arc suIHclent In num ber and 
In im portance to convince the d ele­
g ates thnl Mr. Hoover is the strongest 
candidate they can nom inate, ills  
friends believe lie will be nom inated.
Wood Outlook Improves
The outlook for the Wood cam paign  
lias decidedly Improved in the past 
lew  days. Ills  v ictories in Maryland 
and Indiana have encouraged his su p ­
porters. and they  arc now as  op tim is­
tic ns they have been nt any tim e 
sin ce Gen. Wood becam e .a candidate 
for the Republiran nom ination.
The schem e o f putting forward “fa ­
vorite sons" in ns m any States a s  p os­
sib le for the sake o f preventing the 
nom ination of Oen. Wood, who lias 
been from the first the lead ing candi­
date, has accom plished som ething, but 
has not yet, a s  far as  can be d eter­
mined, atta ined  the real object; the  
su ccess of that effort will lie decided 
in the convention itself.
I Jen. Wood lost Nebraska because  
Gen. Pershin g w as put in the Held. No 
one ever had the sligh test Idea that 
Gen. Pershin g could be nom inated, but 
tho W ashington politicians, who want 
to have a s  the next President a man 
with whom  they can work under­
sta n d in g ^ , used Gen. Pershin g as  a 
m eans of d efeating  Gen. W ood. Most 
of the o ld -lin e R epublican Senators  
look w ith  apprehension on the pros­
pect that the next Chief Executive of 
tho country may lie som e one with  
whom  they are not used to dealing.
From l im e  to tim e stories have rin i- 
nu ted from W ashington that the 
strength  of the reactionaries would lie 
concentrated on tills  candidate or that. 
Senator H arding w as one of those 
candidates, and for a few w eeks lie 
seem ed to be the favorite, but the vole  
in ills own S tate  rem oved liim  from  
tlic Held, it  is generally  adm itted that 
ills chances are now practically  n eg li­
gible.
Gov. Lowden w as another. He did 
better in his ow n S ta te  than Senator 
ilurd ing did in his, but the politicians  
believe that the Republicans w ill not 
dare to nom inate Gov. Lowden. l ie  is 
regarded a s  unavailable, because he 
m arried the daughter of Georgo M. 
Pullm an, w h ose day coaches and 
sleep ing cars m onopolize tho patron­
a g e  of travelers who are not satisfied  
wlfli the cars provided by tho railroad  
com panies or have to pass a night on 
tho trains, it  w as not a crim e to m ar­
ry Mr. Pullm an's daughter, but that 
alliance m ight vary w ell in these days 
render a man unavailab le as  a can d i­
date for the Presidency of the United 
States.
Knox Boom Not Serious
The latest of tho "favorite sons" is  
Senator Knox of Pennsylvania. H e Is 
close to 70 yeurs old. That fact alone  
m akes il m ost unlikely that lie will lie 
nom inated. Rut Gov. Sprout's d is in c li­
nation to lie know n a s  a "favorite son" 
made it necessary for Senator Penrose  
to have another candidate for the d e l­
egation from Ids State, and co n se­
quently Senator K nox w as put in the 
Held, it  Is probable that Gov. Sproul's 
nam e will be heal’d more than once 111 
the convention. H is position is looked 
ori ns much m ore favorable than S en a­
tor Knox.
N icholas Murruy Butler, the presi­
dent o f Colum bia U niversity, w ill Imvo 
Hie support of m any o f the N ew  York 
d elegates  on the early ballots, but he 
Is not a  very form idable candidate for 
the nom ination. IJr. Butler is one of 
th e m ost reactionary conservatives, 
and. although the Republicans are in - 
( lined In b elieve they can elect alm ost 
an y candidate now th at Mr. Hoover 
lias said that he would not accept the
BATTERY 
SERVICE 
STATION
W h y  N o t  O b t a i n
EXPERT BATTERY SERVICE?
w F. operate a thoroughly equipped service station for test­ing and repairing automobile starting and lighting bat­
teries. Bring us your troubles. We guarantee courteous treat­
ment and prompt intelligent service.
We recharge and inspect any make of battery. If your 
battery requires repairs, we will make them and guarantee our 
work for eight months on an adjustment basis.
“The longer we make your present battery last the
surer we are of eventually selling you a new one.”
We sell only the USL—the battery with the exclusive 
machine-pasted plates. Sold only on a I 5 months’ guaranteed 
adjustment plan.
And every USL comes to us “Dry Charged," which 
means you obtain a brand new, factory-perfect battery.
W .  H .  C l o u g h  C o .
643 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND TEL. 661
D em ocratic nom ination, they know  
that Dr. Butler would be a very heavy
load.
A lm ost all o f the “favorite son s” can  
be disposed of very easily , a t least on 
paper. The chance that any one o f  
them can lie nom inated in the co n v en ­
tion is rem ote, hut it is, of course, p os­
sible that the delegates from tho 
S ta tes  which have been m entioned can  
he sw un g by their leaders to som e  
other candidate sa tisfactory  to tho 
W ashington loaders, who w an t a tried  
and true politician In the W hite H ouso  
and are, for that reason am ong others, 
opposed to Gen. Wood and Mr. H oover,
Johnson's Unexpected Strength
The candidacy of Senator Johnson  
has been encouraged in som e of tho 
S tates by the politicians who were 
anxious to m ake it certain  that Gen. 
Wood would not he nom inated, but 
their support of the California Senator  
h as brought him more v otes than they  
expected, and he can thereafter exp ect  
r.o assistan ce  from them. If w orst 
com es to worst, they would prefer  
Gen. W ood. *
M ost of tho unprejudiced p oliticians  
now agree that Gen. W ood will have  
considerably m ore v o tes  than an y  
other candidate on the first ballot. 
Everything depends on the action of  
the delegates who will then begin to 
desert their “favorite sons" and turn 
to other candidates. The Wood su p ­
porters are confident that he w ill he 
the second choice of a large m ajority  
of these changing delegates, hut tho 
m em bers o f the Senatorial ring hope 
they m ay succeed In handing over 
their delegates to a safe, conservative  
man.
If Gen. W ood is not nom inated on 
tho third ballot at the latest, tho 
prophets agree, he w ill probably not 
he nom inated a t all. Then will com e 
the opportunity for the "dark horses,” 
am ong whom  are Gov. Coolidge of  
M assachu setts and Gov. Allen of K an­
sas. That m om ent is the one which  
tho Hoover supporters think w ill bef 
auspicious for their candidate also. 
They hope to m ake it clear to the d el­
egates that Mr. H oover w ill surely bo 
elected if he is nom inated, and to per­
suade them that it is w iser to nom in­
a te  a man w ho w ill succeed in tho 
election if even if he is not popular 
with tho m anipulators of conventions.
There is real basis for the s ta te ­
m ent uncautiously made a few w eeks  
ago by one o f Gov. Low den’s  friends 
to the effect that the delegates m ight 
for th is candidate or that candidate, 
hut that the nom ination would bo 
m ade by three or four leaders, m eeting  
in a private room after the first day’s  
ballotin g had ended. More than one  
presidential nom ination o f the Repub­
lican party h as been m ade by that  
m ethod of procedure and the su b m is­
sion of acquiescent delegates. T im e  
will tell w hether those tactics w ill 
succeed in Chicago next m onth.—John 
I). Merrill in the Boston Globe.
FIXING MILK PRICES
F. S. Adams Discusses Boston 
Situation and Nails False­
hoods.
Frank S. Adams, ch ief of the D ivi­
sion of M arkets, Agricultural D epart­
ment, has returned from Boston, 
where as president of the N ew  E n g ­
land Milk Producers’ association, an  
attem pt w as made to fix the price of 
milk for tin* m onths of M ay and June. 
A tw o-d ays’ conference failed  to reach 
an agreem ent and  Mr. Adams cam e 
home. Another conference w as held 
between the Boston dealers and tho 
directors o f  the association  and a  
com prom ise made, w hich m akes the  
price nine cen ts per quart. The price 
through April w as nine and three- 
fourths cents.
Mr. Adam s stuted th at the Boston  
dealers were very plainly told by tho 
producers that, if the present condi­
tions in the high cost of feed, labor, 
e tc , continu es they would very prob­
ably by next fall he paying 12 cen ts  a  
quart for milk. He said the farm ers 
had through the w inter been disposing  
of their milk tit a loss.
Mr. Adam s a lso  said in regard to 
the rumor that seem s to have started  
through som e Boston source that tho 
Turner 'enter Cream ery had even  
advised its  m em bers to dispose of 
their cows, thus reducing the m ilk  
output and putting up tho price, w as  
a il absolute falsehood. It is under *< 
stood that the attorney general of  
M assachu setts has started  an in v esti­
gation. H e a lso  said that tlie presi­
dent of the Turner Center Cream ery  
had offered to give $1,000 toward a  
thorough in vestigation  and a lso o f ­
fered a $10 note for every letter of  
such import that could he found from  
him. Mr. Adums styled the rumor an  
attem p t to injure the milk business  
and the farm ers therein engaged.
WANT SOME TROUT FRY ?
II w as stated Thursday at the In­
land F isheries and G ame Departm ent 
that it w ould he well for persons d e­
siring trout fry to send in their appli­
cations, a s  the tim e fur the d is tr ib u ­
tion of young trout fry from tho State  
fish hatcheries w as near ut hand and 
the departm ent had alreudy beg^in 
m aking a llotm en ts on such ap p lica­
tions. Sh ipm ents will probably begin  
next week from  tho Camden hatchery.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
W hateve r y o u r  o ccupa tio n  m ay be and  how - 
iver crow ded y o u r  h ou rs  w ith  a ffa irs , do no t 
f a l l  to  secure  at least a few m inu te s  every day 
fu r  re fre shm en t o f  y o u r  iu u e r  l i fe  with a b it  
o f poetry . — Charle#  fc lio t N o rton .
T H E  P O fcT ’S  T R IB U T E
W hat hope la there  fo r  m odern rhym e 
T o  h im  w ho tu rn s  a m uaiug eye 
in  boiit;s and deeda and live s  tha t l ie
Fo ie aho rteued  iu  the tra c t o f lim e !
A m an upon a s ta l l i q j .v find .
And . pass ing , tu rn  the page th a t te lls  
A g r ie f , then change to  som eth ing else. 
Sung by a long -fo rg o tten  m ind.
B u t  w h a t o f tha t 1 M y  darkened  w ays 
S h a ll r in g  w ith  m us ic  a l l  the sam e;
T o  b reathe my loaa la m ore thau tam e. 
T o  u tte r  lo v e  m ore aweet thau  pra ise.—Allred le-unyaog.
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Personally appeared Nell S Perry, who on 
oath declares that he Is pressman In the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co. and that of 
the Issue of The Courier-Gazette of Ma\ 6, 
1820. there was printed a total of 6.003 roples 
Before me, J. \Y. CROCKER.
Notary Public.
SOME TH ING S WE HAVE DONE
W e som etim es incline to a feelin g  of 
Im patience with those persons who 
delight in scolding the people of the  
United S ta tes  because, in their op in ­
ion, not enough is being: done for
Europe. Because we don’t respond to 
every “drive” by emptying; our purses, 
because the league of nations is not 
allow ed to have unrestricted sw ay and  
dum p Europe in one parcel into our 
lap, thes" slnglo-tra<k-m inded people 
take it out in scolding. B lit how  
stan d s the record? Tin United States  
h as loaned to the stricken countries of 
Europe, including Great Britain, about 
$10,000,000,000. It has consented to the  
postponem ent of in terest paym ents on 
that loan, am ounting to $500,000,000 a 
year. Tt has rationed its  own people 
in food supplies in order that the u n ­
fortunates of Europe m ight not starve. 
It has sent Red Cross and other relief 
expeditions into the war areas to tide 
th e people over the em ergency. It 
brought back in its own sh ips the 
2,000,000 sold iers who had been helping  
th e  allies to restore peace, w hile the 
sh ip s of th ese countries were busily 
gathering world commerce? to th em ­
selves. It has shipped more m eat and 
other products to England until th 
storehouses th ere are glutted, while  
th e people in our big c ities suffer from  
lack of nourishm ent. It prevented  
w h olesale starvation in Belgium  din­
ing the German occupation by a 
Am erican relief organization that n 
other nation attem pted to duplicat 
It is now sav in g  the lives of thousand  
o f children in Arm enia and the Nefi 
E ast by generous contributions c 
m oney and supplies. All th ese and  
other m inor philanthropies, such a 
the free-m ilk -for-F ran ce  Crusade 
have been gladly undertaken and car 
ried through by the people of the 
U nited States. A pretty good record
The m ooting called for Monde 
evenin g to consider the coinm unit 
service organization, a s  outlined i 
th is column in the preced ing issue, i 
w orthy the attendan ce of that larg* 
group of men and wom en who take  
special in terest in caring for the needy  
close a t home. City M atron Corbett’ 
testim ony to the beneficial resu lts of 
the knitting  done by the wom en for 
th e poor children of the c ity , furn ishes  
suflicient platform  upon w h ich to 
ground .more extended endeavor in the  
sam e direction. The m eetin g  w ill be 
held a t the U n iversa list church at  
7.30 o’clock.
B ath ’s  population under the new  
cen su s is  14,731, an increase of 533." 
or 50.8 per cent sin ce 1010. This is «' 
very handsom e show ing, and Ilocklan: 
people helped m ake it so. The condi 
t ion s in the two c it ies  have probably 
reversed  them selves sin ce the censu  
w a s taken. Bath h as probably lost r 
p ercen tage o f its  w artim e grow th  
w h ile  Rockland has m ade a con sid er­
ab ly  better show ing sin ce the census  
w a s taken. Just w a it until 1030, M is­
ter Bath.
H ow does it feel to be 87 years <
Dr. W. E. Crockett of Boston, who  
reached that com fortable age on April 
15, w rites to The Courier-G azette that 
he fee ls  much as  he a lw ays h as felt 
and on h is  birthday did som e tilings  
that would try the endurance of m ost 
far younger men. For instance, he r e ­
galed h im self w ith  a three-hour jol 
o f saw in g up refuse lumber and toting  
it into the basem ent, a fter  which g e n ­
tle exercise  he took a th ree-m ile  walk
L ast year tlie c ity  team s m ade their 
rounds, picking up refuse that h ou se­
holders had deposited in front of their 
prem ises in the observance o f C lean- 
U p W eek. If that helpful p iece of 
b u sin ess could be undertaken this year 
great good would result.
Tom orrow night m ost everybody in 
Rockland w ill join in se ttin g  ahead th 
clock one hour, so that M onday morn 
ing w ill see  tlie business and pleasun  
o f the com m unity adjusted to the D a y ­
ligh t S av in g  plan.
THE SCHOOL CENSUS
Shows a Gain of 196 Pupils 
Over Last Year’s Report.
A satisfactory  indication of Hock- 
land’s increased population is found in 
th e  school census, just com pleted by 
M iss Lena Thorndike a fter  six  w eeks  
d iligen t and persisten t labor. It 
show s a gain of 196 pupils over last 
year, the total being 1946. The m ost 
pronounced increases were found in the 
Southend wards. The s ta tist ics  fo l­
low;
1919 1920
W ard 1 .......................................  265  285
w a rd  . , 1 8 9  '."7
W ard 5 ......................................  212 390
Ward  1 ................................. 181 212
W ard 5 .....................................   304 337
W ard 6 ......................................  SOI 335
AVard 7 ......................................  165 180
T ota ls ..................................... 1750 1916
GRAND LODGE WEEK
Edward W. W heeler of Brunswick  
w a s elected grand m aster of the Grand 
Lodge of M asons a t iis  centennial 
• m eetin g  in Portland T u esday niglU. 
It w as reported that there were cre­
d en tia ls  from over p«M) of tin* 208 s u ­
bordinate lodges in Maine. The grand 
m aster's report showed a total m em ­
bersh ip  in tin* F taie of 35,671. a net 
ga in  of 2.285 over the i.-pm-t presented  
at the annual m eeting in 1311*. There 
w ere 623 deaths during tin* year, of 
w hich live were permanent m em bers.
W illiam  N. J1 owe of Burt land was 
elected  m ost illustrious grand ruastet 
o f the Grand Council. Arthur tv L it­
tlefield of Rockland w as elected grand  
captain  of the guard.
W inslow -H olbrook r»i»t ..t th. 
A m erican L egion i ,s i  night i<.
in v ite  Gen. John J. P er illin g  to visit 
Rockland during his w eek’s  tour of 
M aine, or about May J!». The presen­
ta tion  ol the flag donated to the i'ost 
by c it izen s  would be m ade a t that 
tim e. G overnor Uubb is  to deliver the 
a d d ress, i t  w as the annual m eeting  
la st n ight, and these oflh <*rs were 
elected : Com m ander. K » M* an, Jr.; 
v ice  com m auder. J ie ib e it  A Phil 
b ro o k . Poet adjutant W illiam G u  l 
b a m s, finance officer b»;-*ph W. Rob- 
fuson; h istorian . O rlando II. Lane, 
chaplain . Rev. W. L. Pratt.
The loeai th eatres w ill adopt the  
jjaylight sav in g  schedub .
ENTER SUPT. BLODGETT
New Manager of Knox County 
Electric Company Has Been 
24 Years in Electrical Work.
An official bulletin announcing the 
change of m anagem ent in the Knox 
County Electric Company w as issued  
from the Operating Departm ent o f the 
Central Maine Bower Co. yesterday by 
George S. W illiam s, general superin­
tendent. The announcem ent follow s:
‘■William C. Bird has resigned h is  
position as general m anager of the  
Knox County E lectric Co. effective  
May S. to accept an execu tive position  
with the Rockland & Rockport Lim e 
Corporation.
”H. P. Blodgett, superintendent of 
the B elfast D istrict, has been a p p oin t­
ed superintendent o f the Knox County 
Electric Com pany and w ill ho located  
in Rockland —assum ing supervision  
of this territory on Sunday, May 0. 
Blease address all correspondence r e ­
garding the Knox County Electric  
Com pany to H. P. B lodgett. D istrict 
Superintendent. Rockland, Maine.
“Merton L. Taylor o f Augusta who 
has been w orking on general d istrib u ­
tion and m eter work will be located in 
Belfast, tem porarily assum ing the d u ­
ties as superintendent of the Belfast 
District until further notice. P lease  
address all correspondence regarding  
the B elfast D istrict to Merton L. T a y ­
lor. A cting Superintendent, B elfast, 
M aine.”
Mr. Bird rem ains in charge until to ­
morrow night, and m eantim e Is e x ­
plaining the d eta ils  of the local s y s ­
tem to his successor.
The new d istrict superin tendent—a  
title which m ust !>►* accepted in place  
of general m anager—is a young man. 
com paratively, but no novice to the  
electrical gam e. T w en ty-fou r years  
ago he entered the ^employ of the W a- 
terville & Fairfield Light and R ailw ay  
Co., doing inside wiring. H is effi­
c iency and am bition were not lon g  in 
attractin g  attention  and the Central 
Maine P ow er, Co. assign ed  him  to its  
Gardiner district. For the past year  
he has had charge o f the Penobscot  
B ay E lectrica l Co. at B elfast. H is  
new  assign m en t is the m ost im portant 
of bis career, but be welcom es the  
work and its  possib ilities. Sup:. 
Blodgett is a native of Penobscot, and  
is m arried. H e w ill m ake his perm a­
nent residence hero a s  soon as p ossi­
ble, and his m other w ill reside here 
w ith  him.
Rockland w elcom es the new official.
K en tucky’s de-legates from the  
s ta te -a t-la rg e , were instructed by the  
D em ocratic sta te  convention to vote  
for Governor Cox o f Ohio as “long as  
his nam e rem ains before the N ational 
convention.” Gov. Cox will a lso  have  
the votes of 16 of the district d e le ­
gates. The other s ix  are uni ns true tod.
Arthur Lam b, Cleanser and Dyer. 
207 Main street, says: “Read page 52
in th is w eek’s Saturday Evening I’o st.”
OLD EAGLE HALL
The "Burning of Moscow" 
and Other Attractions Arc 
Vividly Recalled.
j The issue of The C ourier-G azette of 
; April 20 contained a brief description  
I of a handbill advertisin g  a wonderful 
J “sh ow ” that was presented in 1840 in 
“E agle hull." the place o f public e n ­
tertainm ent of the Rockland of that 
tim e. Many of our older readers have 
taken pains to m ention the fact that 
they were present during those halcyon  
nights and viv id ly  recall “The Burn­
ing of M oscow” and other attractions  
that m ade up tlie program. From  
B oston w rites Dr. W. E. Crockett 
(w h o on April 15 celebrated his 87th 
b irthd ay:)
Editor of The Courier-G azette: —
I rem em ber w ell tlie entertainm ent 
m entioned in \'our paper and I saw  
the sam e. I do not recall so distinctl>  
w hether I paid the required 12Vi cents  
adm ission. W hy that odd price? The 
old Spanish coin, the nine-pence, which  
w as in comm on circulation w as of 
12G cen ts value, so that price wa 
convenien t. There w as a w ay to got 
to see  a show  in old Eagle hall w ith ­
out p ayin g the price o f adm ission  
About th at tim e there w as a private 
school kept by Henry Paine (fam iliar­
ly called  Daddy Paine) tinder the hall 
in tlie sou th w est corner o f the second  
floor of the building. The hall w as on 
the third floor and included all of the 
third story. The Paine schoolroom  
w as entered from an outside stairw ay. 
There w as a window, 1 think the only 
one in the rear of the hall, not directly  
over the head of tlie sta irw ay but som e  
two or three feet cast of it. I m ention  
this to show the danger of the under 
taking. One boy on the railing, a boy 
clim bing to his shoulder and stan din g  
erect could grasp the hands of chum  
reach ing down from the w indow  above  
Steady, or down you go to the ground. 
40 feet below! A good h and -clasp  and 
a  pull and in you go over the granite  
w in d ow -sill w ith  a good scratched  
belly! Well, it w as fun and not every 
boy had a n ine-p en ce in those days.
But I had seen the "Burning of 
M oscow” about 10 years before in the 
old Berry hall, a hall w ith  a  “spring  
floor” for dancing purposes, which  
when used for sm all sh ow s w as shored  
up underneath. W e paid the sam e  
price for adm ission as  at E agle hall 
l have a recollection of an affair at  
Eagle hall about the tim e of the old 
hand-bill that w as near a tragedy. 1 
rem em ber w ell the burning of the 
Eagle hall building. Ju st before the 
back and two end w alls  fell I w as  
stan din g in one o f the w indow s of the 
hull w ith  hose-p ipe, p laying a stream  
through the building over to the ell of  
the Com m ercial House. That w as  
about the end of the firem an’s work in 
the big fire w h ich  started  in the fc?um- 
uel P illsbury store which w as opposite  
the head of Sea street.
W. E. Crockett.
Boston, May 4.
E. B. HASTINGS & CO.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM A 
LARGE NEW YORK MANUFACTURER 
75 SAMPLE COATS WHICH WE HAVE 
PLACED ON SALE AT PRICES FROM 
$8.00 TO $15.00 UNDER FORMER 
PRICE.
THIS IS A GREAT CHANCE TO GET 
A BARGAIN IN A COAT. ALL THE 
LATEST MODELS.
E. B. HASTINGS & CO.
A n n o u n c e m e n t
THE KNOX COUNTY 
ELECTRIC COMPANY
Wishes to announce the opening of their New 
Electrical Display Room, over the Waiting Room 
at Rockland,
SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING, 
MAY 15, 1920
ILN PER CENT DISCOUNT WILL BE 
GIVEN on all articles purchased on that date and 
the week following, and on all orders placed for 
wiring to lie done before July 1st, 1920.
Table Appliances will be demonstrated and
ELECTRICALLY COOKED refreshments
served to all.
1 he public is cordially invited to attend.
THOUSANDS OF FISH
Three More Large Fares 
Brought To Rockland.
T hree targe fares ol fresh fish were 
being discharged at the Fast Coast 
Term inal D orks yesterday. The Teal 
brought 20ft.ftOO pounds, the Osprey 
250,000 pounds and the Coot 150.000 
pounds. In th is aggregate of nearly  
three-quarters of n million pounds, 
were som e o f the handsom est codfish 
ever brought to this port. W ith such  
fish no wonder that Porterhouse Cod 
is so popular.
•  * • •
F ight of the five traw lers owned by 
the East Coast F isheries Company 
were in th is port at the sam e tim e  
yesterday. In addition to those above  
m entioned were the Grebe. Kingfisher, 
Sea Bird. Loon and Wild Goose. As 
these traw lers carry an average of 28 
men each, it w ill be seen that there 
was quite a form idable force of tra w l­
er fishermen in the city  yesterday. 
And there w ill bp m any more as the 
season progresses. Three o f the com ­
pany’s traw lers arrived in Boston du r­
ing the week.
Tlie Fast Coast F isheries Company 
shipped a carload (110 tons) of fish 
meal yesterday, it being the first sh ip ­
ment ‘m ade from this new unit of the 
by-p rod u cts plant. The fish meal 
factory is now running very sm oothly, 
with a capacity  for turning out 1200 
pounds an hour. The fish heads and  
other refu se are tem porarily stored in 
a wooden bin alongside the new  mill, 
but a concrete storage bin w ith  a c a ­
pacity of 150 tons is being constructed. 
W hen th is is in readiness the fish will 
be kept con stan tly  under cover, and 
offensive odor us well as flies w ill be 
p ractically  elim inated.
The fram e is being reared for the 
fish sp littin g  shed on the end o f A t­
lantic wharf. This structure has a 
cem ented floor.
* * ♦ *
H enry S. Cole, a ssistant sa le s  m an ­
ager of the East Coast F isheries  
Com pany w ent Thursday to Portland 
where a dem onstration of Porterhouse 
Cod. Luncheon Haddie and other 
products is being made.
The officers and board of d irectors 
of the Fast CoUst F isheries Com pany 
arrived in the c ity  this m orning and  
are m aking a  thorough inspection of 
the big central packing plant. A busy  
m eeting will a lso  be held. The party  
of 16 breakfasted at the Thorndike 
H otel.
SALVATION ARMY
TO HAVE A DRIVE
The Salvation  Arm y drive Cor Rock 
land, T hom aston and South Thom as 
ton begins next' M onday and runs 10 
duys. Rockland's quotu is $3000, 
T hom aston’s  is $400 and South Th om ­
aston  is asked to raise $2(10. The or­
ganization follow s:
R ockland—Frank A. Tlrrell Jr., 
chairm an: H. K. Robinson, treasurer: 
W. D. Talbot. K. \V. W ight, L. N. L it- 
tleliale, H. X MoDougall. A. It Weeks' 
W. H. Butler, A. L. Orne, H. A. Buffum, 
Adjt. F. W. W ilbur, It. S. Thorndike,
John Donahue, com m ittee; (). 11. Lane, 
South Thom aston, Cleveland Sleeper.
Thom aston, Mrs. Richard O. Elliot, 
publicity:
Every tim e a nowspaper
p r in ts  a " fre e  re ad e r"  o r a p iece of free 
p u b lic ity , cu ts its  a d ve rt is in g  rates, or 
g ran ts  a secret concession  to  an agency 
o r adve rtise r, m isrepresen ts it s  c ir c u la ­
t ion . m a lign s a com pe tito r o r  k no w ing ly  
p r in ts  an advertisem en t con ta in in g  a 
fa lse  statem ent.
it does a direct injury to the 
entire newspaper business
To Make Mirror Brilliant.
To clou ii r mirror in s -e i i  u wny as 
lo bring it to tile highest sta te  of bril­
liancy, very fine whiting, or, better 
precipitated dm  Ik. is one of the best- 
known agents. T lie m irror should lie 
rubbed gently with m ethylated spirits 
with n soft, clean sponge, and then 
dusted w ith 'th e w hiting or chalk. Af­
ter n moment it should he wiped with 
a dry cloth. Another so fter  cloth, or, 
m ore effectively, a silk  handkerchief, 
should be used for th e final polishing, 
which should leave tlie g loss clear  
and brilliant.
Ruse Didn’t Work.
It won the night b e fjre  Cliristmus 
and m other was having a g eat deal 
o f trouble g e ttirg  little  H elen to go to 
bed. ontl finally sold , "Santa Claus 
sent word be is com ing tonight, an yon 
m ust get to lied ami *o sleep," when 
m other’s angel child an sw ered : "Don't 
you fink w e’d better stay  up and 'celv. 
him 7"
Amber Beads Long Popular.
The superstition which clings to (he 
m eaning of heads Is of ancient origin. 
T h e custom  of w earing an umber 
necklace was Imm ensely common, and 
Is not yet extin ct am ong old women 
In England. The am ber, when healed  
sends forth an agreeable perfum e. In 
olden tim es It w as the present made 
by a m other to Iter daughter on her 
wedding eve.
SUNSET RHAPSODIES
Correspondent Says That They 
Have Some Mighty Fine 
Ones In Massachusetts.
Editor of Thr* C ou rier-G azette:—
It is my good fortune to live whore 
1 can sro the Betting of the sun. and 
these recent even in gs “tin* going down 
thereof” is certain ly beautiful. I*ast 
evening: tin* sun shone through a cloud 
ju st ns it w a s coin# down and r e ­
sem bled "the All S eein g Eye whotr 
the sun, moot! and stars obey.” Sonu 
evcnitiffB the coloring: is grand beyond 
description— first a b laze o f glory and 
a riot o f  color, finally tapering off into 
the m ost exquisite  coIoMu rs im a g i­
nable. O ther evenim fs through some 
peculiar arrangem ent of tin* clouds 
you can see wonderful pictures. 1 
have plainly seen Penobscot Bay. 
islands and shore line all spread out 
one m oment and the next moment 
—gone.
I wonder how many of your readers
rem em ber Senator unset” p ox or
Ohio" row many know how he re-
reived his sobriquets It was his d e­
s.criptic n of u sunset printed in an
Ohio paper Mil y 19. 1853, this being a
part of the article:
Arthur Lamb. C leanser and in  
297 Main street, says: “Head page 52
in th is  week's Saturday E vening Post.”
bedding Bells
■4*
Let Us P rin t Your 
WEDDING INVITATIONS. 
We Will Do a 
NEAT JOB,
Give Uq a Crial
“W hat a storm ful su n set w as that 
of last n ight! H ow glorious the storm  
and how splendid the se ttin g  of the 
sun. The scen e opened in the W est 
with a  w hole horizon full o f n golden  
in terpenetrating luster w hich colored 
the fo liage and brightened every  ob­
ject into its  own rich dyes. Presently  
a cloud appeared in the azure belt, in 
the form  o f a castellated  city . It b e­
cam e m ore vivid, revealing  strangp  
form s of peerless fa n es  and alabaster  
tem ples, and glories rare and grand 
in this m undane sphere. But the city  
vanished only to give place to a n ­
other isle, where the m ost beautiful 
form s of fo liage appeared, im aging a 
Paradise in the d istan t and purified 
air. The sun. wearied of the elem ental 
c om m otion, sank behind the green  
plains of the W est. The G reat Eye in 
H eaven, however, w ent not down 
w ithout a dark brow hanging over its 
departing life. W e feel it is good to be 
on the earth w hen such revolutions of 
beauty and power may be m ade.”
" T h y  day  is  done, and the da rkne ss  
F a lls  tram  the  w ings o f n lg li t .
A s a  l e a t h e r  is  w a t te d  d o w n w a rd  
From an eagle in his flight.
A n d  the n igh t s h a ll he f i lle d  w ith  m usic, 
A n d  the cares  tha t Infest the day,
S h a ll fo ld  th e ir  tents lik e  the A rab s ,
A n d  as  s ile n t ly  s te a l a w a y .”
Gloria in cxeelsis,
The Chaplain. 
Som erville, Mass., May 1.
POLITICAL BRIEFS
The Republican S tate  convention  
in Colorado Thursday elected four un- 
instructed delegates at large to thy 
National convention.
* * • *
C on necticu t’s  delegation of fourteen  
to the Dem ocratic national convention, 
chosen Thursday at the S tate  co n v en ­
tion re-elected  Homer S. Cumm ings, 
chairm an o f the Dem ocratic national 
com m ittee from that state.
M ichigan’s  30 d e legates  to the R e­
publican N ational convention v er  
pledged by the S tate  conventioi 
Thursday to use every  effort a t  their 
com m and to obtain the nom ination of 
Johnson* for President. Four delegate.- 
at large, two of whom  supported Wood 
in the primary race, were chosen by 
the convention.
Governor Edwards o f New  Jerse 
Thursday becam e an avow ed, active  
candidate for the Dem ocratic nom i­
nation for President of the United  
States. W alter W. Vick, persona 
friend of the governor, issued tin 
form al announcem ent of his candidacy  
and of the opening in N ew  York of 
Edwards' cam paign headquarters.
• *  * *
Investigation  of till Presidential 
cam paign expenditures, Republ 
and Dem ocratic, w as proposed in a 
resolution introduced Thursday I 
Senator Borah, R epublican, Idaho. Mr. 
Borah who has been supportin g Sena 
tor Johnson of California for the Re­
publican nom ination, offered his reso ­
lution after consultation with prom i­
nent R epublicans and D em ocrats of 
the Senate, blit be did not m ake mi, 
statem en t on it in the Senate. T h  
resolution w as referred to the privi 
leges and election s com m ittee.
Unutterable opposition to the Pear* 
treaty, including the covenant of the 
L eague o f Nations, “as  brought back 
from  Europe with the dem and that tlie 
Senate m ust advise and consent to 
its ratification w ithout dotting  on T  
rossin g  a *T\ ” w as voiced in a 
resolution subm itted to the R epubli­
can sta te  convention in M issouri 
Thursday by its com m ittee on resolu ­
tions. The resolutions concluded with 
a statem en t, “favoring the adoption of 
•ace resolution by C ongress.” A 
mmefutution that eigh t delegates  
at large to the national convention, 
tw o to hi* women, be elected w as  
(lopted. The delegates are UUIIISU'UC- 
ted.
T hreatening tlie D em ocratic party 
itli the loss fd* the wom en’s vote  in 
W isconsin  if the men leaders dare 
tem porize in any degree “with the 
w ets.” Mrs. Chilton M. Barr, state vice  
hairm an of W isconsin wom en Demo- 
ra ts  Thursday addressed the ,n,,e'it*g 
of W isconsin  D em ocratic national < on* 
vent ion d elegates and women. “The 
D em ocratic party now has the oppor­
tunity to gather to it alm ost tin* solid  
wom an’s  vote ,” said Mrs. Barr. “Wven 
Republican women are d isgusted at 
the u nties of the Republican Senate. 
If you pul u plunk in tlie platform  at 
San Francisco which g ives light beer, 
and wine or m akes other con session s  
lo  the w ets, W isconsin women will not 
vote for the Dem ocratic party.”
•  * * »
Herbert Hoover, candidate for the 
Republican Presidential nom ination, 
in a statem en t issued Thursday d e ­
clared h is attitu de toward the n om in a­
tion hud not changed by the C alifor­
nia prim ary and that lie will not o r­
ganize a  cam paign nor "have ms sup 
porters raise u g n a t  cam paign fund 
and then m ortgage my soul in advance  
in order to attan the election .” “I 
believe that the people have a right to  
elect their President without having  
som eone put over on them ,” he said.
_ have certain  definite ideas regard­
ing econom ic, social and international
BURPEE FURNITURE CO.'
The Store That Has 
the Article Too Want 
When You Want It
A MOST IiN i ERESTING DISPLAY
From the best furniture market in America v/c have snocccdcd in 
assem bling a m ost interesting display of new Bedroom Furniture. Furni­
ture embracing all that is up-to-date in design, construction and dura­
bility. Included in this splendid show ing arc su ites and odd piccos pat­
terned after the Queen Anne, W illiam and Mary, Colonial and various othor 
periods.
THIS COMPLETE 3 ROOM OUTFIT FOR $645
By careful selection wo arc able to offer the beautiful furnishings 
illustrated at a very low price. Those arc of the finest quality and latest 
dosign.
VERY EASY TERMS OF CREDIT WE OFFER YOU
Refrigerators
A fine display of 
Refrigerators on 
our second Iloor. 
The W hite Moun­
tain lino is our 
leader and the 
prices aro very 
reasonable.
White enameled 
lined from
$35 to $45
Porcelain lined
$29 to $80
B u r p e e FurnitureCo.361 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
.BURPEE FURNITURE CO, J
TODAY ONLY
ROBERT WARWICK
—IN—
TOLD IN THE MILLS”
An erring brother's repentance at the eleventh hour gave two poisons
COMEDY
untold happiness.
OUTING CHESTER
z s J B t L m E r s r s s B B s a n
VODAVIL
pr iblem s. 1 bcliev c* that ihetio ideas
ar c. in m any ways, in accord with the
id ■as of tlie great m ajority of Aineri-
ea i .11 liens.' 1 ea n onl> repeat what
1 lave said befoxV  he added, “and
that ib that 1 have we ver had any pet 
sonul am bition in th is thing. My in ­
terest is  only that of any other < iti- 
ten who w an ts to see  the gov* m om ent 
ertect the spirits of people.”
ORA CAREW T 
—in— O
“U N D E R D 
S  IJ S  P  I C I O IN” A 
Y
LIGHTNING BRYCE
Serial
Episode No. I 2 
“A VOICE FROM 
THE DEAD”
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
MARY MACLAREN
—I N -
“THE UNPAINTED WOMAN”
TUo lull He ol a cjirl a y a i U B t  t h r  fore- • of aocicly which demanded that 
once a  hired yiri” Hie should alw ays remaiu a “hired girl,” and how  
she marries a w o r th ie s  scion ot a well to do family, loses him  
in a drunken brawl, »nd then Units salvation with a lama of 
her own and the love of a real man.
“The Black Secret” Episode 14, “THE HIDDEN WAY”
Note: I his great serial ends week after next.
D I N E
T i a ^ r  i t
DLPL NDABLE A5J0LUTELY
FOR HEADACHES
10 *  o r V y O o w
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C O M IN G  N E IG N B O R N O O O  E V E N T S
T&ay 2-8- I’ a ln l l ‘ |> and C lrn n  I 'p  Cam pnlfm  
♦ W k  (Jo lo  It.
VMn* 8 B a s e b a ll : R ock land  H lR fl vs. Cony
It. B road w ay  ground.
M ay  H K n ox  I’ omona G range  m eets w ith  
Georges V a lle y  G range  In A p p le io n
M ay 8 A n tin a l ch ild re n 's  pa rty  o f Go lden  
Rod Chap te r, O. R. H
M a y  8 (League B a se b a ll)  L in c o ln  Academ y 
at V ln a lh a ven .
10 R o rk la n d  goes on to d a y lig h t sav
May 9 Mothers' Da 
May -  f 
Ing schedule
M lU lk e n , speaker 
M ay  12- (League B a seb a ll)  R ock lan d  H igh  
S choo l at T hom aston
M a y  IS - (League B a s e b a ll) -T h o m a s to n  H igh  
S choo l at New castle .
M ay  2R- M a in e  C on s is to ry , 32 degrees, 
Po rtland .
June  2h Hnnunet H ote l opens.
Jh n e  21 - P r im a ry  e le ction .
Ihm’t forget to Hf»t your wntch ftnd 
thick abend one hour Sunday night. 
O tliorwlso you will not bo in stylo  
when tho now work opens.
Knox Iindgo of Odd F ellow s v isits  
tho lodge in Union ton igh t, and will 
con for tho third degree.
Judge M iller announces that M unic­
ipal Court will run on standard time.
.A ssociate Ju stice  Charles J. Dunn 
Who 1ms been presiding over tho term  
of Suprem e Court in Penobscot county  
evidently linf# to be "shown" before 
he will sign a divorce decree, o f  the 
f5 eases which cam e before him at this 
toTm only lb were allow ed.
The A. O. tT. W. will hold ft special 
m eetin g at its  hall, Saturday night. 
All m em bers are requested to attend.
T  —Adrift liln, daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. 
•John D. Shppherd of Orescent street 
won ono of tho (1 vp- dollar lim erick  
prizes 111 tho Boston Tost th is wpplt. 
Mors w as first on tho list or next host, 
which w as com ing |>rotty oloso to the 
prize of $1011,
I.loytl ( ’. Cnlderwoml. a graduate of 
Koeklaml Com m ercial Collette, and 
well known, in tills  seetion, w as 111 the 
o ily  Thursday, returning to his home 
in Oardlner from Vinalhnven, whither  
he had taken the rem ains of Ills w ife  
for hurial.
W ym an Taekaril has reopened his 
shooting  gallery, and is looking for :t 
record business th is senson.
Local baseball fans w ill he on hand 
a t the Broadw ay ground th is a fte r ­
noon at 3 o'clock .w hen Rockland High  
tries conclu sions with Cony High of 
A ugusta The Capital City is supposed, 
lo have a crack team, but. i' w ill have 
to play different hall today than it did 
in A ugusta W ednesday, when beaten  
10 to 5 by Kilward L ittle H igh o f A u­
burn, w ith the latter m aking 11 errors.
Isaac Berlinw sky, real esta te  dealer, 
has sold his house at It Trinity street 
to Mrs. Grace Laughrin, who h as been 
liv in g  there as  a tenant.
George M. Sim m ons is discharging  
n -argo of Port cars direct from the 
factory.
C larem ont Com m andery 
No. 9.
be h i ld  in  M a so n ic  Tem ple. R ock land .
MONDAY EV EN IN G . MAY 10 
V  a t 7 ;3 0  d. s. time o r  6 :30  standa rd  
W o rk : O rde r o f Red C ross and M a lta .
The com m ittee on observance of S t. Jo hn ’s 
Day w i lt  repo rt a t th is  con c lave  and the  Emi* 
nent Com m ander requests a l l  S i r  K n ig h ts  to 
be present.
P e r  brder.
G E O R G E  L. ST . C L A IR . E. C.
A. I. M A T H E R . S e c ’ y. S tt-lt
F .  A N D  A .  M .
ROCKLAND LODGE, NO. 79
SPE C IA L , MAY 18 
W o rk  on E. A. D egree
^(6 X ?  Officers, Members and
C a n d id a te s , t a k e  d u e  n o tic e .
A L L  M ASONS W EL CO M E
H. S. CLEMENT, W. M.
A I. M A TH ER, Sec.
GRADUATION DRESSES
Crisp new Dresses arriving daily, and for 
those who hove not already purchased their gradu- 
atio nDresses this is a fine opportunity, as they are 
from a delayed order which should have been here 
long ago.
Voiles.......... . .$15.00 and up
Organdies. . ,... . $20.00 and up
Georgette. , . ...$29.50 and up
Nets............. . . .$29.50 and u p
Chiffon........ ... .$29.50 and up
FU  LLER - C o B B D A V I S
The many friends In Rockland of 
Mr. and Mrs. W allace - 1!. Turbos of 
FVyeburg will regret to learn that Mr. 
Tnrhnx, who has suffered since last 
October from n broken w rist caused  
by a blow from h is car. w a s obliged to 
undergo an  operation and have a hone 
removed from  his wrist. Mr. Turb'ox 
Is at St. Barnabas hospital under the 
care of Dr. Brock.
The iSlks m eet M onday night. The 
H ouse Com m ittee will serve a roast  
beef supper at 11.30. preced ing the 
m eeting.
A ftneklnnil truckman, wjio claim s  
relationsh ip with Absent - minded A b­
ler , w ent to his stab le the other night. 
While the electric power w as off, and 
carried a kerosene lam p a s  substitu te. 
After ho hnd altertded to h is horses he 
started for tho house, and dutifully  
turned the sw itch  which controls the 
electric lights, l ie  turned it several 
tim es with no effect. T h e kerosene 
lamp w as still burning. "Drat the 
thing, what a ils  i t !” he exclaim ed. 
Then Ills w ife  gently  rem inded him  
that the power w as still off and that 
kerosene lam ps are not regulated by 
electric sw itches, anyhow . Y et there 
are, som e u nfeeling  w retches who 
think that wom en should not be a l ­
lowed to vote.
G. 11. Field o f Nnhiint, Mass., who 
m anaged the Kocllport hotel last sea ­
son w as in the c ity  yesterday. H e is 
lo have M uckross Inn, in Roclcportthis 
season, and is there m aking arrange­
m ents for the opening.
At the regular m eetin g of local 
Union 1006 May 11 there will he served  
light refreshm ents. All brothers ttfrt 
Invited.
Many spectators, hut a d earth . if bid­
ders marked the sheriff’s  sa le  of Chas. 
M. G oodwin’s  auxiliary  sloop at the 
Farrnnd .V- Spear w h arf Thursday  
afternoon. P arties who had indicated  
their Intention of bidding for the 
craft failed to appear, and the only 
private bid w as $100, m ade by M. B. 
Perry. A hid of $300 w a s then made by 
Charles T. Sm alley, In behalf of the 
Trem ont S av in gs Bank, which had a t ­
tached the sloop a fter  bringing a suit 
a ga in st Goodwin tn the sum  of $3000, 
follow ing the burglary at Tremont. 
The sloop with its  nam e painted out 
cam e to th is port soon after the break 
and two of the burglars are alleged  
to have m ade their escap e in it. A 
w ide-spread search w a s made for 
Goodwin, blit the au th orities have  
never been able to lay hands on him. 
The sa le  Thursday w as conducted by  
Deputy Sheriff Knlloch.
W A N T E D
Automobile Repair Man
Good Job for a Good flan
B a y  V ie w  G a r a g e
CAMDEN
W A N T E D
T W O  C A P A B L E  S T A V E  S A W Y E R S
GOOD PAY AND STEADY WORK FOR 
SUMMER
Apply at ROOM 3, MASONIC BUILDING 
riU.r,- Rockland, Maine
C O B B ’ S
The Home of the 
Best Things to Eat
IN THE BAKERY DEPARTMENT
___________  WE ARE PUTTING OUT SOME
EATS THAT EVERYBODY LIKES
B A K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  T E L E P H O N E  5 6 6  R .
QUALITY C O B B S SERVICE
FRESH GOODS EVERY DAY
FREE DELIVERY
T H E  C L E A N  S T O R E
T E L E P H O N E  3 5 3 -3 5 4
The Rockland hanks and Rockland  
Loan S- Building Assorlntlon will
adopt the daylight saving schedule  
Monday. The banks will lie open from  
8 a. m. to 2 p. m. (standard tim e) or 
from 3 a. m. lo  3 p. m„ lineal tim e) 
except on Saturdays, when the hours 
w ill be from 8 to 11 (standard tim e) or 
from 3 lo 12 (local tim e).
K ing Solom on Temple Chapter co n ­
ferred the Mark Master degree upon 
Charles 13. L. Kimball Thursday night.
The naval recruiting office at th" 
Federal build ing sent two more men 
(o Portland yesterday—1,eland L.
W ellman and W aller H. Lermnnd, 
both of South Hope. Young men b e ­
tween the ag es  of 18 and 35. h e ir -* 
your ch an ce to see the world and 
learn a trade. Schools open for a v ia ­
tion, e lectric ian s, m achinists, w ireless, 
coppersmiths!, carpenters, ship filters, 
plum bers etc. Earn while you learn 
and travel, For inform ation apply to 
N avy R ecruiting Station, Room 2. 
Post Office Building.
A special conclave of the Claremont 
Com m andery will he held M onday 
evenin g There w ill he work on the  
order o f the Bed Cross and Malta and 
Hie com m ittee on St. John's Day ob­
servan ce wdll report.
The Knox Academy of Arts and 
Scien ces observed Arbor Day by s e t­
ting out ion different kinds of trees  
and shrubs In the Knox Arboretum. 
Tho lot Includes two rare pines from  
M anchuria and three hardwood trees 
from China, a lso  a fine series of hud- 
ded lilacs and the beautiful Japanese  
Bellflower tree (K uklanthus cam panu- 
latus). Japanese botanists speak of 
th is as  the m ost beautiful flowering  
tree of Japan. The already large co l­
lection of native Dogw oods is  added  
to with the follow ing four species: 
Cornus Kotisn, Braehypodn, O fficinalis 
and Florida. The Japanese Turquoise, 
with its" bright blue berries and tlie 
Chinese C hristm as tree w ith its  
bright red b erries In the autum n will 
add variety  and eolnr and he appre­
ciated by the birds.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Robinson of  
Portland are spending n few days at 
Mr. R obinson’s  form er home on P le a s­
ant street.
The annual m eetin g  of the W om an’s 
A ssociation o f the F irst B ap tist  
church W ednesday elected these offi­
cers: Mrs. A nnie F. Sim m ons, p resi­
dent; Mrs. E lm er S. Bird, v ice  presi­
dent; Mrs. W illiam  O. Fuller, s ecre ­
tary; Mrs. Raphael S. Sherm an, trea s­
urer. Chairm en o f departm ents: S o­
cial—Mrs. Jennie Bird; H osp ita lity— 
Mrs. Mary Ulm er; M isisons—Mrs. 
W innifred L. Sim m ons; Church E d i­
fice—Mrs. .1. A. Richan; R elief— Mrs. 
E. J. Morey, The treasurer's report 
showed a balance of $.325.95 on hand.
The old frigate  Richm ond which w as  
a  weekend v isitor in Rockland harbor, 
arrived in tow  a t  Eastport, Tuesday, 
after a th ree-w eek s passage from  
Philadelphia. Sh e w as anchored in 
Broad cove, but through som e blunder 
enough chain w a s  not run out and 
sh e drifted up the Pembroke river 
The captain  of the Tug Pallas, which  
towed the frigate  from Philadelphia, 
refused to go Into the shoal w ater  
with his ocean-going' craft and it was 
feard that the fam ous old ship  m ight 
m eet w ith  a m ore tragic end than  
planned. Mr. H ym an, the owner, fi­
nally secured the tug Mary Arnold 
and search w as made, the Richmond 
finally being located on G oose Island  
ledges, about three m iles above E ast-  
port. It w as high w ater nnd the fr ig ­
a te  w as easily  hauled off the rocks 
She w ill be beached tn Broad cove and 
towed back to her intended anchorage 
and burned for the mgtals.
“P retty  Bab$" is  the t it le  of the sorig 
play w hich mnrks th e opening on next 
M onday of a w eek's engagem ent by 
H oyt’s M usical Revue a t Park T h ea­
tre. M arty and her vam perettes, the 
fam ous Pajam a Chorus, and clever  
com edians w ill m ake each perform ance 
a source of delight to the patrons. A 
short picture program  w ill be given In 
connection with each piny. I
The 25-m ile relay  race beUfeen  
Portland' and Rockland team s ended 
last n ight with a d ec is ive  victory for 
the Rockland trio, com p risin g Frank  
Allen, N eil K enney and Fred Mealey. 
The m em bers of the Portland team  
were Doherty, M cLain and Sm all. The 
team s were tied the first night, hut 
Rockland's smart skaters showed their 
real calibre in the next tw o nights by 
having a three lap m argin each night.
California is soon to claim  another 
Rockland fam ily, un less an unexpected  
change o f plans occurs. Justin L. 
Cross is arranging to locate In H olly­
wood, near Los A n geles, and w ill go 
as soon a s  he can settle  business in ­
terests w h ich have becom e quite e x ­
ten sive, thanks to the thrift and en ­
ergy he h as shown w hile u resident or 
•Rockla nd.
A  neatly designed official State of 
M aine centennial stam p, suitable for 
placing on letters, packages, e ta , 
going by mail, has been got out by 
.lam es W. W hitson o f Portland. They 
are a little larger than a postage 
stam p and have the S tate  coat of 
arm s in the center and tho words 
"Come to the S ta te  ol' M aine 182U— 
Centennial— 1920.”
B eing retired on full pay is rather u 
sa tisfactory  condition of affairs When 
pile is  gettin g  a long in years, hut 
W illiam  11. Larrahee, late forem an of 
the Camden & Rockland W ater Co., 
has no inclination to idleness. H is 
first week on “Easy Street" has been 
devoted to planting his garden. Last 
year he had pm utoes and peas up 
April 9, and both Were doing well.
Subm arine Chaser 108, which is 
being sen t along the roast by Uncle 
Sam  in tile hope o f finding a pur­
chaser, w as in Rockland harbor 
Thursday and yesterday. Ensign Don- 
uld Jl W eaver is in com m and of a 
crew  of nine. The chaser w as built In 
Camden and com m issioned in Febru­
ary, 1919, so had no opportunity lo 
en gage in actual warfare. She is 110 
fee l long, 14 feet 4 in. beam and draws 
seven  feet. She is propelled by Ihree 
220 hnrspower Standard engines and 
averages 20  m iles tin hour. s’bc has 
w ireless and accom m odations for 21. 
S. C. 408 is u duplicate of nearly 20u 
the navy departm ent has on its  hands 
which it is  offering for sale to lh" 
general public and th is one is travel­
ling  along tlie coast as  u dem onstrg- 
tor for tlte others.
Arrived, a bis order of Inside Tyres, 
all sizes, to lit any e#r. A lter you try  
them  you will never be w ithout them, 
they are guaranteed, m oney refunded  
if they don’t do the work. E R N E ST  
ML'NKO, 6 Park Street. 53tf
W a n t e d
Young Woman
IN
CHINA and DRAPERY OEPT.
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
INGUIRE OF MR. FULLER
WITH THE CHURCHES
St. Peter's Church (E plscopnl). See  
notes on page one of th is paper.
*' * • *
Gospel 'Mlssloh services Sunday a f ­
ternoon at 2.SO, conducted by Rev. Mr. 
W elch. E vening service nt 7.30. co n ­
ducted by Brother E lw ell.
G alilee Tem ple m eetin gs Sunday nt 
2.30 )i. m„ conducted by Brother  
R ichardson nnd at 7.30 p. m.. con ­
ducted by Brother Elwell. subject, "If
Man die shall he liv e  again, what 
does the Bible say?"
First Church of Christ Scien tist.
edar and Brew ster streets. Sunday  
m orning service at 11 o ’clock. S u b ­
ject o f lesson serm on "Adam nnd 
Fallen Man." Sunday school nt 12.10. 
W ednesday evenin g m eeting nt 7.30.
C ongregational church. W alter S. 
Rounds, m inister; M orning service, 
10.30, serm on them e, "Our Debt to 
M otherhood.” Sunday school at noon. 
E vening service, 7.15. Sermon, "The 
R igh teou sn ess of Christ." The public
ill he welcom e nt all serv ices  of the 
church.
* * * •
Pratt M emorial M ethodist Episcopal 
Church: M other's Day w ill he ob­
served on Sunday m orning w ith  a 
serm on by the pastor on the subject 
The M otherhood of God." Speeinl 
m usic w ill lie given’ by  the ejioir, and 
a solo by Mrs. Arm strong. In ad d i­
tion the sacram ent of the Lord’s  Sup- 
Iter w ill be adm inistered. Sunday  
Hcbool a t noon: Epworth L eague nt
6.15 p. in. in charge of the cab inet; at
7.15 Rev. W . E. Vanderm ark of Cant- 
brldgo, M ass., w ill speak on "The 
Church Reeffrtstruotlng tho W orld.” 
Otho L. H atch w ill conduct the praise  
service. Do not m iss  any of these  
services.
* * * *
H onor your m other on Sunday by 
attending the church where she re­
ceived the inspiration of her life. The 
F irst B ap tist church w ill observe  
M other’s Day nt the m orning aervice, 
Rev. W. L. Pratt preaching at 10.30 
on "The O ld-Frtshloned M others,” a n ­
sw erin g the question, "Do we need the 
sam e kind o f spiritual m others today 
th a t w e knew a generation age?" The 
Sunday school m eets at 12 w ith  c lasses  
for all a g es  stu d y in g  the great m es ­
sages from God's word. At the Young 
People’s  m eeting a t 6.15 "C ultivating  
H igh Ideals” is th e subject and M iss 
Alice Em ery Is leader. Praise and 
preaching service a t 7.15, good Ringing 
and a  tine spirit pervading the m eet­
ing. To all these services the public 
is welcom e. This church has oom plet- 
etl its  recent drive for $7000, having  
realized up to the present tim e oyer 
$7600, with ull honor to the faithful 
workers and friends for their g en er­
ous support of the work the F irst B ap ­
tist church is doing.
MRS. ADA BRIDGES
Ada, w ife  of Jerem iah Bridges, died 
In Bueksport last Monday, aged 61 
years. The deceased wiih a native  
of Rockland but the fam ily m oved to 
Bueksport when she w as seven  years  
old, and thut had been her hom e over 
since. She had been a ilin g  for a long 
time from  a com plication of diseases, 
hut the end cam e So suddenly that' her 
son. Harry, who hod hastened to her 
bedside from Rockland, did not ar­
rive in season in see Iter alive. The 
deceased w as a m em ber of the Con­
gregational church in Bueksport, and 
held u place high in the regard of her 
neighbors nnd friends. She is su r­
vived by her husband, three sons— 
H arry J. o f Rockland, Thom as S. of 
Dunforth, and John A. of E u stls; and 
two daugh ters—Mrs. E tta  Redman ami 
M iss Maud Bridge's, both of Bucks 
port, Funeral Services '
Thursday.
heltl
Arthur Lamb, Cleanser and Dyer, 
297 Main street, sa y s: '“Read page 52 
In th is Week’s Saturday E vening Post."
MARRIED
T a l: im in i-C o n ra d — L y n n , M a w ,  M ay , 3, by 
Her. F a th e r  D o lan , A l l ie n  T a la m lu l nt L y m i and 
M is s  P u r ls  C on rad  n t Ito rk lam l.
DIED
H i l l— R ock lan d , M ay  ti, H en ry  I’ , son o f M r 
m l M rs . P e rc y  H il l,  aged 4 m onths, 3 days 
B u r ia l In Thom aston
B r id g e s  Buek i| .o rt, M ay  3, Ada . w ife  o f  Je r- 
m iah  b r id g e s  (s n a tive  nt R ock lan d )  aged 
t i l years. 7 m onths 4 days
Cu rt h e ll R o ck lan d . .May 7. W ll ln ir  P  Cor- 
I h e ll, fo rm e rly  o f K n ck im n , aged about 56 V cu is 
C ross  S ou th  Thom aston, M ay  4, Jo seph ine  A  
sets, aged tn  years.
C A R D  O F T H A N K S
T he  unde rs igned  w ish  lo  than k  th e ir  n e ig h ­
bo rs and fr ie nd s  to r  th e ir  k indness  In th e ir  
recen i be reavem ent; a ls o  lo r  the Itoral offe rings 
fo r  the fu n e ra l.
r. and M rs . Roy A bbo tt a n il fa m ily . *
prints new s letters from  more than a 
half-hundred com m unities of Knox 
county and vicinity.
The Q u alitq  G oes Clear Through
A CAR LOAD OF THESE "QUALITY GOES 
CLEAR THROUGH” CARS JUST ARRIVED, 
READY TO DEMONSTRATE.
PRICES: TOURINO CAR, $1135, ROADSTER, $1135.
Wire wheels and spare tires extra.
SEDANS
OVERLAND
REO
DORT
—WE ALSO HAVE—
Touring, Sedans and the Speed-Wagon in REOS 
Touring and Sedans in OVERLANDS
On the floor to show
FULL STOCK OF T IR E S  
AND A C C ESSO R IES
IN USED CARS
1919 Ford Touring, with starter; 1919 Cadillac, only 
run 5000 miles; 1 Buick; 3 Dorts; 1 Cloverleaf Dort; 
190 Overland. All ready to run. Bring your license 
and ride home.
HORSES AND WAGONS OF ALL KINDS
George M. Simmons
# Central Garage327 Main St. Rockland Tel. 600
Notice to Public
BEGINNING MAY 10TH ALL DE­
PARTMENTS OF THIS COMPANY 
WILL OPERATE UNDER THE DAY­
LIGHT SAVING TIME, WITH 
CLOCKS ADVANCED ONE HOUR.
K N O X  C O U N T Y  E L E C T R I C  C O M P A N Y
SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 8
REGULAR DANCE
AR C A D E
M arston ’s Orchestra
DANCING 8.30 to 12
CARS AFTER DANCE
A n n o u n c in g
A 1920 SEVEN-PASSENGER BUICK CAR IS NOW AT THE SER­
VICE OF THE PUBLIC
BY THE HOUR, DAY OR WEEK
PLEASURE AND OUTING PARTIES MADE A SPECIALTY. 
CAREFULNESS AND COURTESY
JO H N  J. P E R R Y
TELEPHONE 257, OR LEAVE ORDERS AT MULLEN S FRUIT STORE
Page Four Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, May 8, 1920. Every-Other-Day
ROCKLAND HIGHLANDS |
N ew s Is "skurse." T h ings don't o ft-  
*>n happen up  thin way, or If they ilo I I 
nm  a lw ays som ew here else.
The play at the Orange hall M onday 
w as great. Everybody enjoyed it and 
so far I have not heard even one c r it ­
icism . 1 have seen professional work 
not nearly as good. The actors and 
"actorines” should feel proud of their ' 
job. The conch a lso  deserves m uch  
credit for her fine work.
Sheridan B artlett is now fa irly  on , 
ih e  road to recovery, though still very I 
^veak . l ie  is in bed hut can help him- | 
se lf in m any w ays and begins to crave ! 
food. 1 m ention these little  d eta ils  he- I 
cau se he has so m any friends who arc ! 
anxious to know just how he is and 
just how much Is m eant when w e re* \ 
port him as gaining. The telephone in ] 
Ills neighborhood jingled alm ost con- 
lin ou sly  during those days when he 
w as suffering m ost and the first ques- 
ion at Orange for several w eeks w as  
“How is Sheddle?”
Flow ing is late in m ost p laces h ere ­
about. tlie ground being full of water.
A few  farm ers have planted potatoes 
and pens hut they report them as 
“hardly sprouted." N ot m uch is 
gained by planting seed when tin* air 
and the ground are as  cold as at p res­
ent, especially  on flat land.
Bena Daggett is v isitin g  relatives  
here.
“IT LIGHTS THE WAY TO HEALTH”
S L E E P L E S S  N IG H T S
Do you sleep well nights, or art you troubled with w akefulness after eating 
a hearty supper? There is a quick relief, take
PRIEST'S INDIGESTION POWDER
At all druq stores. Regular sire bottle 50o, hospital aire 1.50. PRIEST'S 
REGULATORS, an ideal Tonic Laxative, 25c a bottle.
C o r .  S t a t e  a n d  E x c h a n g e  S t .  
B a n g o r ,  M e -PRIEST’S PHARMACY
JO H N  B IR D  C O M P A N Y . D»«h tr ib u to r* . R ock land . Maine
ROCKPORT
L o s i n g  p a y
W h e n e ve r yo u
HOPE
H enry Hart and fam ily arc hack to 
their farm after spendng the w inter  
in Senrsmont.
Jed MerrifieUl w as in Rockland  
Tuesday on business.
A good crowd attended the m a s­
querade at True’s hall Friday e v e n ­
ing. M iss Thelm a Fish and F ly  P ease  
received the honors for being the m ost 
econom ically dressed.
Stephen Baird is very ill with pneu­
monia.
Mrs. .1. F. W ilev of Idneolnvllle w as  
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. H er­
bert Sim m ons, Sunday and called  on 
other relatives.
M iss M argaret B u rgess of S ears-  
m ont spent last week w ith  her sister, 
Mrs. Mary W right.
Riley Sim m ons Is v is it in g  relaeives  
and friends in South Hope.
The children of Mr. and Mrs. Irving  
"Wright are much better. Law rence, 
who Is having pneum onia is ab le  to 
s it up in bed.
i
o n  a c c o u n t  o f  c o l d s  a n d  d i s o r d e r s  t h a t  c o u l d  b e  a v o i d e d .
L o t s  o f  t i m e  a n d  m o n e y  a r e  l o s t  b e c a u s e  o f  n e e d l e s s  i l l s .  h e  
a r e  o u t  in  w e t  w e a t h e r ,  o r  h a v e  h e a d a c h e s ,  o r  a r e  a t  a l l  c o n s t i p a t e d ,  a  
j r o o d  d o s e  o f  “ L . F . ”  A t w o o d ’s  M e d i c i n e  t a k e n  i m m e d i a t e l y ,  w i l l  s a f e ­
g u a r d  y o u r  h e a l t h  a n d  p r e v e n t  s e r i o u s  i l l n e s s  f r o m  d e v e l o p ­
i n g .  D o n ' t  w a i t  u n t i l  y o u  b e g i n  t o  n o t i c e  b a d  e f f e c t s  b u t  
u s e  i t  w h e n e v e r  t h e r e  i s  t h e  s l i g h t e s t  s y m p t o m  o f  t r o u b l e .
I t  c a n ’t  d o  a n y  h a r m ,  a n d  w i l l  a i d  y o u r  d i g e s t i o n  a t  a l l  
t i m e s .
A f t e r  a  s h o r t  t i m e  y o u  w i l l  b e  p l e a s a n t l y  s u r p r i s e d  w i t h  
y o u r  g e n e r a l  c o n d i t i o n .  W i t h  y o u r  s t o m a c h ,  l i v e r  a n d  o t h e r  
o r g a n s  w o r k i n g  p r o p e r l y  a l l  t h e  t i m e ,  y o u  w i l l  t a k e  a  g r e a t e r  
i n t e r e s t  i n  y o u r  w o r k ,  y o u r  b lo o d  w i l l  b e  p u r e r ,  a n d  y o u  w i l l  
b e  l e s s  t i r e d  a t  n i g h t  a f t e r  a  h a r d  d a y ’s  w o r k .
S t a r t  u s i n g  t h i s  w e l l - k n o w n  o l d  s t a n d b y ,  t o d a y .  G e t  a  
b o t t l e  f r o m  y o u r  d e a l e r ,  5 0 c  f o r  6 0  t e a s p o o n f u l  d o s e s .  “ L . F , ”
M e d i c i n e  C o . ,  P o r t l a n d ,  M a i n e .
THORNDIKEVILLE
Albert Start and fam ily, who have  
been In Camden for the winter have  
moved home.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Young o f East 
Union were Sunday g u ests  a t Frank  
Crabtree's.
Mrs. Harry Elia. Mrs. John Goff and 
children o f East* Union were at Mrs 
John I'ushaw ’s Sunday.
Mrs. John D avis of W arren visited  
her sister. Mrs. Angie Merrill, Sunday.
U. CL M errifleld and son v isited  re l­
a tives  a t W est Hock port Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. D. <\ Ilem en w ay v i s ­
ited their daughter Mrs. Jam es Dor- 
nan in East Union Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pushaw , Jr. have  
moved to Union, where Mr. Pushaw  
has em ploym ent.
Mrs. Abide Merrill who has been In
.-•• • ---/ A t  t h e  S i g n  o f
— s i N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n
Back of every member bank in 
the Federal Reserve System is the 
strengtth of the organized banking 
resources of the country.
By dealing with this bank which 
is a member of the Federal Reserve 
System the system’s facilities and 
resources are available to you— 
virtually just across the street—
What is this worth to you in giving confidence as 
to the stability of your bank arrangements?
Open Saturday evenings from 7 until 9
North National Ba n k
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e
i
B rooksvillc the past .six weeks, called  
there by the illness and death of her 
m other, returned hom e W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Gordon, who  
have been in Rockport for the w inter, 
returned hom e Saturday
Charlie Childs and daughter and  
R lssie  Day were in Rockland T h urs­
day.
SOUTH WARREN
M. P. Orne is hom e from B oston on 
his vacation.
M ilton Spear is critica lly  111, the re ­
sult o f a shock which he sustained  
w hile in Union M onday. He is un­
con sciou s a t the present time.
M iss M arlon Copeland returned  
irom  Union, where she w as the w eek ­
end guest of Mrs. Grace M cFarland, 
M onday.
Mrs. Am anda Grafton is m oving her 
household goods to L. R. B u ck lin’s, 
where she w ill reside, having sold her 
house in Cushing to H erbert Sm ith.
Mrs. K inney of Rockland is actin g  
as housekeeper for E llis H yler.
C ongratulations are extended to the 
new lyw eds, Mr. and Mrs. H erbert 
Spear.
M iss Lula French of Gardiner w as .1 
w eekend guest of her parents, Mr. and  
Mrs Charles French.
Good painters know why 
we sell so much Du Pont 
Paint and Varnish
•— b e c a u s e  t h e y  b u y  I t  t h e m s e l v e s .  
T h e y  k n o w  i t  g o e s  f a r t h e r ,  w e a r s  
b e t t e r ,  u m l  s a v e s  m o n e y  f o r  t h e m  u s  
w e l l  n s  f o r  y o u .  T h e  b e s t  k n o w n  
M u s t e r  P o i n t e r s  i n  t h i s  t o w n  u r o  
c o m i n g  t o  n s  r i g h t  a l o u g  f o r  D u P o n t  
P a i n t s  u m l  V u r n i s h e s — p r o b a b l y  t h o  
m o s t  c o m p l e t e  a m i  c e r t a i n l y  t h o  
b e s t  o f  t h e  -1 0 0  o d d  l i n e s  o n  t h e  
m u r k e t .  T h e y  s t a n d  h a c k  o f  t l i e i r  
l i n e — a n d  s o  d o  w e .
T h e  D u  P o n t  n a m e  h a s  s t o o d  f o r  
' I h e  D e b t  f o r  o v e r  o n e  h u n d r e d  
y e a r s .
S p e c i f y  “ D u  P o u t ”  o n  y o u r  n e x t  
p a i n t i n g  j o b .
JAM ESO N & BEVERAGE CO.
743-5-7-9 Main Street 
ROCKLAND...............MAINE
ENGLANDER
COUCH - BEP
Sold everywhere by furniture dealers and department stores
A. F. BURTON, Thomaston, Me.
-DKAJ.KK IN AND l i l ’JLDEK OF-
C E M E T E R Y  M E M O R I A L S
Heaters
W ith  all 
the latest 
improve* 
ments, in ­
cluding  
glass oven 
doors, are 
used every­
where.
SOLD BY
V. F. STUDLEY
ROCKLAND, ME.
Mrs. E. John Erickson has returned  
from M nttnwam keag and W interport. 
I where she w as the guest of her do u g h - 
I ter Mrs. S tan ley  Ireland and son L en­
nart.
Mrs. Arthur K. W alker w as the  
guest of her sister. Mrs. Addle Orbe- 
ton, in W est Rockport Thursday.
Mrs. Reubcti W entworth, who has  
been seriously 111 with pneum onia Is 
reported to he Improving.
The Fire Co. w as tailed  to Sim- 
onton Thursday to extinguish ti fire at 
Percy B ryant’s  house, which w as p ar­
tia lly  burned. The loss is covered by 
insurance.
Mrs. M adden of Augusta Is the  
guest o f  her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Charles I). W entworth.
Mrs. E. Stew art Orheton of West 
Rockport and Mrs. W alter Carroll and 
son Howard were guests of Mrs. A. 1’. 
Carroll W ednesday.
M iss Flora H untley is occupying the 
Nash farm  at ltdsm er’s  Pond for the 
sum m er.
R eub en -W entw orth is hom e from  
North W eym outh. Mass., called here  
by the illn ess o f Mrs. W entworth.
M arlon Gray has purchased the  
Abbott Perry house.
Mrs. C. E. W nlm sley and daughter  
Eleanor o f  Bangor were g u ests o f her 
m int, Mrs. Nanrv J. Triboii, Thurs­
day.
Carleton D avis and G eorge H untley  
attended t{ic M asonic Grand Lodge in 
Portland th is week.
Sunday services at tlie B ap tist  
church ns usual Sunday at 10.30 n. m. 
and 7 p. m. Appropriate services  
for M other’s  Day will be held at the 
m orning service. Come and worship  
w ith us. Sunday school m eets at 
noon and Junior Endeavor at 3 p. m.
Are you interested? You can’t help  
being. Four influential Iky men will 
he the speakers at the B ap tist church  
next Supilay evening. County Attorney  
H. Is. W ithee. Dr H. V. T w eed ie  of 
Rockland, John Taylor. Y. M. C. A. 
secretary, Camden, and Principal John 
Richardson o f the High school. They 
w ill g iv e  brief addresses on “The 
Value o f  the Church to the Com m u­
nity." D on’t fail to hear them.
WARREN
J. C. M unsey went to Port la ml on a 
busin ess trip th is week.
C. B. Hall after attending the Grand 
Lodge at Portland extended his trip 
to Cape Cod where he w ill v isit re l­
a tiv es  a few  days.
M iss Lida Swan who w as the guest  
a  few  days of her sister, Mrs. R ich ­
mond. returned to Rockland Monday.
R ev. R. E. Laito returned Thursday  
from W estbrook where lie attended the 
S tate  conference.
Mrs. Flora Steven s of W est Warren 
w as at N. C. K alloch’s  Thursday.
Mrs. Addle $tarrett has gone to 
Marlboro, for a few days v isit with  
relatives.
Mrs. Ju lia  FaJrlngton w ill occupy  
the Gould rent which Mrs. Annie 
W atts w ill vacate.
Frank Percy has had the telephone  
insta lled  in h is residence.
Mrs. Frank Thom as v isited  her 
daughter in Rockland W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Gregory of R ock­
land were in tb\Vn Thursday.
Mrs. R aye o f 1 Rockland H ighlands 
w as at her daughter’s, Mrs. Lltldon, 
Monday. Edith R a y e  returned with  
her.
J*. D. Rtarrett has m oved his h ou se­
hold goods this week into the house 
vacated by B. Starrett.
Several fam ilies are suffering with  
severe colds. The m em bers of J. 
C lem ent’s  fam ily have been ill.
E velyn Saw yer and K enneth Brown 
w on the prizes at m e poverty party 
T uesday night for the w orst looking  
costum es.
K. F. W ight is having his tenem ent 
painted and renovated, gettin g  it ready  
for C. Littlehale.
WALDOBORO
.  A very pretty w edding occurred at 
th e home of the bride’s  m other, .Mrs. 
A. C. Hoffses, M ay the first, w hen  
Ralph E. Morse and Blanche E. H offses 
were united In m arriage by the Rev. 
L. W. W est. The double ring service  
w as used, H am let De M asellls acting  
as ring bearer. The bride w as dressed  
in a beautiful gow n o f blue silk and 
her traveling su it w as brown. After  
the cerem ony a delicious banquet was 
served. M embers of both fam ilies  
were present. Mr. and Mrs. Morse ure 
two of W aldoboro’s  m ost prom ising  
young people and a hearty welcom e 
aw aits them  after their return from  
un extended honeym oon.
M other’s Day w ill be observed ut 
the Baptist church next Sunday ut the 
m orning service. In the even in g there 
w ill be sin ging by the young peoples 
choir consistin g o f  over thirty voices. 
Rev. L. W. AVest bus so w ell recovered  
from a severe attack  of appendicitis  
thut he will preach both m orning and 
evening.
ISLESBORO SUICIDE
Charles Quimby, 35 years old, co m ­
m itted suicide at Isleshoro by sh o o t­
ing. Quimby and his w ife  had trouble, 
it is said , and Quimby left hom e three 
w eeks ago and lias sin ce been living at 
Dark Harbor, hut supporting the fam ­
ily. Thursday afternoon he went 
home, his wife and three sons being 
there, and, going to his room, took a 
i evolver from a drawer and shot h im ­
self. H e was em ployed as a gardener 
and boatman by a sum m er resident. 
He a lw ays lived ut Isleshoro and 
graduated from the Isleshoro High 
school, where he w as prominent in 
ath letics.
S o c o n y  S e r v i c e
A wide v a rie ty  of 
mixtures is being sold 
under the name "gas­
oline.” The best way 
to be sure that the gas­
oline you buy meas­
u res  up to quality.
The Sign o f  a 
Reliable Dealer
standards is to biiy 
from the dealers listed 
below. They sell only 
SOCONY Gasoline— 
pure, powerful. Look 
for the Red,White and 
Blue Socony Sign.
unci the World’s
best (Jasoline
DEALERS WHO SELL SOCONY MOTOR GASOLINE
Andrew's Island—A. T. ItacklilT.
Appleton Brown A Robbins, B. J. Ness. 
Atlantic—A. C. Smith, E. R. Spurting. 
Beals—F. W. Beal.
Bernard—H. R. Abel, L F. Gott. M. S. 
Thurston, Dr. W illis W atson, Guy H. 
Parker.
Brooklin—Farnsworth Packing Co., G. F.
Gott, J. 11. Hooper.
Burkettville—George A. Miller. 
Camden—Bay View Garage, Camden Auto 
Co., E. J. Elwell, AV. C. Howe, M. W. 
Ingraham, D. L. Proctor, T. L. W ater­
man, P. G. W illey A Co., Camden 
Yacht Building 4 Railway Co.
Castine—J. M. Dennett, Hooper's Garage, 
W ardwcll's Garage, J. M. Vogel.
Corea—R. D. Stewart.
Cranberry Isle—C. E. Spurting, W. D. 
Stanley.
Dainariscolta—Motor Service Station, 
Nash's Garage, Damariscotta Garage, 
Bath Garage Co.
Damariscotta Mills—J. B. Ham Co., Mc- 
Gray Bros.
East Union— Payson 4 Robbins. 
Frenchhoro—Frank W. Ross.
Isle an Haul—J. T. Conley, C. D, Turner. 
Islesford—W alter Hadlock, W. A'. Spur- 
ling.
Jeflerson—L. S. Sylvester.
Jonesport—J. W. Lamson, Mansfield 
Packing Co., C. H. Beals 4 Son. 
Lincolnyille Beach—George E. Nichols. 
Lincolnville Center—R. S. Knight. 
Mansct—W. H. Ward, John L. Stanley 4 
Sons.
Matinicus— Henry Young 4 Co.
McKinley—A. D. Moore, W illiam Under­
wood Co.
New castle—George D. Oliver.
North Brooksville—W. H. Stover.
North Deer Isle—S. C. Lowe.
Northeast Harbor—AV. F. 4 L. G. Stanley. 
North Haven—W. S. Hopkins, C. E. 
Waterman Co. { ^
Owl’s Head—M. T. Jameson & Co.
Port Clyde F. B. Balano, Hooper 4
Seavey.
Prospect Harbor—J. W. Stinaon 4 Son.
Rockland—W. N. Benner, Jr„ Flye’s 
Garagi* E. 0. Philbrook 4 Son, Central 
Garage (Geo. M. Simmons, Prop.), I. L. 
Snow Co., C. M. Thomas, Rockland 
Motor Mart, M. B. 4 C. 0. Perry, Rock­
land Garage Co.
Rockport—C. E. Rhodes Machine Co., S.
E. 4 II. L. Shepherd Co.
Sargentvillc—W. G. Sargent 4  Co.
-Scat Harbor—Seal Harbor Fish Co. 
Sedgw ick—John W. Paris.
Sticknoy’s Corner—R. J. Sargent.
South Bluchill—Sylvester Packing Co., 
B. E. Sylvoster, Jr.
South Brooksville—H. C. Gray. 
Southw est Harbor—Addison Packing Co., 
S. H. Mayo, Moore’s Garage C o.,' 
Andrew Parker, J. A. Hopkins.
Spruce Head—Sidney A. Thompson. 
Starboard—Allen Bros.
Swan's Island—East Coast Fisheries Co., 
G. F. Newman, S. Morse 4 Son, H A. 
Johnson, N. T. Morse.
Tenant’s Harbor—A. J. 4 E. Rawley, L, 
E. Joyce.
Thomaston—Dunn 4 Elliot Co., W. J.
Spear, Thomaston Garage Co.
Union—F. E. Burkett, W. E. Haskell 4  
Co., R, E. Thurston Co.
Vinalhavon—A. B. Arey.
W aldoboro—H. R. Oldis, E. E. Rcever, 
AValdoboro Garage Co.
AVarrcn—E. E. Jameson, A. T. Norwood. 
W ashington—B. H. Lincoln.
W est Rockport—J. W. Oxton.
W inslow ’s Mills—J. B. Ham Co., W. A. 
Vannah.
W iscasset—Haggett Bros.
EMPIRE THEATRE
E verybody will like today's feature  
picture, "Under Suspicion," which is 
presented by an a ll-sta r  cast with Ora 
Carew and Forrest S tan ley  at the head. 
Ora Carew, a w ealth y girl, rents a 
town house, presum ably from the o w n ­
er, In reality  butler trying to clean up 
a little  "honest" m oney in the absence  
of his em ployer. Forrest Stanley, the  
owner, returns unexpectedly from a 
hunting trip to Unit a Indy established  
In his home. Ora tukes him for a bur­
glar and, rather pleased with the lady  
ami seein g  a chance for som e fun. 
Forrest accep ts the situation . Som e  
in teresting  com plications ensue.
"The I'npulnted Woman," with Mary 
M acLaren as  star, furnishes the basis 
of the M onday-Tuesdny program. A 
weakling, a pitiful pawn of c ircum ­
stan ce, such is Charley Holt, tho 
spoiled scion of sm all town a r istoc­
racy, who in a fit of bravado m arries 
Uudrun Tryguvson, a hired girl. In 
tile VCkhs of tile girl Hows the proud 
blood of a line of V ikings, yet sh e is 
considered Imt a m enial, far beneath  
the pale of recognition of M ullins- 
dale's "best fam ilies." For the o s tra ­
cism  to which he is subjected, ow ing  
to Ids h asty  m arriage, Charley Holt 
brutally blam es Oudruii. H e sin ks  
from one degradation to another, until 
o n etn ig h t lie is killed in a drunken 
brawl. The dawn brings to Gudrun a  
new realization  of resp onsib ilities—she  
m ust alone face the world and support 
herself arid child. Bruvely sh e takes  
in w ashing and with her m eager sa v ­
ings m akes paym ent on a sm all farm, 
and far out in God's clean country a 
new Gudrun is horn. A bird of p as­
sage—a, m an who thought lie had madi 
his light and lost—a bum—such is 
Martin O'Neill—yet through tlie sw e e t­
ness and beauty of the soul of Gudrun 
is rekindled tlie m an's hope amt 
strength  and he again  m akes Ids light. 
— Does lie lose?—adv.
Those sm all uds in The Courier- 
G azette ure rend by everybody. Thut 
Is why they ure so popular and effec­
tive.
STONINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Warren urn 
son H erbert and w ife  who upent th 
winter ut .St. Petersburg; Flu., re 
turned home la«t week.
Merrill Knowiton, who h as been em  
ployed on a tug bout in N ew  York bus 
returned home.
Mrs. ftaruh 10. N oyes had an attack  
of purulysis last Tuesday and is  in a 
critica l condition.
Harold K nowiton o f Boston is visiting  
his m other for a few  days*
( ’apt. Lew is l£utoii lias sold his 
schooner, Robert W., to parties in 
Boston.
Mrs. John B. K now iton of Gardiner 
is here for a few days to visit her 
m other-in-law , Mrs. C ynthia K n ow i­
ton, who is in fa iling  health.
Kev. Eugene V. Allen, who has been 
attending the M ethodist Conference 
w as returned here for another year's 
service.
E ggs w ill be 11.50 per dozen und 
poultry |1.00 a pound n ext winter. 
B etter set a lien.
m a g i g  w a t e r
Is good fur w ash­
ing clothes, ami 
■ will .rem ove  mil­
dew, Iron rtist. 
Ink, grease and 
fruit stains from 
tlie Ouest fabrics 
without injury if 
used according to 
direction.
It Will Also 
Remove
all stain* from  
hath tubs, lava­
t o r i e s ,  c losets  
sinks, Hours, e tc . 
M anufactured by 
the
MAGIC WATER CO., Augusta, Maine 
Local Dealer*
COBB’S INC.; JAMESON 4 BEVER­
AGE; HALL 4  MELVIN; LAHRA- 
BEE & DODGE; 0 . S. DUNCAN; 
E. 0. HASKELL; E C. PATTERSON.
Tu H
I t ’s a l l  right, T om , w’eve 
plenty of dishes, and 
these
HATCHET
BRAND
KIDNEY 
BEANS
always make a hit 
with your 
friends.
The Twitchell- 
Champlin Co.
BOSTON «nJ 
.  PORTLAND
ITiO
M i
H ATC H ET B R A N D  S P I C E S  a n o  E X T R A C T S  a r e  f u l l  s t r e n g t h
THREE YEARS WITHOUT HOPE
A  Sto ry  of S h -k u c ss  am i S u ffe rin g  w ith  F in a l  Ite tn rn  to H e a lth  
I t  w il l  do yo u good to read  It
N’o m utter how  long nor how m uch you huvo 
suffered, do not give up hope. Do n ot decido  
there is no help  lor you. T here is. Make up 
your m ind to get w ell. You can. T here is a 
rem edy In which you m ay p lace fu ll relian ce  
as did Mrs. Jtozalia Kanin of oil S ilver Street,
New Britain, Conn. T h is is w h at sh e says:
"I hud cram ps for three years und thought I 
would never be any better. I could not eat 
without d istress. S lept with m y mouth open  
und could hardly breathe. No m edicine helped  
me. I hud catarrh of the stom ach. Now I 
have no crum ps and am feelin g  w ell und 
healthy. I wish every sufferin g peroou would  
take PE-R U-NA .” A
C a t a r r h  e f f e c t s  t h e  m u c o u s  m e m b r a n e s  i n  
a n y  o r g a n  o r  p a r t .  P E - R U - N A ,  by r e g u l a t i n g  
ibe d i g e s t i o n  a n d . a i d i n g  e l i m i n a t i o n ,  s e n d s  u  r ic h , p u re  su p p ly  of blood 
u n d  n o u r i s h m e n t  t o  t h e  s i c k  a n d  i n h u m e d  m em branes und h ealth  
r e t u r n s .
For coughs, co ld s, catarrh and catarrhal co n ditio n s g e n e ra lly , 
PE-RU-NA is recom m ended. If you ure sick , do not w ait und suffer. 
The sooner you begin using Dr. H artm an's w e ll-k n o w n  P E -R U -N A , 
the sooner you m ay expect to be w nll und strong and in  fu ll possession  
of your health. A hoi tie  o f PE-RU-NA Is tlie  lliiest em ergency, reu d y- 
to-tuke remedy to have in (lie house. It Is  fo urteen ouuees of pre­
vention und protection.
Sold everyw here in tablet or liquid form.
ALL KINDS OF
B U ILD IN G  M A T E R IA L
W. if. GLOVER CO.
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Rgfsfng the Fa mi Even pi in .it price F*a m ade a ptolti .it 1«» ‘Hit F i s h e r
REAL AMERICANISM
Which Doesn’t Mean the One 
and Two Hundred Per Cent 
of Prifiteering.
J'ditnr of Tlie Courier-G azette: —
One hundred per cent A m ericanism  
rloefi not include within Its scope of 
loyalty  100 or 200 per cent profits on 
the n ecessities of life—not hy n lonn 
odds.
Am ericanism  m eans sncrllice of 
Mood and treasure to  uphold the C on­
stitu tion  and the lia s  that represents  
the hope of a ll hum anity. W e saw  
w ith pride how lo y a lly ’ the hoys re­
sponded to the call to arm s In defen se  
of right against m ight, with never a 
m urmur against thut $30 per month. 
M ercenary m otives never m ade their  
blot upon those loyal hearts. It w as  
theirs to do or die In d efen se of h u ­
m anity  and to uphold the proud tra ­
ditions for which Old Glory stands. 
Bo w e appreciate their services nnd 
their sacrifices? W hen they com e to 
trade over our counters has the love 
of m oney blinded our eyes to the glory  
of their ach ievem en ts?  H as the  
thought of protit dried* those crocodile  
tears that som e of us shed the day the  
boys m arched aw ay to war? H ave we 
forgotten th a t every man m ust square 
his profits by his patriotism  before lie 
can count h im self 100 per cent A m er­
ican ? If he does this, then th is spirit 
of unrest that sta lk s th is land today  
will he laid low and reconstruction  
>vill m ove on apace.
If we keep on strik ing nnd raising  
w ages only to have them  absorbed by 
the profiteer, if we live only to see  who  
can get the m ost for the least utnount 
o f labor, or furnish the least am ount of 
goods for the largest am ount of profit, 
no dpuht ex ists  hut thut w e w ill land 
just about where the radical elem ent 
in our national m ake-up  w an ts us to 
land, a second B olshevik  R ussia. 
E very m an who turns his back on the 
G oddess of Liberty and thinks only of 
personal gain  will never be in a  po­
sition to help so lve these problems 
now causin g so much chaos in th is old 
world of ours.
He who lifts  the dollar sign  above  
the flag fa lls  in his duty as an A m er­
ican citizen and cannjyt register  up to 
100 per cent. There a te  m any und 
varied so lu tions offered to bring the 
world hack to a normal basis, hut how  
can this he done w ithout every one 
fulfilling Ills part as one of th is great 
n ation ?.. How will y o u  avert national 
disaster dr bring about a Crisis if your 
w hole thought is m ercenary?
Today;;in Europe there are 300 m il­
lion unem ployed men. non-producers 
of wealth , and the nations they repre­
sen t cannot even pay the in terest on 
the m illions our country has loaned  
them. Suppose this debt w as repudi­
ated, w liui do you think would become  
o f the pile accum ulated by profiteer­
ing? Remember, we have over one 
hundred m illion people to feed, clothe  
und keep com fortable in our own  
country. If their earnin gs are a b ­
sorbed a s  fast as earned, when the 
crash com es, lool» out. Don’t forget 
w e have d uties to perform  in order to 
preserve nnd perpetuate these Institu ­
tions we love so well. W ashington  
said, "United w e stand, divided w e  
fall." Lincoln said, "If th is nation  
fa ils  It w ill he from inside contention, 
for its fortresses of Liberty were so 
built by our ancestors it would stand  
for all tim e the a ssa u lts  from w ithout 
of those who would destroy It." Are 
w e on the rnm parts 100 per cent 
strong, or are we here only for what 
there Is in it ljy w ay of dollars nnd 
cen ts?  Now 1h the time to take a c ­
count of stock and find nut If our stock  
of real A m ericanism  overbalances our 
desire for unfair profits.
C. L. M agune.
Thom aston, May 7.
TH E W EEK IN REVIEW
POLO’S POPULARITY
American League, With Two 
More Teams, Has Lengthy 
Schedule.
The Am erican Roller Polo League  
ut its  annual m eeting elected Fred M. 
M oore of Low ell a s  president, David  
P. Priscol) of Fall ftiver us v ice  p r e s ­
id en t.an d  W illiam  D. Perrin of P rov i­
dence, secretary-treasurer.
It woe doted to open tlie next s e a ­
son, which w ill com prise 1DU gam es, 
Sept. 18,’ closin g  April 30, with an 
eigh t-clu b  league. T lie present m em ­
bers w ill be retained and tw o ad d i­
tional t n p .m n  selected  from tlie m any 
application s on bund.
JYovidenoe w as aw arded ih e pen­
nant for 1930 and the protest o f  Salem  
over forfeited gam es with W orcester 
und New  Bedford disallowed.
MANY NATURALIZED
Jiuuro^if county gained 17 new  
votors thi.*> week w hen the 1’oJlowing 
persons were naturalized: Patrick
Turley, Stonington; John Clegg, 8ton*  
ington: Jam es Gamble. Stonington; 
W illiam  M tK enzie, Stonington; John 
Held, Stonington; Charles A. C leave- 
land, Stonington; Kdwurd W. Doherty, 
Stonington; James II. Fait, H ancock; 
Joseph Is. Kirk, N ortheast H arbor; 
Alexander MrGullie. Stonington; 
Charles M. Cooper, Itrooklin; Joseph  
A. Staples, Buck sport; Jam es JJ. 
Cfanaford, Bar Harbor; K enneth Jt. 
Iveney, N orth east Harbor; latw renco  
Albert, Hucksport: Alexander W. 4 c *  
K yezie, Bangor; Paul Sublich, Jiar 
Harbor.
Poultry and JOggs are luxuries. Bet- 
jr raise your own on tab le scraps  
luy som e day old ch ick s or se t a  hen
No Soviet Rule for America
Tho anticipated M ay-day rioting  
did not m aterialize in th is country. 
There had been a w ide-spread Soviet 
and anarchist propaganda, and a wid* 
distribution of placards and posters 
calling  for n rising of workers against  
the governm ent. Put the law less a p ­
peals met with no response. Am erican  
workers have their grievances, nnd 
large groups of them are at th is m o­
ment pressing them; blit com p ara­
tively few  of them lean toward sov iet  
m ethods. The ex ten sive  preparations 
which sta te  nnd federal authorities  
had m ade to deni prom ptly with any  
rioting went far, evidently, to dampen 
the ardor of the anarchist agitators. 
Public oHicials and others w hose lives  
had been threatened were well guard­
ed; there w as a round-up of 1 T»00 a n ­
archist su sp ects in Chicago; and. 
even in B oston, the police nnd sold iers  
were furnished with m achine guns for 
an  em ergency, but there were no "red”, 
parades or other dem onstrations.
May Day in Other Countries
May Day dem onstrations were a 
great deal less .v io len t in other cou n ­
tries than had been expected. In Paris, 
there were som e sm all r io ts and d isor­
ders, but the expected declaration of a 
nation -w id e general strike w as not 
made; and the anarchist efforts to stir  
up m utiny am ong th e troops just 
called to the colors failed  com pletely. 
In England, the day w as kept as  a h o l­
iday by 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  workers, but it would  
have been a half-holiday any way, and 
business in general went on as  usual— 
the various labor parades being con ­
ducted w ithout rioting. In Canada, 
there were labor dem onstrations at 
Toronto, W innipeg and at som e other 
centers, because of the im prisonm ent 
o f the "One B ig Union" leaders of 
W innipeg, and 15,000 coal m iners in 
Nova Scotia w ent on strike for the  
sam e reason; but there w as no v io ­
lence.
The A nthracite W age Dispute
Up to the 1st of May, no agreem ent 
had been reached betw een  the an th ra­
cite  m ine workers and op erators as  to 
w ages, a lthou gh the aid of Secretary  
of Gabor W ilson had been invoked. 
N egotiations, however, Imd not been 
broken, and hope o f an agreem ent 
later had not been abandoned. Tho 
m iners want a  new contract on the 
basis of a 27 per cent general Increase, 
—which corresponds to the increase  
secured in tlie bitum inous tlelds— 
w h ile the operators offer only a 15 per 
cent increase. There are d ifferences  
a lso  a s  to working conditions, which  
are, in som e respects, more difficult t<» 
reconcile than the w age question.
A National Budget System  in S ight
There is now good reason to hope 
thut the present session  o f Congress 
may w itn ess the creation of a n a ­
tional budget system , in place of the 
lo n g -ex istin g  haphazard m ethod of  
passin g appropriation b ills as  they  
happen to be reported by different 
com m ittees, w ithout any relation to 
each other, and w ith  no check upon 
overlapping. The House, several 
m onths ago, passed the so-eM led Good 
bill, so named from the Congressm an  
chiefly instrum ental in fram ing it. 
and now, the Senate lias passed the 
McCormick bill, which w as introduced  
by Senator McCormick. The two bills 
are now in conference between the 
two h o u ses; and the differences b e ­
tw een  them  are by no idea ns so radical i 
a s to m ake agreem ent im possible. | 
* * * *
At Cross Purposes
Tim G overnm ent appears to lx* at 
cross purposes, so far us its  treatm ent 
of radical u llens is concerned. The 
Departm ent o f Justice, represented hy 
Attorney General Palmer and A ss ist­
ant Attorney General .Garvan, is linn  
tor tlie deportation of a liens w hose ' 
utterances point to a revolution: the  
Departm ent of Labor, represented by j 
Secretary W ilson und A ssistant Sec- . 
retary Post, practices the opposite  | 
policy of leniency, and uses its author- j 
ity  to release, on sm all hail, or with* ; 
out ball, m ost of the anarchist-corn- ! 
munist su sp ects whom  the Department 
of Ju stice  rounds up. Nearly all o f i 
tlie 1800 radicals who were taken in the I 
January raids have been thus disposed i 
of; and there has been no suecessor to 
the "Soviet Ark.” The Departm ents |
have com e Into open collision this  
week through public sta tem en ts by 
Seri f tary Wilson and A ssistant A ttor­
ney General Garvntt.
Tho Knox Peace Resolution
Debate on the Knox Prnee R esolu­
tion, whleh proposes the repeal of the 
war declarations aq a ln st Germany 
nnd the A n stro-H ungarian Empire, 
began In the Senate on the 5th of May 
It was reported to the 'Sennte hy a 
strictly  party vote  of the Foreign R e­
lations Com m ittee, and the indica­
tions are that, when the Sonnto acts  
upon It, the vote will follow  party lines 
pretty closely, hut not absolutely. A 
m ajority vote In both branches would  
lie enough to puss it; but, to pass It 
over the President’s  veto would re­
quire a tw o-th ird s vote, nnd no one 
believes that th is is possible. A v e ­
hement denunciation of the resolution  
by Chairman Cum m ings of the nation­
al Dem ocratic Com m ittee, \fh ieh  is b e ­
lieved to have been inspired from the 
W hite House, d ea r ly  foreshadow s the 
veto  of the resolution by the P resi­
dent, w hen It reaches him.
Strikes and T extile Industry
The textile Industry is m enaced with  
serious interruption through strikes. 
Many of the m ills In New Bedford  
have been elosed or partly closed in 
this w ay; the m ills in Law rence,—so 
often the scen e of labor conflicts— 
are confronted with dem ands of the 
Am algam ated T extile W orkers for a 
•14 hour working week, and an advance  
of 50 per cent in w ages. T hese de­
m ands are not based on local condi­
tions. but appear to bo a  part of a 
pretty w ide-spread m ovem ent, which  
is likely to m anifest itse lf In other in ­
dustrial centres, if the. Am algam ated  
T extile W orkers gain control of the 
w orking forces. That union lias Hont 
notice to affiliated unions In different 
sta tes  that "the tim e is ripe” to press 
the dem ands atxl that "all strikes to 
enforce tlx* betterm ents w ill receive  
the full support of the council nnd in ­
ternational."
Figures on tho Cost of Living
F igures that have ju st been given  
out by the Departm ent "f Labor 
sh ow in g tho increase In. the oost of 
living in fourteen industrial centres  
during the-last five years, put D etroit 
a t tlte head of the list, w ith an in ­
crease of 1(i7.'*7 iter cent. Norfolk next, 
with an increase of 1(16.98 per cent, 
and N ew  York third, with an Increase 
of 103.81. Of the other eleven cities, 
there arc four—Jacksonville, H ouston, 
Buffalo and Chicago—In which the 
cost h as sligh tly  more than doubled. 
The figures for the rem aining seven  
c ities  tire Savannah, 98.68; Baltimore, 
OX.IO: Philadelphia, 00.411; Cleveland.
05.05: Mobile. 05.54; B oston, 03.20; and 
Portland, Maine, 01 50.
If you are scrofulous, dyspeptic, 
rheum atic, troubled w ith  kidney co m ­
plaint. general debility, lacking  
strength, take Hood’s  Sarsaparilla.
M O V I N G
3 A.uto Trucks for moving and 
long distance hauling of all 
kinds.
We move you anywhere in 
New England. You save 
Cratirg, Time and Money.
H. H. STOVER CO.
Tel. 210 UNION ST., ROCKLAND  
02tf
S M A L L E Y ’ S 
ROCKLAND, CAMDEN 
AND BELFAST 
AUTO SERVICE
Leave H ote l R ock land , d a ily , cu llin g  at 
T ho rnd ike  Hote l, a t  7 A . M . and 12.30 P . M.
Leave W in d so r H ote l. B e lfa s t, d a ily  a t 
10.30 A. M . and 4.30 P . M.
These cars connect w ith  M cLa u g h lin 's  
Bu s  to Bangor. ,
T h is  schedu le  w i l l he run  as near on tim e 
as poss ib le u n t il fu r th e r  notice.
ARTHUR S. SMALLEY 
Rockland
T E L E P H O N E  436-2
E very issu e of Tlie Courier-G azette  
carries the hom e new s of Knox county  
to every S lu le  in the Union and to 
U i u n y  foreign iumJs.
M a k e  Y o u r  P l a n a  T o  B e  T h e r e .
Write for literature about 
thit'-Meine'e greatest event. (2 2 0 ) 
ST A TE o f  MAINE CENTENNIAL
Publicity Dept.—City Hall--Portland, Me.
WATERMAN’S BEACH
M iss Jos Ip Cross died Tuesday and 
tho funeral took place Thursday at tho 
F oster homo.
The G lobe’s  story  about tho young  
men who were drowned near tho Isles 
o f Shoals w as road with interest by 
the people hero, as  one of our hoys, 
Kben E lw ell, is an a ssistan t lig h t- 
keeper there. H is m other resides here. 
H e is a brother to Leroy E lw ell who 
w as located at the Koeklnnd break­
w ater a num ber of years.
K it Mann tried to cut a toenail w ith  
his lingers and got a sore started. H is  
m other took him to Rockland and con ­
sulted Dr. North and tho report is 
that he w ill he obliged to have th is  
little  toe am putated. Kit Is one of tlte 
m ost a ctiv e  kids in tlie village and a 
general favorite. H is father, Leland 
Mann, is a ss ista n t liglitkeeper at Two  
Bush. The m other and son reside on 
tlie m ain w h ile school keeps.
Mrs. Cowing walked to Rockland  
Thursday to v isit her father at Knox 
H osp ita l. She cam e home in the Baum  
c lo sed -in -ca r  in tim e to prepare the 
evenin g tea.
Father Jtawson sent me a settin g  of 
eg g s Thursday. They were very n ice­
ly packed, each egg being wrapped in 
paper and encased In a strong p a ste ­
board box, but tw o { of the eg g s were  
broken. I have been told hy what I 
know to be a very xqliablo person that 
the sm all parcel post bundles are put 
in tin* m ail bag and dum ped out on 
the floor, the sam e as papers and le t­
ters. T h at m ay be a convenient way  
to handle the bundles but it isn ’t b u s­
iness.
I received a  box of hound hooks 
from one of m y friends who enjoys 
th ese  item s. I take th is  way to e x ­
press my 1 banks. C. L>. S. G.
Esta te  o f Theodore H. Thom pson
, STATIC  O F  M A IN E
K n ox , as
A t a P rob a te  C n u r l hold  ;i! R o ck la n d  In am i 
fo r s a id  C ou n ty  o f K n o x  In v aca tion  on the 
2Hth day  o f A p r il ,  In the yea r o f o u r  L o rd , one 
noUttnmJ, n ine  hundred nnd tw enty 
A  pet 11 lor) ask ing  fo r  the appo in tm ent o f 
E u n ice  E  Thom as as A d m in is t ra t r ix  on Ihe es­
tate o f R ic h a rd  II Thom as late o f Rockpo rt In 
sa id  C oun ty , h a v ing  been presented nnd n pp ll-  
e a llo n  h av ing  been made th a t no. bond he re ­
qu ired  o f  > a ld  a d m in is tra tr ix . O rdered. T ha t 
n o tice  thereo f he g iven  to a l l  persons Interested, 
iy m u s in g  a copy o f th is  O rde r to he pub lished 
lire e  weeks success ive ly  in  The C ou rie r-G aze tte  
1 new spaper pub lished  at R ock land  
’oun ty , that they may appea r at a P robate  
'ou rt to he he ld  at Koe k lnnd  in  and  fo r sa id  
’o u n lv , on the e ighteen th  drfy o f M ay  A . P . 
1920, at n ine  o ’c lo c k  in  the fo renoon , and show 
•ause. If any  they have, why the p ra ye r o f  tho 
je t lt lo n e r  sh o u ld  not ho g ran ted 
O S C A R  II. E M E R Y ,  Judg 
A  true  cop y— A ttest
r.nsr.fl
o f P robate. 
H E N R Y  H . P A Y S O N , Register.
Esta te  of M a r ia n  P ip e r
N O T IC E
The sub sc r ib e r hereby g ives no tice  that on 
F eb ru a ry  17, 1920, she was d u ly  appo in ted 
e xe cu tr ix  o f the last w i l l  a n d  testam ent o f 
M a r ia n  P ip e r , la te o f Som e rv ille . M ass., In the 
r7 iu n tv  o f M idd le se x, deceased, w ithou t Imnd 
•s the law d ire c ts , and on th is  da te  was qua 11- 
led  to f i l l  sa id  trust
A l l  persons h av ing  dem ands aga in st the .cs ta le  
are des ired  to present the sam e fo r  settlem ent, 
and a ll indebted there to  a re  requ ired  to make 
paym ent im m ed ia te ly  to,
V I X I A  E. W O O D W O R T H , 
S om e rv ille . M ass
O r  ‘ R obert V  Stevenson . R ock lan d , M a in e , 
my le g a lly  appo in ted  agent fo r M a ine .
A p r i l  29. 1920. M a y  - 1 8-15
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
B A N G O R  L IN E  
S T E A M S H IP  C A M D E N
Resumption of Service
Mve R ock lan d  Tuesdays, T hu rsd ays  and S a t­
es at 8 p m fo r Bo ston  Re tu rn  leave 
on M ondays. W ednesdays nnd F r id a y s  a t 5 
a fo r R ock land .
•are R ock lan d  Tuesdays. T hu rsd ay s  and Pat- 
iy s  at '< a m fo r  Cam den, B e lfa s t , Bucks- 
nnd B an go r
pave B an g o r  Tuesdays. T hu rsd ay s  and Pat 
u rd nvs  at 2 p m fo r  B u ckspo rt, B e lfa s t, Cam  
den. R o i-k lam l and Boston .
M O U N T  D E S E R T  A N D  BLIT fc B I L L  U N E P  
B A R  H A R B O R  L IN E
I.cave R o ck la n d  Tuesdays. T hu rsd a y s  and Pat 
u rd nvs  at 5 a. m. fo r B a r  H a rb o r  and wa> 
land ings.
R e tu rn — Leave  B a r  H a rb o r  Tuesdays, Thurs­
days and S a tu rd a y s  at 1 :to p. m. fo r  Rock- 
b ind um l way land ings.
B L U E R  I L L  L IN E
Leave R ock lan d  Tuesdays, T hu rsd ay s  and 
S a tu rd a y s  at .*» a. rn. fo r  B ro o k lin  and way land 
Ings, On Tuesdays service  w i l l  be extended to 
B lu e h ll l .
R e tu rn — Leave  R lt te li l l l  Tuesdays a t 1 p. ni 
fo r  R ock lan d  and w ay land in g s  Leave B rook  
lln  Tue sdays  at 3 p in Thu rsd ays  and  Sat 
u n la y s  at 2 p m fo r  Rock land  and w ay land  
Ings
F. S  S H E R M A N ,  Pupt. R S S H E R M A N , Agent
Rock land , M a in e
Professional&Business Cards
DR. F. B. ADAMS
Office 400 M a in  S tree t R O C K L A N D , M A IN E  
O ffice Hou rs, u n t il 9 a. m .; I to 4 A  7 to  8 p. m. 
O F F IC E  T E L E P H O N E  160-W 
Residence—-T ho rnd ike  House. T E L .  620.
WILLIKEN.IOMLINSON COMPANY, zx ,  
LhsUiLutoi* • PviiUmd. Me.
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. G eorge L ew is o f North Haven  
w as the guest of friends In town this 
week.
Mrs. .Stephen Am es of G ranite Island 
has been the guest of M rs. 'V. Y. P o s­
set t the post few  days.
„ Lyford and Lizzie R oss and M iss 
Clara Thom as left T hursday for .Mil­
ford, Muss.
Rev. O. VI. B. Seliger returned W ed ­
nesday from Portland, w here he had 
been in connection w ith  tlie State  
C onference of C ongregational church-
Mrs. Alley, who has been the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Ray Knowiton, 
returned W ednesday t o  T enan t’s  H ar­
bor.
Mrs. A lice Arey and grandson F ra n ­
c is Clark left Thursday for Portland.
Mrs. H erbert Delano left Thursday  
for a v isit with her son Freeland D el­
ano at Bath.
F rien ds of M. K. Landers are glad to 
see him about a fter  his recent illness.
JVquwaket Tribe, I. O. R. M. of 
Cumberland Mills is expected soon to 
visit Pequoit tribe and work the f a ­
m ous W arrior degree. T h is is a n tic ­
ipated to be one of the largest o cca­
sion s ever held by Pequoit tritye.
Mrs. Bertha Raymond and mother, 
Mrs. Marcia Jlealy. w ill arrive th is  
week from  Fruitland Park, Fla., where 
they spent the winter.
At l fnion ("ongnI'gationnl Chur eh
Sunday .It 1 1.30 ltr\ Mr. Seliger \v ill
sneak Oil u topli* appropriate to
Mother’a Day. Sunday school ino<*ts
nt 10.1:1, H erm an Ai py .superintend** nt.
and rv cuing Hf•rvice is at 7 n’cloi •k.
There will i)f* 8|)CCiu! m usic for ihe
Hervice8.
The funeral servi rcH o f M a lle A.
Sanborn, were held Thursday a fter-  
non at tlie home, lb*v. Charles Seliger, 
pastor of Union church, officiating. 
Deceased w as tin* oldest child of Leon 
\V. and Laura (Snow m an) Sanborn 
and her kindness of heart and loving  
disposition endeared her to a large
circj • at friends who allure >\ it!) those
of d Barer ties iu the sorrow f hie h lias
com • to them. Th * casket w; s  ai-
m ost entirely conceit ed by c irnations,
her favorite flower Ma >y other
floru 1 offerings about tlie room testi-
fled to the love born a to the de >arted
and the lender sym pathy of tin* m any
friei ds for the her *aved f ami y. to
whit Ii the sym pathy >f the er tire com -
m un ily  is extended The bea rer« were,
Esta te  of Joseph K e lle y
K n o x  C oun ty . In C ou rt o f P rob a te  he ld  at 
R ock lan d  on the  20 ih  day  o f A p r il .  A  I) 192<>
N an cy  M. Bubb ldge , G u a rd ian  o f Joseph 
Kelle.x, o f R ock land , in  sa id  C oun ty , h av ing  
presented h e r fo u rth  and A na l a ccoun t o f  g u a rd ­
ia n sh ip  o f  s a id  w ard  fo r  a llow ance .
O rdered. T h a t  n otice  the reo f he g iven , three 
weeks success ive ly . In T ho  C ou r ie r-G a ze tte , 
p r in ted  in  R ock land , In sa id  C oun ty , tha t a ll 
persons in te rested may a ttend at a P robate  
Cou rt to he he ld  at R ock lan d , on the 18th day 
o f M a y  next, and show  cause, If any  they 
have, w hy the sa id  a ccoun t sho u ld  not he 
11 lowed.
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge.
\  true  copy— A ttest :
fifiSfifi H E N R Y  H . P A Y S O N , Register.
E sta te  of Le igh  D. M ayo
K n o x  C oun tv  In C ou rt o f P ro b a te  h e ld  at 
R ock land  on the 20th day o f A p r il ,  1920
M arg a re t M a yo  G ay  B a rn a rd , G u a rd ia n  o f 
Le igh  D. M ayo , o f R ock land , in  sa id  Coun ty , 
h a v in g  presented her a ccount o f gu a rd ia n sh ip  
o f sa id  w ard  fo r  a llow ance .
O rdered, T h a t  no tice  thereo f he g iven , three 
weeks su cce ss ive ly , 111 Tin* C ou r ie r-G a ze tte , 
p r in ted  in  R ock land , in  sa id  C ou n ty , thu t a l l  
persons Interested m ay a ttend at a P roba te  
C ou rt to  he he ld  at R ock land , on  the 18th day 
o f M ay next, and show  cause, If any  they 
have , why the sa id  a ccou n t sho u ld  n o t be 
a llow ed .
O S C A R  H. E M E R Y ,  Judge.
A  true  cop y— A t te s t :
rmsr.fi HENRY H. PAY RON. Register.
E s ta te  of C a ro lyn  W. B row n
K n o x  C oun ty  -  In C o u rt o f P ro b a te  he ld  -«t 
R o ck la n d  on  the tw entieth  day  o f A p r il .  A . I). 
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W il l ia m  II Rhodes, A d m in is t ra to r  on the 
estate o f C a ro ly n  W. B row n , la te  o f S tock land , 
in  sa id  (’o u n ty , deceased, h a v ing  presented h is  
first and f in a l account o f a d m in is t ra t io n  of 
sa id  estate fo r  a llow an ce
O rdered, T ha t n otice  the reo f he g iven , once 
a week, th ree  weeks success ive ly , in  The 
C ou r ie r-G a ze tte , published- in  R ock lan d , In sa id  
C oun ty , th a t a l l  persons Interested m ay a ttend 
at a P rob a te  Cou rt to be he ld at R ock land , on 
the e ighteen th  day o f  M ay  next, and show 
cause, i f  any  they have , why the sa id  account 
shou ld  not be a llow ed .
O S C A R  It E M E R Y . Judge.
A  true  copy A t te s t :
r.usr.fi H E N R Y  It. P A Y S O N . Reg ister.
Esta te  o f Lew is  J. H il ls
K n o x  Couoty* -In  C ou rt o f P rob a te  he ld  at 
R o ck la n d  on the 2ftth day o f A p r il ,  A  D. 1920.
V ir g i l  E . H il l.  A d m in is t ra to r  on  the estate 
o f Le w is  .1. H il ls ,  la te  o f W a rren , in  sa id  
C oun ty , deceased, h a v ing  presented h is  first 
and  f in a l a ccount o r a d m in is tra t io n  o f sa id  
estate fo r  a llow ance .
O rdered, T ha t n otice  the reo f he g iven , once 
a week, th re e  weeks success ive ly . In The 
C ou r ie r-G a ze tte , pub lished  In R ock lan d , In sa id  
C oun ty , t .1111 a l l persona Interested may attend 
at a P rob a te  C o u rt to be he ld  at R ock land , on 
the 18:li day  of M ay. next, and  show  cause, If 
any  they  have, why the sa id  a ccoun t shou ld  not 
be a llow ed .
OSC A R  11 E M E R Y ,  Judge.
A  true  copy— A ttest :
r.QSfifi H E N R Y  H P A Y S O N , Register.
E s ta te  o f M o n ira  F. M cIn tosh
K n o x  C oun ty .—  In C o u rt o f  P roba te  he ld  at 
ic k lu n d  on the 20:h day  of A p r il ,  A. 0  1920 
H e len  A  M cIn tosh . A d m in is t ra t r ix  on the 
a le  o f M o n ira  F  M cIn tosh , late o f R ock land , 
s a id  C oun ty , deceased, hav ing  presen ted her 
firs t and fin a l a c c o u iil ot a d m in is tra t io n  of sa id  
estate fo r  a llow ance .
O rdered, T ha t n otice  thereo f he g iven , once 
a week, three weeks success ive ly . in  The 
C o u r ie r -G a ze tte , pub lished  in K ock ltq id , in  sa id  
C o u iitv , tha t a l l  persons in te rested m ay attend 
a t a P rob a te  C ou rt to he he ld ut K ock la pd , on 
he e ighteen th  day ot M ay. next, and show cause, 
it any  they have, why the sa id  account shou ld
a lio
O S C A R  H E M E R Y
Attest :
H E N R Y  If P A Y S O N , I
Judg
Old People 
Feel Years 
Younger 
After 
Taking
KITTREDGE PHARMACY  
MCDONALD’S PH., THOM ASTON
W. F. I.yford, 1. \V. Flfit 111, B. K. 
jSmllli, F. M. W hite. Interm ent w as  
m ade In Ocean View cem etery . Mrs. 
Frank Procter of H averhill, Mass., and  
l,auru Shcdd of Fort laud were in town  
to attend the services.
A G E N T  F O R
EDISON DIAMONO AMBEROLA PHONOGRAPH and RECORDS
A ll kinds of 1 diking 
Machines Repaired 
M U S I C I A N S '  S U P P L I E S  
V lo llu a  M a d e  u u d  K t-p a lre d
S r  \ f J F  |  T  W  M t i N  ST.• F F S T A I U S
l tO C K L A N D , M A I N E
OUR M ONU M ENTS OH HEA DSTO NES
c o m b i n e  u l i s l i o  b e a u l y  a m i  d u r a b i l i t y  
a n d  d i s t i n c t i v e  d i g n i ty  w i t h  s u b s t a n ­
t i a l  e l e g a n c e .
Y o u  c a n  s e l e c t  o n e  in  m a r b l e  o r  
g r u u i l e  l l t a t  w i l l  lo o k  w e l l  o n  
YOUH CEM ETEH Y  LOT 
a t  a l m o s t  u u y  j u i c e  y o u  w a n t  to  j i a y .
C o m e  in  a n d  t e l l  u s  y o u r  i d e a s  a n d  
w e  w i l l  g l a d l y  f u r n i s h  e s t i m a t e s  u n d  
d e s i g n s .
FRED S. MARCH \ 02 S c \AL
« 7 lie Now M onum enta l W areruum e
Park S t , Coi . buck. Rockland, Mo.
M AIN E C E N T R A L  RAILROAD  
T rains L cave R ockland for
A ugusta , |u7.00 a. n 
Bangor, b»7.00 a. in 
Ba th , fa7.(M) ii. nt., 
{tit.aop.m. ti i 
B o ston , |n7.00 u. m 
B ru n sw ick , |u7.00u. 
t» ar»p. in .
Lew is ton , JtiT.OOa.
N ew  Y o rk ,  R . 'I A p .  
Po rt la n d , |a7.00 a.
14f l o p .  in .
W a te rv ille , $«7.00 a. m., 
W o o lw ich , a7.no n. in .. V 
f t-30 p.m.,t4.:J5p. in. 
t D a i ly ,  except Sunday , 
a Passengers p rov ide  ow n ! 
w ieh and Bu th .
D. C. DOUGLASS, 
4-26-20 V .  P . &  G en  t M g r,
, f7.40 a.
11-20 p.
17.40u. n:
. f l .2 0  p.
11.20 p . i
7.10  a. m. 
. 17.40 ft. i
11.20  p. n
17.40 a. r
. 17.40 a.
17 .10  u . ii
M . L .  H A R R I S ,
O e n 'l Passenger i
Esta te  of F rances  S . G inn
• S T A T E  O F  M A IN E
K nox , ss.
A t a P rob a te  Cou rt he ld  at R o ck la n d  In am i 
o r sa id  C oun ty  o f K n ox , on the tw en tie th  d 
f  A p r i l ,  in  the yea r of o u r L o rd  one thousand 
n in e  hundred  and  twenty.
A  C e rta in  Instrum ent, pu rpo rtin g  to  lie  t lie  
st W il l  and Testam ent o f F rances  S G lim , 
la te  o f R ock land , in  sa id  C oun ty , h a v ing  been 
presented fo r  probate , and n fif illCA tlnn  h av ing  
been m ade th a t no bond he requ ired  o f the 
execu to r nam ed In the w i l l
O rdered. T ha t n otice  the reo f he given to a ll 
persons Interested, by paus ing  a copy o f th is  
O rd e r to be p ub lish ed  th ree  weeks success ive ly  
in  The Cou r ie r-G a ze tte , a new spaper pub lished  
at R ock lan d , in  sa id  C oun ty , that they may 
appea r at a P roba te  C o u rt to he he ld  at R ock  
land , In and fo r  sa id  C oun ty , on  the eighteen!) 
day  o f M ay , A . I». 1920, at n ine  o ’c lo ck  in  tin 
fo renoon , and show cause, i f  any they have 
w hy the p ra y e r o f the pe t it io n e r sho u ld  not be 
gran ted
O S C A R  H. E M E R Y , Judge or P robate.
A  true  copy A t te s t :
r.osrifi H E N H Y  H. P A Y S O N . Reg is te r
Esta te  of Jona than  P . C il le y
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E  
K n o x  C oun ty , ss
A t a P rob a te  Cou rt hel<l at R ock lan d  in  and 
fo r sa id  C oun ty  o f K n o x , o il t lie  20tii day 
A p r il ,  in  the y ea r  o f o u r L o rd  one thousand 
n ine hundred  and twenty.
A  C e rta in  Instrum ent, p u rp o rt in g  to  ho the 
last W il l and Testam ent o f Jo na th an  P. C ll le  
la te  o f Itoeklnnd. In sa id  C oun ty , h a v ing  bci 
presented fo r  p ioba te  and a petit ion  a sk in g  t 
the appo in tm ent of G ra ce  C il le y  T ibbe tts  
a d m in is t ra t r ix  w ith  the w i l l  annexed, h av ing  
been presented.
O rdered, T h a t  no tice  thereo f he g iven  to 
a l l  persons in te rested , by cau s in g  a copy o f 
th is  O rd e r to be pub lish ed  three  weeks sucres 
s lv e ly  In T ho  Cou r ie r-G a ze tte , u new spaper 
p ub lish ed  a t K ock land , in  sa id  C ou n ty , t in  
they m ay appe a r a t a P rob a te  C ou rt to 1 
he ld  a t K o ck land  h i and  fo r sa id  C oun ty , o 
the 18th day o f M ay . A  D. 1920. at n ine  
o ’c lo ck  in  the fo renoon , and show cause, 
a n y  they have , w hy the  p ra ye r tvf the petl 
I lo ne r shou ld  not lie gran ted
O S C A K  II. E M E R Y ,  Judge o f I ’ robate.
A  true  copy— A tte st :
fi0Sr.fi H E N R Y  II. P A Y S O N , Register.
E sta te  of Jane P . Webb
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E  *
Knox, ss
A t a P robate  Cou rt he ld  at K o ck land  in  and 
fo r sa id  C oun ty  o f K nox , on the 20tli day o f 
A p r il ,  in  the yea r o f o u r  L o rd  one thousand 
n ine  hundred  and twenty.
A  C e rta in  Instrum ent, pu rpo rt in g  to lie til 
last W il l  and Testam ent o f Jan e  P  W ebb, late 
o f Tho m as to n , In sa id  Coun ty , h av ing  
presented r«»r probate, und a p p lic a t io n  h av ing  
been made that no bond bo requ ired  o f t l 
e xecu to r nam ed In the w i l l
O rdered. Tha t n otice  the reo f lie g iven  I 
a ll persons Interested, hy cau s in g  a copy \ 
t i l ls  O rd e r to be p ub lish ed  U re e  weeks sin 
eess lve ly  in  T he  C ou rie r-G a ze tte , a new spaix  
pub lished  at K ock land , in  s a id  C oun ty , tin 
they may appear ut a P rob a te  (’ou rt to  lie  he ld 
it  K o ck land , in  and fo r  sa id  C oun ty , or 
eighteen th  day  o f M ay , A . D. 1920, a t 
O 'c lock  in  the forenoon, and show  cause, If 
any they  have, w hy  the p ra y e r  o f the pe tit io ne r 
sh o u ld , not be gran ted
O S C A K  H E M E R Y ,  Judge o f P robate,
A  true copy A t te s t :
r.usr.fi H E N R Y  H  P A Y S O N . Reg is te r
urt he ld  a t K o ck la nd  in  and 
K n o x , on t lie  tw en tie th  da 
L o rd  one thousand
Esta te  of W il lia m  0 . V in a l
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E
Knox , ss.
A t u P rohati 
fo r sa id  C oun ty  o f  
ot A p r i l ,  in  the y ea r  
n ine  hundred  and tw
A  C e rta in  Instrum ent, pu rpo rt in g  to  be tlie 
last W il l and Testam ent o f W il l ia m  (> V in a l 
la te ot W arren , in  sa id  C oun ty , h a v ing  lie 
presented fo r  probate , and a p p lic a t io n  hav i 
been made tha t no bond be requ ired  o f the 
execu to r nam ed in  the w ill.Orderedi Tbit police Uisrpof bf riven to
persons in te rested , by cau sing  a copy o f th is  
O rde r to lie pub lish ed  three weeks successive! 
in  The Cou r ie r-G a ze tte , a new spaper pub lished 
a t R ock land , in  sa id  C o u n ty , tha t they 
appear at a P roba te  C ou rt to lie he ld  at K< 
aud, in  and fo r  sa id  C oun ty , on the e ighteenth 
day  o f M ay , A. 1> 1920. a t n ine  o ’c lo ck  in  the 
forenoon, aud show  cause. If a n y  they havi 
why the p ra y e r o f t lie  p e t it io n e r shou ld  not Ii 
graD ied
O S C A K  11. E M E R Y ,  Judge o f Probate . 
a  true co|»j Attest:
fios.'ifi H E N R Y  H P A Y S O N , Register.
A t a P rob a te  Cou rt he ld  at K ock land  in  am i 
ii- sa id  C ou n ty  ot K n o x , on the tw entieth  day 
I A p r i l ,  In Ihe yea r ot o u r  Lo rd  one thousand 
in c  hund red  and twenty.
A  pe tit io n  a sk ing  to r  t lie  appo in tm ent of 
la rg u re t E. L ib b y  as a d m in is t ra t r ix  on  the 
ita t#  •<( i .i ro j ii L in e ,  U te  “ i V in  
i s a id  C oun ty , hav ing  been presented
H. V. TWEEDIE, M. D.
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 M A IN  S T R E E T
u rs :  9 to  12 a. m .: I to 5 p. m. T e l. 245-W
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
38 U N IO N  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D . M A IN E  
H O U R S :  9 :00  A . M. TO 4 :00  P . M.
E V E N IN G S  & S U N D A Y S  B Y  A P P O IN T M E N T  
T E L E P H O N E  138 1 -t f
DR. A. W. FOSS
11 Beech S tree t 
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E  
O F F IC E  H O U R S :  1:00 to 3 :0 0 ; 7 :00  to  9 :00
T E L E P H O N E  343
13-tf
O liv e r  P . G e rtrude  M.
TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C.
“Chiropractors"
Graduates  of 
" P A L M E R  S C H O O L "
Offlco H ou rs : 2 to  5; G :30 to  7 :30  
400 M a in  Stree t : : : : : : :  Spoffo rd  B lo ck  
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E  
Eve ry  W eekdny E xce p t M onday  
Telephone 634-R . L a d y  A tte nd an t
DR. C. D. NORTH
Physician and X-Ray Operator
O F F IC E . IS Beech S treet. R O C K L A N D  
O F F IC E  H O U R S :  U n t il 9 a. m.
1:00 to 3 :00  and 7 :00 to  9 :00  p. m.
T E L E P H O N E  712 GO-tf
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 Sum m er Street, R O C K L A N D . M E .
O F F IC E  H O U R S : U n t il 9 :00  n. m .; I :00 to 3 :00  
and 7 :00  to 9 :00. T e lephone 204. 3
George LangtryCrockett,M.D.
M E O IC A L  E X A M I N E R  W IT H IN  A N D  FOH  
K N O X  C O U N T Y  
R O C K L A N D
lo. 16 Sum m er S treet. T h ird  Residence From  
M a in  S treet. Te lephone 305.
104-tf
DR. LAWRY
23 Oak S tree t
H O U R S :  R O C K L A N D . M E .
U n t i l  9 :00 a. m.
2 to  4 p. m .; 7 to  9 p. m. T E L E P H O N E  172
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
O ffice: V I N A L  B L O C K . T H O M A S T O N  
O ffice H o u rs : I to 3 and 7 to 9 P . M . 
R esidence u n t il 9 A . M . and by A ppo in tm en t 
T E L E P H O N E S :  Residence, 4 1-4 ; O ffice. 149.
33- t f
DR. F. S. POWERS
Dentist
G R A D U A T E  H A R V A R D  D E N T A L  C O L L E G E  
299 MAIN ST R E E T  
S pea r B lo c k  • - - -  • Foo t of P a rk  Stree t 
Office H o u rs : 9 to 12; I to  5. T E L .  745-M .
fi3 -If
DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist
400 M A IN  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D . M A IN E  
O pposite T ho rnd ik e  H ote l 
X - R A Y  and D E N T A L  E L E C T R IC  T R E A T M E N T
55-tf
DR. EMERY B. HOWARD
Dentist
407 M A IN  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D . M E . 
Above H u sto n -T u tt lo  Book S to re  
Phone 493-M . Office H ou rs : 9 to  12 and I to 5
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
DR. T. E. TIBBETTS
Dentist
C o rn e r M a in  and W in te r  S tree ts .
THE SILSBY HOSPITAL
E. B. SILSBY, Surgeon  
— and—
X-RA Y  O p e ra to r
15 SUM M ER S T R E E T , ROCKLAND 
T E LEPH O N E 123
SS*118
Order**'d, T ill it  no lle e thereo f 1»e g iven  to a ll
Ihthouh interestltd . by cau s in g  a copy o f t ills
O rder to be pub lished three weeks sueeesHivelv
III T he  <’o i ir ie r (..•/- M. . a newsp a per pub lished
at itoekl.and in sa id f •• lim y, that they m ay u p ­
ju . i i at a I 'ro l iUte C ou rt to be he ld  at Koek-
land  in  iii m l l ot ’oun ty , on the e ighteenth
day ot M ay. A D  192:o, at n ine o ’c lo ck  in  the
forenoon, and show r ;i use, i f  a ny they have.
whv the p ray  ifr  of the petit ion e r  shou ld  nut
be g runtii’d
O S C A K  If K M K I tY . Judge o f P robate.
true eojiy A tte st :
.( iS .fi H E X  B Y  11 P A Y S O N . Register.
E sta te  of S a rah
h 'n u x  U o iin ty
c k h ilid  m i th e  tw e n tie th  d a y
F ra n k  B  M ille r . 
Sarah  J. liy ln g tu n , 
[’oun ty , deceased, 
in d  fin a l uccouut 
.State to r a I Jo
E xe cu to r  on the estate of 
la te  o f Koek lnnd , in  sa id  
liav lng  presented h is  first 
o f a d m in is tra t io n  o f sa id
T ha t n otice  thereo f he g iven , once 
th ree  weeks success ive ly , iu  The 
Gazette, pub lished  in  K ock land . in  sa id  
that a l l  persons Interested m ay attend 
robate  Cou rt to be he ld  a l K o ck la nd  
e ighteen th  day of M ay  next, and show 
l any  they have , why the sa id  account
a lio
OKI A U  11 K M K K Y , Judge 
Atte st :
H E N R Y  11 P A Y S O N , Register.
E sta te  of E lla  S- Jones
oun ty . In Cou rt o f 1'rob•ate he ld  at
on the 20 th day o t  A p r il , A . U 192U.
C lough , L:xeeutor ou tinu estate ot
•lies, la te  ot K o ck i M»rt, in sa id  C oun ty
lia v ln g  p ie s t i lle d h is  t in >t and f i l ia l
l ad iu IuU tra (to ll of sa id  t idate fo r  a l-
T ha t not lee the reo f be g lv tn . once
th m l - week* suii’i-tss lvu l y. in  T he
i/e ttc , pub lished  iu  Kock lam J, in  ** 
lit 1 a l l persun* in te rested  may atte 
ate Cou rt to be he ld  a t K ock land  
c n ib  day of M ay , next, aud »h
O S C A K  11 E M  L U Y .  Judge
A  true  copy A tte st:
r.OSSfi J IK N K Y  II P A Y S O N  Register.
« CLARK’S ORCHESTRA
K  A u y  num ber o f pieces up  to ten fu r-  
K  u i.b e d  fo r  dances, weddings, ic a p t io u s ,
*  In s ta lla t ion s , and fo r  a l l  occae iuus where 
I t  firs t c la ss  m us ic  is  r e q u it e d ^ -  
I t  L U T H E R  A . C L A R K .  M anage r
I t  5 S tf Thomabtou. M a u n  Te l. 19-13.
I8 8 8  8  8 4 4 4 4 4 4 « 4 4 4 8
JOHNSTON’S DRUGSTORE
W . A . JO H N S T O N . K E G . P H C . 
S uccesso r to H i l ls  D rug Co. 
C O M P L E T E  D R U G  A N D  S U N D R Y  
L IN E . S P E C IA L  A T T E N T IO N  TO 
P R E S C R IP T IO N S . K O O A K S . D E - 
V E L O P IN G , P R IN T IN G  A N D  E N ­
L A R G IN G .
370 Main St., Rockland, Me.
ARTHUR L. ORNE
Insurance
Successor to A . J. E rsk in e  A  Co.
417 M £ IN  S T R E E T K O C K L A N D . M A IN E
E. J. SMITH
Real Estate
260!/3 M A IN  S T R E E T  
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
A. C. MOORE
P IA N O  T U N E R
W ith  the M a in e  M u s ic  Com pany 
R E S ID L N C E  T E L E P H O N E .  234-2, R O C K P O R T
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney at Law
S P E C I A L T Y :  P R O B A T E  P R A C T IC E  .
431 M A IN  S T R E E T  : : R O C K L A N D . M E . 
Te lephones— Office. 4 f il. House. 6U3-W . If
L. R. CAMPBELL
Attorney iit Law
c ia l A tte n tio n  to Proba te  Matt 
N S T R E E T  R O C K L A I
EDWARD K. GOULD
Attorney at Law
C 0 K N L U  I I L L S O N  A V E . had M A IN  S T R E E T
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W. P . STRONG
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
W A I . I .  P A P E R
THOMASTON, ME.
THOMASTON
Frank Jacob s o f N ow  Ha von Conn 
in tho Riiont of bin m other. Mrs. Sam i 
Jficblts.
W illiam  Lonfont nnd 10. (I. W eston  
m ton'dod tho OTafitl Lodpo of M asons 
at Portland this wook.
Mrs. TOdna Sponr of Warren wan 
oallod to town W ednesday by the 
funeral serv ices  of tho Into Pntrlcl 
Arm strong.
Mrs. E. Moore, M iss Christine  
Motfre a n il'S . E. Sm ith have returned  
’ tom Host on.
Charles W ashburn has purchased a 
new Dodge sedan.
As G overnor M illiken is to ho the  
riiest of honor nnd speaker at tho 
M ethodist Brotherhood banquet next 
M onday night, it is expected there will 
lie a large number present. T his is 
ladies night a lso  With tho Brother­
hood and the Baptist Men’s  League 
with ladies have been invited. The  
public is cordially invited to hear Gov. 
M illiken in the auditorium  of the  
ehtlrch at 8 o’clock.
Paul S teven s has rented the C ongre­
gational parsonage w here he w ill r**- 
slde.
B. F. Frye has bought the house 
which w as owned by Capt. Archibald.
Mrs. I.. B. Gilchrost of N ew  York 
has been the guest of her m other. Mrs. 
W. L. Cutland.
The secret orders of th is town are 
cordially invited to attend tin* Motli- 
er’s  Day service at the M ethodist 
church Sunday evening.
Mrs. John Creighton lias returned 
from M onmouth where she has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John H ew ett.
Mrs. M aurice H atch and son. Loring, 
of Arlington. Mass., w as the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Spear this 
week.
Mrs. Fred Overlook who has been 
the guest of her sister. Miss H ortense  
W ilson, returned to her home in Port­
land W ednesday.
P. F. Arm strong who m oved from  
Rockland to Cam bridge Inst Friday  
w as the v ictim  of n fata l attack of 
heart trouble Sunday. H is rem ains 
w ere accom panied to th is town by his 
daughter, Mrs. A lice I’sher of C am ­
bridge. and two nieces. Mrs. A gnes  
Bird and M iss K ate H ollywood, both 
of Portland. Funeral services were 
held from St. Jam es Catholic church  
of th is town W ednesday, the pall 
bearers were W illiam  H anley, W illiam  
Arm strong, B. F . Frye and Martin 
Scanlon.
Mr, and Mrs. H arry C. Moody of 
Brookline, M ass., are the g u ests  of Mr. 
anil Mrs. Frank B. H ills.
The A. R. C. Club met with M iss 
Isabelle Kirkpatrick W ednesday ev e n ­
ing. The evenin g w as spent with  
gam es and m usic. Mrs. George W ood 
san g  several so los w h ich were much 
enjoyed. A delicious lunch w as served  
by the hostess. Those present were: 
M argaret B eattie , M argaret Dow, 
Mary Feyler, Georgia W iley, Sadie  
Oliver, Aria Davis. Chrstine Turner 
and Mrs. Gertrude Oliver teacher of  
the class.
M ay show ers are com ing thick and 
fast hut they do not a lw ays end so  
happily as did the one which tool; 
place at the hom e of Mrs. Frank A.
] ’average W ednesday afternoon and 
even in g w hen she and Mrs. A llyne  
Peabody entertained a number o. 
friends in honor of M iss Ida S. Colley 
w h ose w edding to W alter Johnson of 
C hicago w ill take place in June. At 
6.30 the g u ests  who included M iss Ida 
Colley, M iss K atherine Aagesnn, M iss 
Leila W inchenhach. Mrs. Josephine  
Stone, M iss A lice Young, M iss  
Jessie  S ten  art and M iss
M argaret Seavey were welcom ed to 
the dining room which w as  
charm ingly decorated in the spring  
colors, pink, green and white, this  
color schem e being eariod out in the 
dinner courses. A m ost fascin atin g  
May pole wound with pink and w hite  
crepe paper, decorated With sprigs of 
pink and w h ite arbutus and set on a 
green standard formed the table c e n ­
terpiece. Narrow paper stream ers of 
pink, green and w hite, a lternating  
w ere hung from the May pole and ter ­
m inated in a dainty little  May basket 
at each g u est’s  place. Hardly was the 
dinner finished when a much expected  
telegram  w as announced for the guest 
of honor who rushed quickly to tho 
door, or.ly to find aw aitin g  her, much 
to her surprise, a large M ay basket. 
N eed less to say tho next half hour was 
enjoyably spent in tin* d isclosure of 
the secrets of tin* basket, which co n ­
tained m any useful g ifts  of linen. Tin* 
rem ainder of the even in g passed  
pleasan tly  with m usic.
All ladies e ligib le to the W om an’s 
Auxiliary <>t the W illiam s-B razier  
Post are requested to m eet at Pales  
Circle hail Sunday at 4 p. ni. when  
defin ite plans w ill in* made for M e­
m orial Day.
ROCKPORT
C arleton Davis h as been working in 
V inalhaveu the past two weeks.
Charles Cavanaugh and G eorge 
H untley attended tin* AJuson^* Grand 
L odge in Portland th is week.
Mrs.
hom e
MF.DUNCOOK
io scoe .Sim mons h a s  r  tu rm  
uni Thoinusion.
Hurl W im apaw  was in town Sin 
day.
Lulu Sim m ons cam e hom e Snnda 
Iro/n Thom aston, where she has be* 
em ployed the past ft 
i ’rosby Prior of Brem en  
lobster pound Monday, 
f ioseoe  Simmon:
m o n t h s
o f the lobster 
will soon tnovt 
Capt. Burns 
arrived at tit** 
n ip of lobster*
taken chat ge 
pound at La wry and 
his fam ily there, 
in smack Speedw ell 
pound Tuesday with a
Capt. Jam es Burns and J;lim es tfint-
jnons were a t H iram  <•hudwiek’.-
Tu esday.
IS A. H um s m ade his firsl trip
T u esd ay  in his Boat with a Rood sup-
pjy o f m eat. ei«
T iie O naw ay arrived here T u t: day 
w ith lob sters for the pound.
WUbur M urphy and Krvan Davis  
helped Hoy Carter unload a trip oi 
lob sters from  sm ack Jidda Emma 
W ednesday.
1 9 2 0  B r i s c o e
- A N D -
M ODELS IN STOCK
IN U S E D  C A R S
—WE HAVE A—
CHEVROLET FORD
MAXWELL OVERLAND
ALL IN FINE SHAPE AND READY TO 
GET INTO AND RIDE HOME
HOOD AND R E PU B L IC TIRES
AND EVERYTHING NEEDED TO KEEP 
YOUR AUTO RUNNING
B A Y  V IE W  G A R A G E  CO.
TELEPHONE 131. CAMDEN, MAINE
CAMDEN
Thursday evenin g n sm all party e n ­
joyed the Until M asonic assem bly of 
the season ’s course.
Mrs. Kmily Hurd J a g els  arrived  
Thursday w ith  the rem ains of her 
husband for interm ent in M ountain 
cem etery. A detail from Camden 
Commandery. K nights Tem plar, met 
the train on its arrfval In Rockland  
and escorted the rem ains t«• the place 
of burial.
Fun eral services for the late  Mrs. 
Frances Burd w ere observed at the 
hom e Friday, Rev. T. M. Griffiths offi­
ciating.
Special attraction at the Comique 
for next T uesday w ill be Charlie Chap­
lin in ’’A Day’s Pleasure."
The first baspba.ll gam e of the se a ­
son is scheduled for Saturday, when 
Thom aston will play the High school 
team.
Mrs. B essie W entw orth w ill speak  
on Spiritualism  at the E ngine hall at 
7.30 Sunday evening.
C lass parts for H igh School Com ­
m encem ent have been announced as  
follow s: m otto, A delia Morse; proph­
ecy, Arline M orse; h istory, Fred 
Brown; presentation of g ifts , Alice 
K eene; essays, John Felton, Irving 
Taylor, Percy Thom pson and Francis 
Brown.*
Harold Steven son  is gain ing from a 
long Illness.
. WARREN
M orning w orship at the C ongrega­
tional church with serm on by the p as­
ter. subject, "A M other’s  Pow er.” A 
gospel hymn, will la* sling by Mrs. 
Laite, “M em ories o f Mother." The ser ­
v ice  com m ences a t 10.30 follow ed by 
Sunday school for all c lasses; C hris­
tian Endeavor at 6 o'clock, topic. Cul­
tiva tin g  High Ideals. Praise arid 
p rea ch in g 'serv ice  at 7 o'clock with  
special sin g in g  by the choir.
sons Interested tha t he w i l l  not be respons ib le  
fo r  any deb ts Contracted b y  o r  fo r  s a id  ward, 
•r c la im  an y  o f h is  c u m in e s
(S ig ned ) It C  P E I IR Y . 
R ock lan d , M ay  4. 54-37
SPRUCE HEAD
Mrs. Josephine Shuman is v isitin g , 
relatives on Monhegnn.
A. TV M6rse and son will soon launch 
a L’7 ft. boat the Elva L., for Jam es 
Seavey from their boat Shop. The 
boat is to be equipped with a  live 
horse power Victor engine and prom ­
ises to be speedy.
M iss Corinne M aloney w as home 
from Thom aston over Sunday.
L. O. Young h as 1700 hills of pota 
toes planted.
It. E. Dunn and W ill H astings of 
Thom aston are at the Dunn cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest M aloney and 
little daughter Enfd have gone to B en­
ner Island w here they will spend the 
summer.
Mrs. Carl Gray and Russell Gray of 
Omaha Neb., are at their cottage here.
Mrs. Raym ond Coombs, who has 
been v isitin g  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Davis, for the past two m onths, 
left M onday for her home in Grenell, 
X. Y.
M i s s  M e r t l e  S e a v e y  h a s  g o n e  t o  M c ­
G e e  I s la n d  w h e r e  s h e  h a s  e m p lo y m e n t  
f o r  t h e  s u m m e r .
Mrs. K atie Moore has returned from  
a v isit with her son Herbert in R ock­
land, ami daughter, Mrs. O scar W il­
liam s, in Thom aston.
Mrs. Lena Cushman and M iss Elva  
Cushman have returned hom e to Me- 
duncook, a fter  a w eek’s  visit : 
Jam es Seavey's.
Mrs. Mary M aker w as hom e for 
few  days recently.
There will be a concert in Union 
chapel bv tin* children Sunday in honor 
of M other's Day.
H. V. Shea has quite a few  more of 
those “Faster G reetings” in his weir.
M iss K atherine G ilchrest is v isitin g  
her uncle, aunt and grandfather, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. V. Shea and A. G. Shea.
It seem s that C. D. S. G.'s adding  
isn ’t as  good as  it w as Lr» years ago. 
Then la* could add two together and 
m ake them one.
I Save, save, save! It seem s it is al-  
; Ways save. W hen the war w as on and 
; it cam e tim e to save I w as using all 
i the leaves to m y extension  table. Then 
1 began to sa v e  and when I would go 
I without som eth ing 1 really needed I
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B E G IN  L IV IN G  IT
I t  is p r e t t y  g e n e r a l l y  r ea l ize d  n o w a d a y s  t h a t  m o r e  t h a n  1 
|  a b o o k  of  r u le s  is n e c e s s a r y  in o r d e r  to  e s t a b l i s h  rea l co m -  3 
|  m u n i t y  s p i r i t .  A n d  it is o u t  of t h a t  r e a l i z a t i o n  t h a t  Lo in -  § 
I  m u n i t y  S e r v i c e  h a s  g r o w n .  |
S o c ia l  s t u d e n t s  tell  u s  t h a t  t h e  s p i r i t  o f  t h e i r  n e i g h b o r -  I  
1 h o o d  v a n i s h e s  in p r o p o r t i o n  a s  t h e  n u m b e r  of p eo p le  |  
ij g a t h e r e d  in a n y  o n e  c o m m u n i t y  in c reas e s .  T h a t ,  of  c o u r s e ,  y 
|  is d u e  to  tl ie  fac t th a t ,  as  a c o m m u n i t y  i n c r e a s e s  in n u m b e r s ,  I  
?. c o n t a c t  t e n d s  to  b e c o m e  ca su a l .  T h e  n e i g h b o r h o o d  s p i r i t  £  
|  is s u b j e c t  to  th e  l i m i t a t i o n s  of  t h e  m a r k e t  p lace ,  th e  c o u n t -  I  
I  in g  r o o m ,  t h e  office, th e  f a c to ry .  O b v i o u s l y ,  in  o r d e r  to  |  
5  p r o m o t e  t h e  sp i r i t  of  th e  n e i g h b o r h o o d ,  t h e  n e i g h b o r h o o d  
§ m u s t  fi rs t he  e s t a b l i s h e d .  T h e  s p i r i t  of  t h e  n e i g h b o r h o o d  s 
I  c a n n o t  t h r i v e  w h e n  d i s e m b o d ie d .  O u r s  is 1 w o r ld  in w h ic h  I  
jj d i s e m b o d i e d  s p i r i t s  c a n n o t  h e  r a t e d  a s  e f fec t iv e  a g e n t s .  F o r  |  
|  t h a t  r e a s o n  C o m m u n i t y  S e rv ic e  h o ld s  t h a t  t h e  w a y  to  es- 1 
|  t a l i l i sh  c o m m u n i t y  life is to  b e g in  l i v in g  it. §
|  ^  C o m m u n i t y  S erv ic e ,  w i th  th e  b a c k g r o u n d  a n d  e x p e r -  1 
1 lenee  of  th e  P l a y g r o u n d  a n d  R e c r e a t i o n  A s s o c i a t i o n  a n d  of |  
= W a r  C a m p  C o m m u n i t y  S erv ic e ,  is d r i v i n g  h o m e  th e  v a lu e  |  
ft of  o r g a n i z e d  c o m m u n i t y  r e c r e a t i o n ;  a n d  i n s i s t i n g  o n  t h e  i  
|  c a r d i n a l  p r in c ip l e  t h a t  t h e  w a y  to  e s t a b l i s h  c o m m u n i t y  life 3 
|  is to  b e g in  l i v in g  it .  |
k  1
SAFEGUARD YOURSELF 
AGAINST SHARING A LOSS
I here is no need for you to share in the loss 
of ‘wildcat’’ schemes.
Make sure of safety for your funds by having 
an account with the Rockland National Bank. 
4 %  Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
Ro c k l a n d  a a r o n a l  L a n k
R o c k l a n d . M a i n e
M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M
We Sell Genuine
I n t e r n a t io n a l  R e p a i r s
Made For
By the
In t e r n a t io n a l  Ha r v e s t e r  Co m p a n y
R EPAIRS made for International implements and 
other farm equipment by the Harvester Com­
p a n y  are the only repairs made from the original 
patterns. All others are copied from copies, and in 
this roundabout reproduction they may lose in correct­
ness of shape, sharpness of detail, closeness in fitting, 
nnd quality of material. These repairs are made for 
Deering, McCormick, Milwaukee, 1 itan and other 
International-made machines.
Genuine (0 ) Rep airs
Are Better in Quality 
Fit Better and Wear Longer
The Harvester Company stands back of its 
machines. Be fair in the matter. Do not substitute 
imitation repairs for the genuine and expect best service. 
Repairs made by other concerns and marked “Made 
for” or “Will fit", are n o t  genuine II 1C repairs. They 
often lack weight, are not always correct in shape, are 
imperfectly finished, do not fit properly, or are made 
of inferior material. B u y  Genuine International Repairs 
for your International harm Equipment.
Beware of Any Other Kindi
R. B. LEWIS, AGENT
FOR UNION AND APPLETON
NORTH HAVENwould rem ove a leaf. B y  the tim e the war w as over my table would just hold 
the night lamp. And now it is day  
liKht sav in g . W hat next in the w ay of 
sav in g?  I wonder what w ill he done 
with the day light saved. Remodel 
it 1 suppose nnd we w ill have to  pay  
a fancy price for it. But we m ust not 
com plain— the war w as to m ake this 
world a better place to live  in.
SOUTH HOPE BIDDIES
Editor o f The Courier-G azette:
I read with in terest reports from  
correspondents of w hat their biddies 
are doing and send you a report on 
m ine. My 36 U. I. Red pullets during 
m onths of January and February laid 
1155 eggs. During M arch (w ith  the  
addition of 5 /W hite ‘Leghorn pullets) 
they laid 873. In April, w ith  four set 
ting the last 1T» days of the m onth, they  
Jaid X74. I call th is pretty good work 
for such a cold and storm y period as  
we have just passed through.
l \  A. Trask.
South Hope, May 7.
E ggs w ill he $1.50 per dozen and 
poultry $1.00 a pound next w inter. 
B etter se t a hen.
N O T IC E
Y o u  a re  hereby n o t if ie d  tha t the law s o f thLs 
S ta le  prov ide  that a l l  s ca le s , w e igh ts  a m l m eas­
u res used in  the sa le  an y  com m odity  >hohld 
he sea led  before u s ing . S ca le s , e tc., to  he 
sea led  shou ld  be presen ted at the office o f the 
L o ca l Sea le r of W e igh ts  and M easures, 19 B road  
S treet. M ay 10 to  15. 1920. A l l  such  a r t ic le s  
m ust he sea led  a n n u a lly , and  as the se a l is 
ev idence o f in spec tion , r a re  sh o u ld  he e x e r ­
c ised that it be not D etached o r Defaced.
C h ap te r I t .  R ev ised S ta tu te s, S e c tion  Id, p ro ­
vide*:
“ W hoever se lls  b y  dn y  o th e r w eigh ts, m eas­
u res, sca les , beam s, o r  ba lan ces than  those 
w h ich  have been sea led  as  before p rov ided, s h a l l 
fo r fe it  a sum not exceed ing  tw en ty d o lla r s  fo r  
each otfence. and w hen  by  the custom  o f  trade  
such  w eigh ts, m easures, sca le s , beam s o r  b a l­
ances a re  prov ided  by  the buye r, he s h a ll,  i f  
he pu rchases by a n y  other, be sub ject to a l ik e  
p ena lty  to be recovered by an a c t io n  o f tort to 
the use o f the co m p la in a n t.”
JO H N  I! K O S T E I t, 
S ea le r o f W e igh ts  and M easures.
N O T IC E
N o t ice  is  hereby g iven  o f the lo ss o f deposit 
hook num bered 28721 and the ow ne r o f sa id  
hook asks  to r d u p lic a te  in  a c co rdan ce  w ith  the 
p rov is ion s  o f the S ta te  Law .
itu< K L A N D  S A V IN G S  B A N K .
B y  A B . B la c k in g to n , Asst. Treat*
R o ck la n d . M e , M a y  H. 1920. '.6802
C RAY 
I J A i R
Q u ic k ly  restored to its  n a tu ra l,  o r ig in a l co lo r  
in  a few days w ith  M lld re d in a  H a ir  Rem edy. It 
is  not a dye Rem oves d an d ru ff and  m akes the 
h a ir  clean . Huffy, abund an t and b e a u t ifu l. 
Sam p le  m a iled  fo r  io  cen ts  by T H E  M il .  1»RE1) 
L o t  IMF CO ., Bo ston , M ass. F o r  salt) by 
S he ldon 's  P h a rm acy.
PRINTED BUTTER 
PAPER PRICES
UOGULATION ?!ZE WITH NAME 
A Nil AODUKSS UK MAKER AND 
NET WEIGHT, IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH EEDERAL LAW.
$4.50 per 1000 Sheets
Fur Pound siz«
PiiBlagi; 1 r, cun Is additional
$2.75 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 cents additional 
For (mi'Ii additional HJUU sheets ord­
ered at same tim e, add to the jirioa 
of lli'sl thou, s|JKJiiiid hi ecnls  
atfu for each loou.
$4.00 per 1000 Sheets
For Half Pound size  
Postage 1(1 cents addilioaat
$2.50 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 cents additional
Kor each additional 1000 sheets ord­
ered at sam e tim e, add to the pries
o f  l i i '. i i  loou , tiiM  a n d  lo  c e n t s  post­
age for each 1000.
THE
COURIER-
GAZETTE.
Rockland, Maine
The Sophom ore C lass of North H a ­
ven High School have elected the class  
officers for tho year. \Y. P ayson  Dyer, 
president; Cora M. W ebster, vice  
president: Christie E. Cooper, secre ­
tary; Kenneth S. Gillis, treasurer.
Arthur B everage w as in Dover and  
vicinity last w eek v isit in g  friends.
Supt. Sm alley of » V inalhaven v isited  
schools in town W ednesday.
Frank (.'alderwood has hired H er- 
ber Parson’s  horse for the sum mer.
Mrs. Orrie W oodworth and daughter  
have m oved into tho house form erly  
occupied by Murry Stone and fam ily.
REACH
Mrs. W. L. G reenlaw Is v isitin g  
relatives in Boston and v icinity.
Capt. Thom as Low e and Thomas 
Damon went to Camden M onday to 
work on a yacht.
Peter Eaton w ho has been spending  
t few days with his fam ily w ent aw ay  
Monday.
Mrs. Ernest Sm ith  and little  dau gh ­
ter H elen of Stoningtori are g u ests of 
her grandm other. Mrs. E. J. Gray.
B. C. Sm ith o f Deer Isle and D. W. 
Torrey are plasterin g rooms in the 
S. S. Foster house.
Mrs. Gruce C lem ents o f  Southw est 
Harbor who has been the gu est of her 
sister, Mrs. B. E. Morey, returned 
hom e Saturday.
CUSHING
The engagem ent of Alvah Spear of 
W arren to a Cushing young lady re­
ported In these item s Thursday, was  
unauthorized by Mr. Spear, and The 
C ourier-G azette is desired by him to 
print this denial.
W A N T E D
TH E C O N N EC TICU T G EN ERA L L IF E  
IN SU R A N C E CO., F o u n d e d  1805
W o u ld  like  a r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  to  c o v e r  
R o c k la n d  a n d  v ic in ity . An a t t r a c t iv e  
c o n tra c t  on  e i th e r  s t r a ig h t  c o m m is ­
s ion  o r  s a la r y  a n d  c o m m is s io n  b a s is  
g iv en  to  r ig h t  m an .
A d d re s s , (jiv ing  r e f e r e n c e s —
DEANE S. THOMAS, Mgr.
I 93 Middle Street
Portland...................Maine
. 1 l * W
Miscellaneous
N O T IC E  New sto re  at 656 M a in  stree t, d e a l­
er ■» in  new and second hand  househo ld  goods o f 
a ll k in d s ;  h ighest ca sh  p r ice s  p a id  fo r  a n y ­
th ing  you have to  se ll. A ls o  agents fo r  Idea l 
M a in e  S toves - la rg e  s to ck  on h a n d : ra sh  o r 
e .sv  terms. H E R R IC K  A- T O M P K IN S . Phone 
465- W  5 4 -tf
N O T IC E  F o r s e rv ice  tho roughbred Guernsey  
B u ll K in g  (*onstg Jit i lie , Mu s lie r  Seque l b reeding 
T e rm s $2 cash  G K O  P  W IL S O N , Thom aw on, 
M< , si n. urge R' ad
H O U S E S  CLEANED Bv electric. vacuum  
c le a n e r , a lso  s to ic s  .h a ils , offices H. \V. L E W IS , 
P  o  Bo x  Iu7, R o ck la n d . M e  51*55*
JO B B IN G  Of a l l  k in d s  F u rn itu re  a spe 
d a l l y ;  first c la ss  w ork gua ran teed  W. F  
S IM M O N S , 231 M a in  S i , f irs t doo r sou th  o f 
R ic h a rd  H a ll 's  51*63
U H O P  A C A R D  7 0  I ) ’ L \ (  II fo i pa in t in g .
g la z in g  and pape rh ang in g , 117 Com m erc ia l S t., 
R ockpo rt, 5U-62
I N O T IC E  I have just opened au  office here 
I rep resen ting  the  K  A  S iro u t  F a rm  Ageucy. It 
I you have a fa rm  lo  s e ll, c a ll and le t ’s ta lk  it  
over. L E O N  ( ’ . F IS H , 375 .M a in  S t. 49*56
I L A D IE S — W il l  Dud a re lia b le  s lo ck  o f l l a l r
| Hoods at the R o ck la n d  H a ir  S to re ;  336 M a in  
I S ta rt H E L E N  c  R H O D E S  lg t f
S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  N E E D L E S  A l l  k in d s  
R O C K  L A M )  H A R D W A R E  CO., New S to re. 24tf
| “ C A N  Y O U  B H a Td  Y O U f i H A I R ? " — I f  *o
you  can  ob ta in  p leasan t, easy and  w e ll-p a id  
w ork m ak in g  b ra id ed  rugs fo r  us r ig h t  In you r 
own bourn W heu  w r it in g  fo r  fu r th e r  p a r t ic u ­
la rs  set d a sm a ll sam p le  m at to  show  the 
q u a lity  o f  b ra id in g  and  sew ing  you a re  capab le  
o f do ing. VINKR A M  A S S O C IA T E S . IN C ., 317 
J W ash ing ton  a v * .  P o rt la n d . M a in e  98-«u*
N E W  S T O R E — R A N K IN  B L O C K — New and
I' Second H and  F u rn itu re . S toves, Boots. Shoes, C lo th in g  bought an d  s o ld ;  5 and  10 cen t good* a t h a lf  p r ic e  C. T  B R A G G . R a n k in  B lo c k  7 k -tf
Adve rtisem en ts  In th is  co lum n  not to  exceed 
three  lin es  Inserted 'trice fo r  25 cents. 4 Mpeg 
to r  M i cents. A d d it io n a l lin e s  5 cen ts  each 
fo r one tim e , 10 cen ts  4 time* 8 e»er> words 
make a line .
Lost and Found .
LO S T  A  f u l l  d a rk  coat was taken  from  the 
S ka t in g  R in k  T uesday  n igh t, p rob ab ly  hv m is 
la k e  P lease  leave at W INK. 50*59
LO S T  D iam ond  r in g  w h ich  the lo se r va lued 
h ig h lv  ns a g ift. F in d e r  w i l l rece ive  libera) re- 
w . iid  P R O F . A  T. C R O O R K T T . 12 (Jraec St.
5(1-59
LO S T  Between the A rc a d e  and M  N o rth  
M a in  St., long go ld  e a r - r in g  Rew ard If re ­
tu rn ed  to M RS  D A N A  W R IG H T . 55-58
L O S T  W il l  the p a rty  who found  red and 
b lue  s i lk  hug on H ig h la n d  c a r  A p r i l  24 please 
keep m oney and  m a ll bag to  M R S  S J NVIM 
M R R , -.1 S ou th  M a in  Street
LO S T  P a ir  o f spec tac le s  w ith  to rto ise  sh e ll 
r im s  and  go ld  bow.: R ew ard  If re tu rned  to
M R S  M O N A G H A N . 30 H o lm es St. 54*57
LO S T  A 4 1i> Inch tru ck  c h a in , between R o c k ­
la n d  and T ho in ns io n  N o t ify  B U R P E E  F U R N I ­
T U R E  CO  . o r F  t V IN A L .  53 50
Wanted
W A N T E D  Im m ed ia te ly , sa le s  lady : steady
Job fo r  r igh t party . A ls o  ex tra  he lp  fo r  Sat 
u n la y ,  d a y  and even ing. Good wages. E L I A S  
N A S S A U . 345 M a in  Street T e l 518 -X  5 0 -tf
W A N T E D — F A R M  T o  buy o r lease. P  P. 
H IC K  N E L L ,  R ock land . M e T e l 578-W . 5 0 -tf
W A N T E D  E lder)v  Indv would  lik e  board  In 
p r iv a te  fam ily  T E L .  172-13, o r  c a ll at 120 
C A M D E N  S T R E E T , R ock lan d . M e 50*tf
W A N T E D  S m a ll fu rn ish ed  house to  ren t o r 
rooms to r  lig h t houseKeeping. It. C. H U L L .  Su- 
p e r ii enden i o f S cho o ls  5 0 -tf
W A N T E D — H o sp ita l nu rse  w ou ld  like  ch ro n ic  
cases N e rvous and m enta l d iseases a spec ia lty . 
Best o f re fe rences A  F. B  . 165 B road w ay , 
R ock lan d , Me. Te lephone  42-3. r.H-tt
W A N T E D — Po s it io n  by an A m e rican  la dy  as 
m anag in g  housekeeper. Best o f  re fe rences 
F  C ,  ca re  C o u r ie r -G a ze tte  50-tf
W A N T E D  Com petent s tenog raphe r A p p lv  
l(i jie rson , o r w r ite  to B o x  277. F R A N K  H. 
IN G R A H A M . 431 M a in  S t . R ock lan d . 5 5-it
W A N T E D  Fa rm , to buy o r  lease. Send fu l l  
p a r t ic u la r s  and lowest cash  p r ic e  In firs t  letter. 
K. G R E E D , L in c o ln  S t., Spence r, M ass. 52*59
W A N T E D  Casket w o rke r C apab le  m an fo r
cove r in g  c lo th  caske ts. S teady  w o rk  and a good 
op p o rtu n ity  fo r  the righ t m an Add ress  P O R T ­
L A N D  BI K IA L  C A S E  CO . No. 131 P reb le  St 
P o rt la n d  53-58
W A N T E D  B o v  fo r  genera l w ork  at g reen ­
house II M. S I L S B  V. 253 Cam den S treet. 
Te lephone  318 54-57
W A N T E D  B y  young  wom an, po sition  as 
bookkeeper o r  office a s s istan t. H ave  had se v ­
e ra l y e a rs ’ expe r ien ce  and can g ive  good re fe r­
ences A dd re ss  A  B . ,  ca re  C O U R T E R -G A Z E T T E  
O F F IC E . 54*57
W A N T E D  M an at M K S K R V K Y ’S  IC E  C R E A M  
P A R L O R S  A p p ly  at once_______________54-tf
W A N T E D  Y o un g  m an in  the u pho ls te r ing  
departm en t. A p p ly  to  M r  F u lle r . F U L L E R *  
C O B B -D A V IS  54-57
W A N T E D — Po s it io n , as s ta t io n a ry  eng ineer, 
m lllvvW ght, s tru c tu ra l iron  w o rke r, o r  steam - 
fitte r. C an  m ake estim ates, and w ork  from  
d raw ing s. M M B R O W N . C l C eda r S t. T e l 
705-W  54*57
W A N T E D — M an  w ith  team  o r au to  w ho  can  
g ive  bond to se ll 137 W a tk in s  hom e and fa rm  
products. B iggest conce rn  o f k in d  in  w orld . 
$1560 to $5000 y e a r ly  Income. T e r r ito ry  in  
th is  cou n ty  open. W r ite  today. J. It. W A T ­
K IN S  CO .. Dept. 112. W inona , M in n . 53*58
W A N T E D — G ir ls  fo r  candy  fa c to ry . L O U IS  
R 0 S E .V B L 0 O .M . 23 T ll ls o n  Avenue. 5 3 -t f
W A N T E D — Crochet era on in fa n ta ’ coarse  
bootees. S tead y  em p loym ent Good prices . 
Postage pa id  bo th  ways. S ubm it sam ples. 
M en tio n  th is  paper. C R E S C E N T  CROC H K T  
W O R K S . P  O. B o x  4110 M ad ison  S q ua re  S in ., 
New Y o rk . 53*00
W A N T E D  Buy in  candy  fa c to ry  to lea rn  
trad* o f  candy  m ak in g  unde r in s tru c tio n s  of 
expe rienced  candy m aker. A p p ly  to  L O U IS  
R O S E N B L O O M , 23 T illo o n  Avenue . 5 3 -tf
W A N T E D  Sa le sm an  - S a la r y  and com m ission  
Perm anen t w o rk  w ith  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  p rom o­
tion. W r ite  M A N A G E R ,  305-306 1st N t. B a n k  
B u ild in g , New  Haven . C onn  53*50
W A N T E D -  G i r l  o r m id d le  aged woman fo r 
h ou sekee p in g ; one who cou ld . I f  she w anted to, 
be at h e r home n igh ts . M R S . K. R. B R O C K , 7 
R ob inson  S tree t. ________ ,________________ 53*50
W A N T E D  M id d le  aged wom an fo r  genera l 
housew ork  In fa m ily  o f two A  good home and 
no h a rd  w o rk  M R S  R IC H A R D  S. S M IT H . 
Ing raham  H il l.  T e l 427-.M______________ 50-tf
W A N T E D — 560 booked rug s in  la rge  o r  sm a ll 
q u a n t ity . C a ll at C M B L A K E  W A L L  P A P E R  
S T O R E  40-tf.
W A N T E D  T sb ie  g ir l a t K N O X  H O U S E , 
Tho iu asto i 4 8 -tf
W A N T E D  T a b le  g ir l a t the T H O R N D IK E  
H O T E L . 48-11
W A N T E D  G ir l for general hnumwork* s^ pe* 
d a i l y  cook ing . M R S  R. W C A R L E T O N . Kock - 
po rt 4 0 -tf
W A N T E D  A  g ir l a t M R S . T H U R L O W 'S .  Oak 
S treet, R ock land . 4 0 -tf
W A N T E D  W oodchoppers A p p ly  to  B  L  
R Y D E R . C o lo n ia l Che.tubers. R ock land , Me. 45tf
W A N T E D — A B L E  S E A M E N  W ages $7‘* and 
$90 a m onth. U S  S H IP P IN G  C O M M IS S IO N ­
E R . 001 M a in  St , R ock land . T e l 233-.I. 44tf
W A N T E D -  K itc h e n  g i r l  at the T H O R N D IK E  
H O T E L ._____________________________________43-tf
w a n t e d  G i t i  fo r  gen e ra l housew ork, co t­
tage Ing raham  H i l l .  A p p ly  to C R O C K E T T ’S 
B A B Y  S T O R E , 39S M a in  St , R ock lan d  42 t!
W A N T E D —-K itch en  wom an a t once. H O T E L  
R O C K L A N D  42-tf
W A N T E D — Iron  m ou lders  and  m echan ics  f a ­
m il ia r  w ith  e recting , re p a ir in g  and h is tu ll ln g  
m arin e  m otors. C A M D E N  A N C H O R -R O C K L A N D  
M  A  C H IN K  CO , Cam den. M a in e__________ 46-57
^ W A N T E D  N igh t m a il. T R A I N E R ’S  R E S T A U ­
R A N T . 367 M a in  S treet. 2 0 -tf
W A N T E D — Second hand  H a lls . H ighest price* 
pa id  to r  heavy  o r  lig h t s a ils . W . F . T I B ­
B E T T S ,  K a ilm q ke r, 801 M a in  S t., opposite  foot 
o f Cottage Ht. T e l. 233-J R esidence, 775 -W
89 - tf
W A N T E D — Chefs, Cooks, W a itresses, C h a m ­
ber M a id s , Laundresses, gene ra l and and k itchen  
w o rke rs , etc. P r iv a te  fa m ily , ho te l, and re s ­
tau ran t T e lephone o r  c a ll,  except between 
12 and 2 and 0 an d  7 M R S . H A W L E Y .  780 
H igh  Ht., B a th . M e. T e l. 725. 100-tf
To Let
TO L E T  Tenem ent fo r  m an and  w it. qu 
Adam s street. Te lephone  472-0, o r in q u ire  of 
fo rem an  at N O R T H  E N D  B A R R E L  F A C T O R Y . 
_____ 50*03
TD L E T  Fu rn ish e d  room s a t 8 FOG G  ST.
50*59
TO L C T  Tw o fu rn ish e d  rooms, fo r  ligh t 
housekeep ing ; e le c t r ic  lig h ts . 30 W A R R E N  HT.
5 6 -tf
TO L E T — S i\  room  fu rn ish e d  
G in n ’s Po in t, C rescen t Beach . M RS . F . H. 
S A N B O R N , 13 M y rt le  S t. T e l 582-M  55-58
TO L E T — House o f 7 rooms, modern im p rove ­
m ents, w ith  barn  and garden  Inq u ire  at
10 B R O A l)  S T R E E T  o r  T e l. 134-3. 55-58
TO L E T  5 room  low er Hat, garage and la rge  
garden  spot, on R ock lan d  St A p p ly  48 M ID D L E  
S T ,  or T E L  665-11. 64-57
TO L t T  H A T T IE
B O W E N , 112 N o rth  M a in  St., R ock lan d  53*60
TO L E T — Steam  heated fu rn ish ed  room s by 
day or week. C O L O N IA L  C H A M B E R S . C o r ­
n e r  M a in  and P le a san t S lee ts . 28tf
TO L E T  F ro n t  office in  W illo u g h b y  B lo c k  
A p p ly  t*i < A  B A R N A R D , 331 M a in  S t. 20  t f
TO L E T — S T O R A G E — F o r P u ru itu re , Stove* 
am i M u s ic a l in s tru m e n ts  o r  s i iy t lt lu g  tha t r e ­
qu ire s  a d ry , c lean  room. T e rm s  reasonab le 
J . It F L Y K .  231 U a tu  S t.. Book  land . M s
For Sale
FO R  S A L E — ^Two du l-bo tto m  scowa at B a th . 
M a in e , 51 tt in  length , 17 It. beam and 3>» it 
h o ls ;  20 to il reg iste r. A p p ly  M O R S E  B R O S . 
C O M P A N Y , Ruth , Me . T e l. 307-W  52-57
FO R  S A L E  -10 room house w ith  stab le  am i 
garage at No 10 C eda r S treet. P r ic e  righ t. 
A p p ly  at 15 R O C K L A N D  S T R E E T , R ock lan d  
41 tf
FO R  S A L E  —  P ig s . w ho le sa le  aud re ta il 
W id e  G>r p rice s  W L. W E S T , B e lfa s t 46*75
FO R  S A L E — S e ve ra l fa rm s  in  W a ld obo ro ; 
fa rm  in  Hope on A lfo rd  L u k e ;  n ice  fa rm  In 
Jefferson  ; n ice  l i t l le  cottage u l H o lid a y  B e a c h :  
sum m er home in  K o c k p o r t ; sum m er cottage at 
G lenm e re : cottage at A shu ie rc  ; lire  Joseph Ing ra ­
ham  house, West M eadow  road. E R N E S T  C. 
Da v i s  4 2 -t f
”  FO H  S A L E  ( • ood w ork  horse. K in d  and 
sa fe . 9 years  o ld ;  weighs 1460 . T  J C A R R O L L , 
E a s t W arren  T e l 203-21 R ock lan d  35tf
Send The C ourier-G azette to your 
distant it lends. It carries more new s  
than a dozen letters can carry.
Summer Cottages
FO R  S A L E  - F u r n is h e d  bunga low  on Georges 
R ive r. *dx m ile s  be low  Thom aston . D e lig h t fu l 
lo c a l Inn. Term s reason;) h ie  A ls o  23 font
pow er boat A pp lv  at L IM E  C D  N O R TH  
E N D  S T O R E  56-i f
FO R  S A L E  Three  sum m er cottage* at P le n s - 
ont Beach , w ith  fu rn ish in g *  If w anted P le n ty  
o f sh**rc p r iv ile g e  am i h!g lo ts M R S . H . P  C. 
W R IG H T . 12 F lo ren ce  St T e l 272. 129-11 o r 
93 R 53-56
TO L E T — T hree  cottages at F r ie n d sh ip . Me , 
a l l  fu l ly  fu rn is h e d ; every con ven ien ce : fine  
lo ca tion . Add ress  T H IS  O F F IC E . 52-59
W A N T E D  Co ttage fo r  m onth  o f A ugus t, 
1920, a fu rn ish ed  cottage at seashore. A sh  Po in t 
p re fe rred  M ust have  not less than  fo u r  s le e p ­
in g  rooms. W rite , g iv in g  psrM euInrs. to G E N . 
H . M . L O R D , T he  O n ta r io , W ash ing to n , D  C 
____________________  49-tf
TO L E T — Y o u r cottage adve rtised  In th is  de 
parem ent w i l l have a tten tion  o f persons who 
w ant a cottage fo r  the sum m er. M a ll ns the 
ad o r  te lep lnm* R O C K L A N D  7 70. 44tf
FO R  S A L E  OR  TO  L E T  Furn lsh rtd  s ix  room 
cottage at H o lid a y  Bench , a l l  hardw ood  floors, 
cem ented c e lla r, flu sh  to ile t , w a te r In s in k , nnd 
garage One o f the best lo ca tion s  on the coast. 
A P. B L A IS  D E L L ,  R ock lan d  H a rdw a re  Co., 
R ock lan d , Me. . 42-tf
TO L E T  - f o r  w i l l s e ll)  la rge  bunga low , fu r  
lu shed , on sho re  at C rescen t Beach . A p p lv  to 
o r address  M RS . F R A N K  B. M IL L E R ,  p . n  
B o x  458, R ock lan d , M e. 41 -tf
Eggs and Chicks
W A N T E D — D ay  old chicken* Would l ik e  tn 
have  50 T E L E P H O N E  506-4, R o ck lan d . M e 
52*55
FO R  S A L E  De I.ave l S ep a ra to r Iti good con ­
d it io n . B a rg a in  1 c y c le  In cu ba to r In good 
cond it ion . G O L D E N  N U G G E T  F A R M . Te l. 
23-12. 60-57
“ E G G S  .FO R  H A T C H IN G —-Tho o ld  re lia b le  
Haw  kens and Thom pson  s tra in . R o ya l B lu e  
B a r re d  R ocks  W . A  S II1 B L E S , Beech  Street. 
H ock  po rt, M a ine . 48-65
For Sale
FO R  S A L E  W h ite  enam el k lfehen  cab ine t, 
neve r been uncra ted  bought la s t yea r )>efore 
p r ic e s  went u p ;  w i l l s e ll nt cost A  L  
P E R K Y .  W arren . Me. ______________50*59
FO R  S A L E  B u ild in g  15x36 su ita b le  fo r garage 
to lie  moved from  opposite  p o lic e  s ta t io n ; a lso  
com b in a tion  safe. W  .1. C O A K L E Y ,  308 "Main 
Stree t 56-59
FO R  S A L E  B u le k  M ode l 19. V e ry  low p r ice  
i f  so ld  at once. Can  bo seen at R O C K L A N D  
G A R A G E  h 56*59
FO R  S A L E  Tw o tw o-seated ca rr ia ge s , in 
fin** con d it ion  S o ld  at a ba rga in  M rs . W  II. 
G L O V E R , 07 M id d le  Street._______________ 50*59
FO R  S A L E  H ouseho ld  goods. 60 B L A K E ’S 
L A N E .  56*59
FO R  S A L E  F u l l  bloAded Duroe  Jersey  B o a r. 
W e ighs 499  R eg is te r pape rs go w ith  h im . 
S T A N L E Y  E. P A L M  E N T E R . M a tin le u s . 50*59
FO R  S A L E — 100 acre  fa rm , 25 acres  t illa g e , 
rem a inde r pastu re  an ti wood lo t ; w e ll watered. 
Good b u ild in g s . A l l  equ ipped fo r p o u ltry  b u s i­
ness. P le n ty  wood E D W A R D  A M E S ,  Cam den, 
M a in e  _____________ 55*62
FO B  S A L E — S ix  room  house a t Rock land  
H ig h la n d s , in  good repa ir . B a rn  and hen 
houses S ix  p lum  trees, 5 app le  trees, 2 pea r 
trees. M ode ra te  p rice . R O C K L A N D  B U I L D ­
IN G  CO  5 5 -tf
FO R  S A L E —‘C e n tra l ly  lo ca ted 9-room  house 
on ear line. H a s  hath  room , hot w a te r heat, 
la u n d ry  w ith  set tubs H ouse  in  firs t  c la s s  
co nd it ion  Good d ry  ce lla r. La rge  lo t o f land , 
w ith  app le  trees. R O C K L A N D  B U IL D IN G  CO.
55-tf
FO R  S A L E — O w l’s H ead  Inn . fo rm e r ly  know n  
as the O cean H ouse , o r R ic h a rd  1). R aw son  
homestead, s itua ted  at O w l’s H ead, M a in e ; a lso  
the G reg ory  o r H e n ry  Jo hnson  fa rm , s itua ted  at 
East W a rren , M a in e . A p p ly  to F R A N K  B . 
M IL L E R .  R ock land , M a in e . 55-65
FO R  S A L E — E x tra  good road m are, wagon nnd 
harness, o r w i l l  s e ll separa te . C. A  H A M II .-  
T O N . T e l 296-11. 03*58
FO R  S A L E  One 8 c y lin d e r  < passenger Co le  
ca r  In firs t  c la s s  cond it ion . I f  you  are lo ok in g  
fo r  a trade  c a ll aud look  at th is  ca r. F L Y K ’ S 
G A R A G E . 221 M a in  S t., R ock lan d . 55 -tf 
FO R  S A L E  -P la c e  o f 16 acres , ft ltlia ted  at 
N o rth  Haven P r ic e  reasonab le , a pp ly  to 
F R E D  W  B R O W N . R. D. 16. N o rth  H aven . Me. 
N o land  agent need app ly . 55*62
FO R  S A L E  -C o w  due to freshen  M ay  7. E. 
B . C L A R K E ,  R. V I) 1. Thom aston  Te l. 169-32.
55*58
FO R  S A L E  H orse  and g roce ry  wagon, ( ’heap 
fo r cash. I n q u i r e '11 B IR C H  S T R E E T .  R ock ­
la nd  54*57
FO R  S A L E  Tw o wheeled O ak  C a rt (Meadow - 
B ro o k ) , in  tlrs t c la ss  cond it ion . T E L  594-M  
a fte r  5 o 'c lo ck  p. m. 54*57
FO R  S A L E — O liv e r  typew rite r, in  good c o n ­
d ition . It A  T O M P K IN S ,  B o x  210, R ock land .
54 -tf
FO R  S A L E  - Tw o Je rsey  cows, two H o lste in  
cow s; p r ic e  righ t W. J. F R Y E .  T e l. 033-1. 
R ock land . Me. 55-57
FO R  S A L E — Three»bu rne r F lo ren ce  o i l  stove, 
and an e le c t r ic  g r i l l ,  l i t t le  used. A  W. 
S M IT H . 48 G race  S t. 54*57
FO R  S A L E  I la v  and fo u r  weeks o ld  pigs. 
F A R K A N I )  F A R M , W est M eadow  Road. T e l. 
179-2___________________  54*37
FO R  S A L E  One p a ir  o f d a rk  brow n mares. 
Good w orkers. W e igh t about 2590 lb s .;  a lso  
two 4 - y ea r-o ld  co lts. E R N E S T  A . W A L T E R .  
W a ldobo ro. Me 53*60
FO R  S A L E — A  H a r le y -D a v iso n  m oto rcyc le , 3 
speed tw in  c y lin d e r , 1917 m odel. Ju st o v e r­
h au led  and in  good run n in g  orde r. Inq u ire  o f 
H A R O L D  D E A N , ISO O ld  C oun ty  Road, Rock- 
la n d  T e l. 321-5, 54-57
FO R  S A L E  One seven-room  house, e le ctr ic  
ligh ts , flush  closet, n ice  lo t, good lo ca tio n  E. ,1. 
S M IT H . Rea l E sta te  T e l. 614-M . 54-57
FO R  S A L E  E ig h t room  house, a ll modern, 
n ice  garage, good lo t, o f land. E. J. S M IT H . 
Rea l Estate. T e l C I4 -M . 54-57
FO R  S A L E  —A t T e n a n t ’ s H a rbo r, Me., a 14- 
room  d w e llin g  w ith  fu rn ish in g s , together w ith  
a sto re b u ild in g , ou thouses, etc. Cou ld  be used 
fo r  a hote l None In the p lace . Add ress  11 It. 
D A  V IS , 53 Len t S tree t, Poughkeepsie , N . V. 
_________________  53*65
FO R  S A L E  -P a cka rd  T w in  S ix  to u r in g .e a r .
m odel 2 -25 ; sm a ll m ileage, and in  perfect 
cond it ion . New  -p a in t. R O C K L A N D  T A L L O W  
CO._______________  53*56
FO R  S A L E — T ho roughb red  Ho lsu* .: b u ll c a lf ;  
a lso  two tho roughbred H o lste in  h e ife rs  3 yea rs  
o ld  P r ic e  r igh t. IR A  M. K U G L K Y ,  (Hendon, 
M an ic . _____________________  53*56
FO R  S A L E  A  Sm ith  P re m ie r  T yp ew rite r,
doub le  keyboard , in  good cond it ion . B a rg a in  
i f  taken  a t once. P r ic e  $69  T E L  433-5. 5 2 -tf
FO R  S A L E  In R ock land , doub le  tenem ent 
bouse on M up le  street. F o r  p a r t ic u la r*  a d ­
dress M R S  M  E . F A U N C K , 131 F ree inau  8 t.,
B ro o k lin e , M ass. 52 -tf
FO R  S A L E — Seven r»»o;i) house No 7 C ross  
St , T hom aston  C H A R L E S  M . JO R D A N . I t  
Cen te r s t. . B ru n sw ick . M a in e  52*56-tf
FO R  S A L E — W hfte  hem lo ck  sh ing le*  $5 pe r M  
at m il l In q u ire  of S ID N E Y  H C M E S ,  S tlc kn e y
Corner, M a ine  51-59
FO R  S A L E  C H E A P — Farm  con s is tin g  o f 2 3 Vj 
acres  good fa rm ing  land, s lig h t ly  ro llin g , cut* 
19 to 15 tons o i h ay . lie u  house  fo r  206 hens, 
la rgest barn  in Rockpo rt, n e a r ly  now, app le  o r ­
cha rd . la rge  trou tugo on  m a in  au to  road Cu ra  
pass the door. House has 19 rooms, lu r iiia h e .L  
Good c e lla r, ou ts ide  en trance , horse, h a y fo rk  
and w ater in  ba rn  .Must s e ll O w ner go ing 
aw ay. 117 C O M M E R C IA L  S T R E E T . R ockpo rt. 
_____________________________  50-62
FO R  S A L E  L a rg e  house on  co rn e r lo t a t the 
X o r th c u d ; hardw ood flo o rs ; hot w a te r best. 
La rge  lo t o f land , w ith  garden . R O C K L A N D  
B I ’ lL D IN G  CO  4 9 -tf
FO R  S A L E  12 - loom  house -sullub le fo r u
hoa rd ing  house, w ith  la rge  stab le , (urge lo t o f  
la u d  Iro iu  street to street, c o n ta in in g  orchard . 
P r ic e  reasonab le. E a sy  term s R O C K L A N D  
B U IL D IN G  CO  49-tf
FO R  S A L E — One 26 h p  and  one 5 h p. 
s io jm  eng ine  at U n io n , Me Reasou  fo r  jud liug , 
have in s ta lle d  e le c tr ic  power. T H O R N D IK E  &  
H 1X . R ock land  M a in e  44-tf
FO R  S A L E — V in u l house on H y le r  stree t 
A p p ly  to M IS S  C H . R U S S E L L .  140 M a la
SI . Thom aston  I f - t f
N O T IC E
N o tice  is  hereby g iven  o f the lo ss o f deposit 
book num bered 12471 aud the  ow ne r o f sa id  
book asks  fo r  d u p lic a te  in  a cco rdance  w ith  
t ile  p rov is ion  o f the S ta te  Law .
R O C K L A N D  S A V IN G S  B A N K  
i By  A  B  B la c k in g to n , Asst. T re s s
Ituck laud , Me., M ay  4. 1926. 53*856
Telephone that item  new* to The  
Courier-G azette, where thousands of 
lead ers will sea it.
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In Social Circles
T h e  a r r iv a l nnd dep a rtu re  o f Ka rs ts  d u r in g  
the venation  season Is o f Interest both to them 
and t h e ir  fr ie nd s  W e are c la d  to p rin t swell 
Items o f so c ia l news and w i l l th an k  o u r fr ie nd s  
to  sup p ly  u s  w ith  in to rm a t io n  in  th is  <on- 
Itte tlun
T E L E P H O N E  .......................................................  770
Dr. and Mrs. Me Heath motored y e s ­
terday to Boston where they will a t ­
tend the annual convention of the New  
E n gland O steopathic A ssociation.
Mr. and M rs. Charles H ysler left 
Friday for Rochester, N . H.. where  
they w ill visit frleiNds and relatives. 
B efore returning hom e Mrs. H ysler  
w ill v isit friends in MedTord, Mass.
Mrs. A B. Norton has gone to 
Norfolk , where she w ill Join her h u s­
band. who has lately tnken command  
nf a ne^\ flve-m nsted schooner.
Mrs. Albert Talam lni of Lynn. 
M ass., is v isitin g  her m other, Mrs. 
Robert W. H ussey.
The Lew iston Sun sa y s that the 
ttiost elaborate social event in church 
tarries tt'us the welcom e banquet ten ­
dered W ednesday night, to Rev. Rod­
erick J. Mooney, newly installed pas- 
Icfr of the Elm street iJni versa list 
church, Auburn. There w ere more than 
r»00 gathered In the church parlors, 
rep resen tin g  every Protestant church 
in Auburn, and several of tho L ew is­
ton churches. The pastor and his 
w ife  tt*erc given a royal Avelcome, not 
on ly  to tho Elm street c hurch, but to 
th e city  and com m unity at large. 
Am ong those in the receiv in g line 
Wore Mr. and Mrs. L. E. M oulton, fo r­
m erly of Rockland. Mrs Mooney w as  
presented with a huge bouquet, m ade 
t!$ of th e  dozens of carnation pinks. 
T h e reception a s  eom m ented upon 
Ly Mr. M ooney, could not have been 
m ore com plete for the entire com m u­
n ity . or more successfu l. Everything’ 
v,*as done by the com m ittees in charge, 
to  m ake it a su ccess and they re ­
ceived  the heurty cooperation of tho  
people.
Mrs. Herm an Sim pson and dau gh ­
ter  Ruth of Criehavcn are gu ests of 
Air. and Mrs. G eorge E verett at In- 
graliain  Hill.
M iss Elizuhcth E. H all who has 
been homo on a w eek's vacation re­
turns to Melrose, M ass., th is afternoon.
C. M. K ulloch w ent to Boston this  
m orning, tvherc he w ill join Mrs. I\a l-  
locli, who has beea m aking a week's 
v isit  there.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Colburn, son  
H orace and daughter Elizabeth have  
returned from Roxbury, M ass, and w ill 
again m ake Rockland their home. 
H orace Colburn succeed s W illiam  C. 
W illiam s in the ofllce of the Rockland  
& Rockport Lim e Corporation.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter A. Spear w ere  
passen gers to Boston on last night's 
steam er.
An autom om bile from Lodi, C ali­
fornia by w ay of Florida, passed  
through Roeklaml Tuesday afternoon  
abound for Belfast, in the cur were the 
ott'iier W. T. O wens of Owens 
Collins, growers, packers and shippers  
of fru its and vegetab les in Lodi and  
Airs. Owens, the latter a form er 
M aine girl, whose father George W. 
F ish  of W estbrook w as a Rockland  
boy and in later years w as connected  
w ith K nox county new spapers, being  
ow ner of the Union T im es, som e .‘10 
years ago. H e a lso  w rote for the  
m agazines. He died in California  
three years ago. The daughter, B essie  
Fish , Mrs. Owens, w as in the n ew sp a­
per business, both in the m echanical 
and w riting  forces of new spapers b e ­
fore her m arriage. T h ey left C alifor­
nia Dec. 8 and Florida, April 4, hut 
stopped in N ew  York, Boston and  
other c ities  on the way to Maine. They  
w ill v isit friends and re la tives  in B el­
fast and return in their car to Lodi 
during June. Mrs. Owens, who w as a 
resident o f M aine 12 years w h ile a 
girl, said that w h ile  sh e liked the C al­
ifornia clim ate, there w a s “nothing  
like or nearly so good a s  the sm ell of  
the atm osphere in Maine."
Mrs. Em ery II. St. Clair of O wl’s 
H ead is spending the w eekend w ith  
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. W h it­
m ore a t North H aven.
Mrs. D. J. Stryker of Portland lias 
been in the city  on a short business  
v isit  th is week.
Mr. und Mrs. John W. Kent have re­
turned from  a w eek’s  v isit to S w an ’s 
Islund.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Doherty and  
grandson Donald H astin gs were recent 
g u ests  in N ew  York of Mr. and Mrs. 
1*’. Cornelius Doherty and Mr. and  
Mrs. D aniel G. M unson. The m en  
folks took in a num ber o f mujor league  
ball gam es. Mr. D oherty senior w as  
alivuys an enth u siast over the national 
gam e, hut sin ce he lias had an oppor- 
unity to see it dem onstrated on tin* 
Polo Grounds and the Brooklyn park, 
he has becom e a p ositive fan. 11c a lso  
em braced every  opportunity to gain  
en lightenm en t on the political s itu a ­
tion, but found that tin* w ise ones of 
the national m etropolis appeared just  
as much at sea on th is  subject as are 
the politicians here a t  home. Mr. 
Doherty is an a lternate delegate to 
the Dem ocratic national convention in 
Ban Francisco, and ids next trip will 
he to the opposite coast.
Invitation s have been received in 
th is c ity  to the w edding of G eorge J. 
Jyoonard ami Ila lfrieda Ammunn. 
Which w ill take place in the Church of 
the H oly Trinity In H ackensack, N. J.. 
May 26. The prospective bridegroom  
tt'iil be remem bered in this c ity  a s  
Lieut. Leonard, who acted in the su m ­
mer of 1917 as instruction officer at 
the N aval Training Station.
Luke K eefe o f M arblehead. M ass, 
passed through th is c ity  today on his  
way to Sw an’s  Island, culled by the 
death of his sister, Mrs. E. A. Robin­
son. Mr. and Mrs. Herm an Stanley  
o f th is city  were a lso called  it) Sw an’s 
Island for the sam e reason.
Mrs. E K. Glover and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Fred Knight and young daughter  
Berthu are v isitin g  in Boston.
MICKIE SAYS
W aitin For the W histle To Blow.
Friday pea em.
My Nam e is Norval
On the Grampyun hills, a s  the feller  
said , hut he neglected to say  w hat it 
w as when he w as off the h ills and so 
the judge run him in for thirty days 
for travelin undt*r a fa lse  alleybi or 
som e such legal langwldg.
1 said that over to the forem an t<» 
see how it m ight sound before writin  
it out for print, but he never so much 
.as cracked his face, bein one of them  
days w h at is growin on him  of throwin  
gloom  into the oflls. F rekw ently when  
the B oss as  captain of one team  and  
the bookkeeper captain  of a nothcr is 
out workin a flnnnshul drive for the 
benefit of the p ay-roll and everybody  
in the oflls larlin and enjoyin  their- 
selfs  and wishin  them su ccess in raisin  
their quotas, the forem an com es up 
from the basem ent, where he nachully  
belongs, and begins baw lin us out for 
w h at he ca lls unseem ly hilarity in biz- 
ness hours. The feller what runs the 
big press sa y s  it’s the forem an’s  w ife  
wich is to blame, consekw ents of her 
cookin. which she perform s alm ost e n ­
tirely by ear instead of follerin the 
printed regcrlations.
W hen ho g e ts  into one o f them  
fram es it’s sicken in to the rest of ns 
to hear him run on. Oenerly he starts  
out with I lie high cost of terbacker, 
when I get hack w ith  a  box w h at he 
sends m e after during the B o sses  a b ­
sence, and graju lly  workin clown Ids 
program of things w h a t lie’s  sore on 
till lie winds up w ith  how  he’d like to 
be President of the U. S ta tes for 15 
m inutes.
"For only fifteen m inu tes,’’ he says, 
holdin his pipe out in 1 hand and strik-  
in a nother m atch, “and I’d fix this  
sugar business,” he says, “so  th at h on­
est people,” ho says, “tt'ho like a little  
now and then on their oat-m eal,” he 
says, “could get all they w ant for five 
cen ts a pound."
Everybody in the ofllce has follered  
the leg of nations threw its long and  
pancful proeessossos and know s that 
lie couldn’t do it in tw ice a s  short a 
tim e a s  that, but nobody sa y s  nothin, 
for fear of kcopin him talkin  longer 
than usual, instead of w ich he goes  
right tin threw h is roglar list of greev-  
unses. A new one w h at he has thought 
up lately is the w ay  the m in isters has  
of not takin up m ore tim e at funerals, 
wich the legal hour hein 2 o'clock and  
the forem an goin’ to all of ’em  tteath er  
ackw ainted or not, and lmvin a ce llu ­
loid collar w hat he kept speshul, it fo l­
lered that he wouldn’t show  up at the 
oflls until c lose  to shuttin  up tim e. Bein  
nachully fond of se ttin  in a chair and 
not thinkin, it used to be a s  good to 
him as  a vacashun, b esid es bavin his 
pay g«» right on. W hat m akes him  
hitter, he says, is the grow in sty le  
the m in isters lias of m erely readin out 
a service, instead of persooin the good 
old-fash ioned  w ay of dw cllin  on the 
m erits of deceased and harrerin up the  
feeiins of relatives and friends in a 
address sooted to the occasion and a lso  
hym ns.
"W hy,” he sa y s  with a short and  
surkastic larf, “it’s  g o t so la te ly  that 
som etim es all is over in 20 m inutes, in -  
cludin last look and everything, and  
all hands out on the sidew alk, a long 
afternoon just beginnin and now here  
to go excep t back to the oflls.’’
“Oh, cheer up," s*iys the linotype  
girl, wich bein a good looker a in t us 
skairt of the forem an a s  w h at som e of 
the rest of us is. "Go see Charlie  
Chaplin."
N othin in the world w ill fetch  a
a new m em ber; W ohelo (b eer; aw ard ­
ing wood gatherers rank to three m em ­
bers; aw arding lire m akers rank to 
two m em bers; poem, Campfire Girls 
If — ; Campfire talk; song, M ammy 
Moon; singing, Star Spangled Banner. 
Tho girls are planning a sa le  to  be 
given in tin* near future. W atch out 
lor their posters.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Bridges were  
in Bucksport Thursday lo attend the 
funeral of Mr. B ridges’ m other. They  
will m ake their future hom e in B u ck s­
port with Mr. Bridges' father, who is 
in advanced years.
The annual m eetin g of Lady Knox 
Chapter, 1). A. It. w as held M onday 
afternoon  at tho hom e o f Mrs. A lfred
S. Black aud at tin* b u sin ess session
ihesc officers were elected: Regent,
Mrs. L. F. Chase; vice regent. Mrs. A.
T. B lackington: secretary, Mrs. Corn
T. K itlrcdge: treasurer. Airs. Justin  L. 
Cross; registrar. Mrs. Carleton F. 
Bnow: historian. M iss Josephine
Thorndike; -auditor. Mrs. Lester S h er ­
man. Mrs. Charles C ollins of R ock­
port read a liioet in terestin g  paper in 
ilie  form  of a story on “The Brindled  
Cowry of the Persian G ulf’’ an e x ­
trem ely rare and very beautiful shell. 
Mrs. Collins p ossesses  som e fine sp e c ­
im ens of the Cowry species which the  
Chapter m em bers were interested to
Chit kaw aukie Campfire Girls held a 
vary in terestin g  council m eeting  
Thursday evening ut the hom e of their 
guardian. Mrs. H. D. C»*h\ A few in ti­
m ate friends were invited and the 
evenin g was passed w r y  pleasantly  
The follow ing program  w as presented: 
E ntrance and H and S igns; Candle 
lightin g  cerem ony: Prayer: report of  
work for the m onth; awarding M 
honor beads, work song; in itiation of
The net proceeds o f the Fuller- 
Cobb D avis whist party and dance, 
given  Thursday a Her noon aud evenin g  
for the benefit of the H ome for Aged 
W omen figured yesterday at $405. and 
additional returns were in prospect. 
The detailed report of th is .< plejididl.N 
su ccessfu l a if a it w i l l  appear in T ucs 
day's issue
snort outer the forem an qulcker’n in- 
nerccnt words like w h at the linotype  
girl had spoke, settin  paneful cords to 
Vlbratin, ns the feller said.
“Charlie C h aplin!” he says. In a v io ­
lent exelalm ln manner. “There’s a 
nother thing,” he says. “It ustcr he so  
that 1 could go nnd see that imm ortal 
actor act out every Toosday roglar.” he 
says, “when to behold him hallunsin  
on the edge of a pond and by a su p er­
human jesture not Tallin in was tho 
triAmfh of historyonic art. But what 
do we have now ?” he says, slm kin his 
fist ten ds the oflls ceelln . w ich needs 
w h itew ashin so bad that even the 
landlord who w as in again the other 
day after his rent alm ost notised it. 
“now that Charlie Chaplin h as got 
horty and plays only three or I piek- 
chures a year? W hat Is the draym a  
com in 2, i ask,” he says, not really 
nskin hut only an yin it that way, in a 
skornful tone, "where the indoluns of 
this grnte ahtlst has allow ed the stage  
to be userped by several shore of 
oughtom obcels w hizzln  around on 
their axes so rapid as  to he w ell-n igh  
und istingw ishable to the naked eye?  
Are there, F repeat," he says, but not 
really repeat in, hecos lie hadn’t said  
it before, that any of us could rem em ­
ber, “and I pause for an unset*,’’ he 
says, hut not pausing, “anything In 
the spectacr. 1 of the heroine undressin  
herself for.b ed ,"  he says, “wile the 
rest of the inhabitants are chasin  
theirselfs v iolently over the top of the 
huildins, in order to got som ew here  
that hasn’t nothin to do with the plot, 
wich everybody 1ms forgot, that can  
compare," he says, “with  the deep- 
Indc humor of Charlie Chaplin sm it-  
in everybody in su ck session  w ith  a  
large, round lemon pie?”
But gu st then the stenoffruffer a r ­
rived w ith  the pay envelopes, showin  
that another of the B osses w ell-  
planncd finaushul drives had gone  
over the top. M lckic.
Spring T houghts
M ickle, m y lad; You sure have a 
mouth for tnff.v, a s  shown in your 
la test picture. Your sm ile  broadens 
each tim e von pose for the camera. 
So w idely  expansive wan it in S atu r­
day’s  issue th a t it stam ped itse lf on 
m y su b -con sciou s mind and resu lted  
in a dream  M ethought I had m ade a 
batch of taffy that did look tasty to 
the dream y eye. hut it floated off after  
the m anner of dream s before I had  
opportunity to sam ple the taste. "Sat­
urday night dreamed, Sunday m orning 
told, sure to com e true before it’s  a 
week old.” so runs the adage but with  
the present price of sugar I fear th is  
dream tt'iil not m aterialize. All s ign s  
fail in n sugar crisis.
W ith your kind perm ission allow  m e 
to rhapsodize a bit on the com ing of 
the long-w aited  green. D oes it not 
m ake your heart rejoice to note the  
sw ellin g  of the buds on the bare, 
brown branches! Does not the sp r in g ­
ing grass bring prom ise of a  rare v is ­
ion soon to unfold on our part of 
God’s  footstool! T h is week w e w ill 
don the fash ionab le blue drilling and 
get busy in the back yard. As a m em ­
ber of the overall club you w ill no 
doubt dress for the fray,, shoulder tho 
rake and spade, and take your stand  
in the hedges and ditches, there to do 
m uddy work as did your sires in old 
Ireland. W e will all go to it w ith  the 
shovel and the hoe. W hen tt'e arc 
again dolled up w e w ill be proud of 
our land of rock and mud, able to 
point w ith  civ ic  pride to the v e lv ety  
law ns and bloom ing flow ers. If the  
good old sum m er tim e arrives on a l ­
m anac date, tt'e w ill be so glad  that 
w e too w ill sm ile w ith  a sm ile that  
shall rival your own special.
1 agree w ith  the Appleton friend that 
Addlepatc g e ts  there w ith  the proper 
am ount of foot. I w as in terested  in 
that “L ost Caws." All cau ses, good, 
bad. lost und found have their value in 
scatterin g  seed that m ay som e tim e  
take root and ripen.
T om orrow  is  a d a y  too Tar 
T o  te ll w h a t e’o r II m ay be,
W c know  ;i l i t t le  w hat we a re  
Hut who know s W hat he m ay be
W e m ay go up, w e m ay go down, 
hut go we m ust go either backward or 
forward. No stan din g still on the job.
Ad. M yera.
Rockland, May 5.
The Call of the W ild
D ea r M ic k le :—  
la  days  o f o ld  a ladd ie  hold  
Dw elt on a lo ne ly  is le ;
Ho sihoveled snow  and saved h is  dough 
H ut g rum b led  a ll the w h llo  
Because  no damo w ith  so la ce  cam o 
T o  ch ee r h is  lo ne ly  l i f e ;
In s ea rch in g  round , queer th ing s he found, 
B u t  c o u ld n ’t f lu d  a w ife
Ho made a date w ith  A dd lepa tc  
A n d  s to le  her heart aw ay,
Then  took a snoop and flew  the coop 
A n d  d isappea red  one d a y ;
A n d  s in ce  that t im e no w oo ing  rhym e—
N o  du lce t, lo v ing  tones 
N o r  tender word has d’ er been heard  
F rom  O. B . J o y fu l Jones.
I w onder If Ad. M ye ra 's  ta lk  
H a s  g iven  h im  u s ca re ;
P e rh ap s  she on ly  guessed at th ing s 
To m ake B . J o y fu l sta re  
Jo sh  B il l in g s  says, w ith  good u ilv ire .
•* 'T Is  b e lte r not to know 
So m any  t iling s , than  ‘ tin to know 
So  m uch  tha t is n 't  so ”
B ra c e  up, 4)race  up, B . J o y fu l Jones 
A n d  w rite  to us aga in ,
I love to  h ea r  the rh y th m ic  How 
O f verses from  y o u r  pen ;
1 lik e  those w ooing, coo ing  rhym es 
You  w ro te in  days  o f yore.
So b race  y o u r  cou rage up aga in  
A n d  w rite  fo r  u s  some more.
Addlepatc.
B o c k la iid , M ay  7. * * * *
A Young Admirer
Dear M ickle:—Are you m ore than 
13? I am tw elve  and o n e-h a lf and I’m 
glad they don’t count ages the way  
they count on clocks, e lse  I'd he m ost 
ready to begin nil over again. I 
wouldn’t like to huvo to be a baby 
again, i am going lo aslt yon to be 
my best fellow , w ill you? It’s leap  
year alid my daddy said  when I asked  
him ttliat leap year m eant, that It w as  
the tim e yvlieii every old maid and  
hom ely girl had her chance. A wom an  
said to my m other about me, ‘“Site’s 
plain, a im  she?" Bo 1 am just plain, 
not homely.
J don’t know how to use so m any  
enorm ous words as  you do, M ickle, 
but you work where they keep all 
kinds of words ready to put into your 
letters, i just lauglt every tim e you  
give that old forem an a dig. W hat is 
a forem an, M ickle? Is lie a hero? I 
think lie must he, to stand all you say  
about him.
Once 1 went to Boston. How far 
have you been? We have got a graf 
f upborn-. I save all m y dim es lo get 
records. H ave you got a Jew s-harp?  
My brother gave m e one and if you  
want it 1 will g ive it to you—he don’t 
care. H e has a banjo now. My
brother has got a m uskrat, a  crow  
aud a guiney lien. He exp ects to m ake  
a lot of m oney off from them. Folks 
say  you can sell an:-thing t o  sum m er  
v isitors and he is gettin g  ready for 
them. I like your cat, Mickle, but for 
goodne.- s sake don’t let her die. Did 
you ever see a dead ca t grin ? W ell, 
if you ever do, don't look. G ive m y  
rcguriF: lo  yourncll md yourn taaul.\ 
forever. Harriet- #
Camden. M arv 6.
If You Love Music 
Get this
V 1 C T R 0 L A  I V  O U T F I T
W e will send you this V ictrola and  your choice of six Victor 
D ouble-faced Records on convenient term s. T h is outfit is just 
w hat you need to m ake your sum m er pleasures com plete.
T h e  V ictrola IV i3 as convenient for outdoor us for indoor 
I t  can  be moved o u t on the porch or h w n , taken  along on 
outings in to  the country  or on vacation  trip s—anyw here you 
w ant th e  com panionship of music.
A nd w h a t a  varie ty  of music! D ance num bers— fox tro ts , 
onc-stcps, w altzes— th a t  a rc  irresistible; the  la te s t popular songs, 
opera arias, o rchestral and band  pieces—m usic to  thrill, inspire 
and  e n te r ta in —music to  fit every  mood.
M usic docs not m ake a sum m er, b u t w hat would a sum m er 
be w ithou t music? Com e in an  le t U3 p lay  your favorite  selections.
T H E  F V 8 A S W E  M U S S C  C O .
Exclusive Victor Dealers 
ROCKLAND................MAINE
.'TrT ■ _ .
K A B O
W AS THE FIRST “ LIVE MODEL” CORSET
TALES OF THE SEA
Capt. W. S. M itchell, who w as in- 
dieted with Charles W. Morse, also  
of th is State, for sellin g  a United  
S ta tes  ship  in tim e o f war to another 
power, is a M aine man like Mr. M orse 
and belongs in H arrington. The ship  
sold w as the steam er John G. M c­
Cullough and it is charged that Morse 
got $500,000 for her from the Tunis 
governm ent, h avin g paid $117,000 a 
short tim e before. M itchell is one of 
M orse’s steam ship  captains.
* m * *
Schooner W awenock, lia sk e ll, sailed  
from Rockland Thursday for St. 
G eorges to load pulp lor Norw alk, 
Conn.— Schooner H elvetia, Thom as, is 
due at W alton, N. S. from Fall River, 
to load plaster for Norfolk, Va.— 
Schooner W illiam  Jlisbee, O uthouse, 
is at, or due at. Santana, San Doming", 
w ith lumber from  St. Andrews, Fla. 
R eturning to St. Andrews, she will 
load lumber, probably for the north 
side of Cuba, thence proceeding hom e­
ward via a lumber port.—Schooner 
Lavinia M. Snow', Anderson, has left, 
or Is about to leave St. Andrews on 
her second* voyage w ith  lumber for 
San Dom ingo; thence to load log­
wood at St. Mare for Stam ford, Conn,.; 
thence hom eward via coal port.
CATHOLIC ENDOWMENT
An endow m ent fund of $25,000,000 
w ith  w h ich  to conduct activ ities  
am ong Catholic organizations in 
America and in foreign countries, will 
he raised by the national Catholic la y ­
m an’s council of the national Catholic 
w elfare council, it w as announced fo l­
low ing the organization of the welfare  
council by representatives from 171 
Catholic societies at a m eeting that 
closed Thursday.
The laym en’s council is one of tie* 
subordinate organizations of the g e n ­
eral w elfare council and w ill he guided  
by an execu tive board of tw elve m em ­
bers. Upon th is com m ittee the work 
of obtain ing the endow m ent fund will | 
devolve.
try since the Kabo 
• Model” cam paign was 
-bed, and we all know  
“Live Model” idea has  
the basis of practically  
improvem ent.
Corsets are being m anu­
factured row a-d a y s for tho 
real 11 «sh-and-blood woman 
-the active, busy woman  
who is doing her work in 
the world and realizes she  
m ust he com fortable to he 
at her best.
T h at’s the wom an we have  
in mind when w e recom ­
mend Kabo.
BACK-LACE AND FRONT-LACE 
Mail Orders Promptly filled or Tel. 518-X
B l i a s
THE BARGAIN STORE OF ROCKLAND 
345 Main Street, Foot of Elm Street
There is no let-u p  in the activ ities  
around tho South M arine Railw ay. The j 
steam er Bemuquid is hauled out for I 
painting and repairs and overhauling j 
of m achinery. The craft w ill have not 
guards. Barge No. 1 is being exton - I 
sivoly repaired, including recaulking  
and painting. Schooner Robert \V.. \ 
rebently sold to the Red Beach Bluster 
Go. is undergoing considerable repairs. 
Bart of the yard force is working on 
the nett’ schooner K eating, for which  
the fram es are being gotten  out. S e v ­
eral cargoes of timber w h ich  were cut 
for th is vessel have arrived from North  
H aven, together with two carloads of 
heavy oak from Virginia and other 
Southern ports, and several carloads 
of lumber from the W est coast. F ifty  
men are em ployed in the I. L. Snow  
Go.’s m achine shop, where m uch work 
is being done for traw lers, locom otives, 
etc. A cetylene and electric w elding is 
done at th is shop, and finest calibre of 
work too. In the boiler shop the crew  
is building sh ip’s tanks, m aking boil­
ers and doing lots of general repair 
work.
WEEK STARTING MONDAY, MAY 1 0
M A T IN E E S DAILY
THE SHOW YOU ALL KNOW
H O Y T ’ S  R E V U E
Willi leCBrems, Marty Dupree, Bennie Orohan, Oollie While, Jack Cahill, 
Madeline Boland and others. See famous Pajama chorus open play Monday
“ P R E T T Y  B A B Y  
POPULAR PR!
RIG SONG PLAY 
RIG DOUBLE SHOW
' K ; r M A T I N E E :  and 39c, Plus lax.
J t’.W■*"* EVENING: ZEc, 35c, and 50c, Plus lax.
Arthur Lamb. C leanser and Dyer, 
297 Main street, says: “Read puge 52
in this w eek’s Saturday E vening Post."
E very week The C ourier-G azette  
prints new s letters from  m ore than a 
half-hundred , com m unities of Knox  
county and vicinity.
B o s to n  S lm e S to re
MEN’S WORK SHOES
$1.98 , $3.50,
$4.00, $5 50
A l l  s iz e s on H o o d C a n v a s
W o r k  S h o e , It u h b e r S o le  an d
R u b b e r  l le e i . $1 98
S e o u l S h o e s  fo r M e n  a m i
S o ln i  L e a t h e r, h e a v y w e ig h t,
'l'a n  a u d  l i l a c s ,  <I r a n i 1 .f a t h e r
S ilo e s , $3.50
B la c k  a m i T a n  S o ft K lk  S k in
a n d  ( ir e y  S m o k e d H o rs e ,
m a d e  b y W . )  e n Tie d. Md-
w au k  e, $4 00
8 P f U  1 A I . S K A  a n d HI vku
p o o r ,  'i an K U , B u e l l  1 ,
If  l ib b e r  w e ll  Hi I III he) w< L|i
1 the 1/f a th e r  L**Jr# • W ho i
l ’ lo o f , $ 1j  TU
School Shoes lot Boys a. Qitls
EVtRYTHiNU 'in I Mi!MAI!
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NO DIRT; NO FLIES
Let That Be the Slogan of 
Everybody the Coming 
Summer.
The next hip drive in M aine i.q going  
fo  l>e directed iignitin the fly—that 
fes tiv e  critter w ith  tick lish  feet, which  
cra w ls  around over exposed food 
w ithout being fu ssy  where it traveled  
ju st before that. The Hoard of H ealth  
.sends out this circular:
D on’t allow  flies in your house.
Don’t perm it th^m near your food— 
•especially milk.
Don’t buy food stu ffs where flies are 
tolerated.
Don’t eat w here flies have access to 
th e food.
F lies are the m ost dangerous insects  
know n to man.
F lics are the filth iest of all vermin. 
T h ey are born in tilth, live in tilth and 
•carry tilth around w ith  them. They  
Arc m aggots before they are flies.
F lies are known to be carriers of 
m illions of death -d ea lin g  d isease  
germs.
They leave som e of these germ s 
wherever they alight.
F lies m ay in fect the food you eat. 
T h ey com#' to your kitchen or to your 
din in g table, fresh from the privy  
•vault, from the garbage box, from the 
m anure pile, from the cuspidor, from  
•decaying anim al or vegetab le matter, 
or from the contagious sick  room with  
th is sort of tilth on their feet ami in 
their bodies, and they deposit it on 
your food, and you do sw allow  filth 
from  privy vaults, etc. If you eat 
food that has com e in contact w ith  
flies.
F lie s  m ay in fect you with tubercu­
losis , typhoid fever, scarlet fever, 
diphtheria, a n d ..other in fectious d is ­
e a ses . T hey have the habit o f fe a s t ­
in g  on tuberculosis sputum  and other 
•discharges of those sick  w ith  these | 
•diseases, and then go  d irect to your 
food, to your drink, to the lips of your 
sleep in g child, or perhaps to a  sm all 
open wound on your hands or face. 
W hen germ s are deposited in milk 
th ey  m ultiply very  fast; therefore milk 
should never be exposed  to flies.
F ight Flies
Screen your w indow s and doors. 
Do it early before fly tim e and keep  
screen s up until snow  flies.
Screen all food, especia lly  milk. Do 
not oat food that has been in contact 
w ith  fliesj'
Screen the baby’s  bed and keep flies 
a w a y  from the baby’s  bottle, the 
baby’s  food and the baby’s  “com fort-
LIFE WAS A 
MISERY TO HER
Says this Woman Until Re­
lieved by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.
C a r r o l l t o n ,  K y .  — *• I  s u f f e r e d  a l m o s t  
t w o  y e a r s  w i t h  f e m a l e  w e a k n e s s .  I 
c o u ld  n o t  w a l k  a n y
d i s t a n c e ,  r i d e  o r  
t a k e  a n y  e x e r c i s e  a t  
a l l  w i t h o u t  r e s t i n g .  
I f  I  s w e p t  t h e  f lo o r !  
o r  d i d  a n y  k i n d  o f  
w o r k  i t  w o u l d  b r i n g  
m y  s i c k n e s s  o n .  I  
w a s  w e a k  a n d  l a n g ­
u id .  h a d  n o  e n e r g y ,  
a n d  l i f e  w a s a  m i s e r y  
t o m e .  I  w a s  u n d e r  
t h e  c a r e  o f  a  g o o d  
p h y s i c i a n  f o r  s e v ­
e r a l  m o n t h s  a n d  t r i e d  o t h e r  r e m e d i e s .
I  h a d  r e a d  o f  L y d i a  E .  P i n k h a m ’s  V e g e ­
t a b l e  C o m p o u n d  a n d  d e c i d e d  t o  t r y  i t .  
A f t e r  t a k i n g  t w e l v e  b o t t l e s  I  f o u n d  
m y s e l f  m u c h  i m p r o v e d  a n d  I  t o o k  s i x  
m o r e .  I  h a v e  n e v e r  h a d  a n y  m o r e  
t r o u b l e  i n  t h a t  r e s p e c t  s i n c e .  I  h a v e  
d o n e  a l l  k i n d s  o f  w o r k  a n d  a t  p r e s e n t  
a m  a n  a t t e n d a n t  a t  a  S t a t e  H o s p i t a l  
a n d  a m  f e e l i n g  f in e .  1 h a v e  r e c o m ­
m e n d e d  y o u r  V e g e t a b l e  C o m p o u n d  t o  
d o z e n s  o f  m v  f r i e n d s  a n d  s h a l l  a l w n v s  
r e c o m m e n d  i t . ’ ’ - L i l l i a n  T h a p . p , 8 2 4  
S .  6 t h  S t . ,  C a r r o l l t o n ,  K y .
I f  y o u  h a v e  a n y  s y m p t o m  a b o u t  w h i c h  
v o u  w o u ld  l i k e  t o  k n o w  w r i t e  t o  t h e  
L v d i a  E .  P i n k h a m  M e d ic in e  C o . ,  L y n n ,  
M a s s . ,  f o r  h e l p f u l  a d v i c e  g i v e n  f r e e  o f  
c h a r g e .
RED KIDNEY BEANS
vVarrcn Man Tells of His Suc­
cess In Growing This High­
ly Desirable Crop.
K eep flies awa.v from the sick, e s ­
p ecia lly  those 111 w ith  typhoid fever, 
sca rle t fever, d iphtheria and tubercu­
lo sis . Screen the patient's lied. Kill 
ev ery  fly that enters the sick  room. 
Im m ediately  d isin fect and d ispose of 
a ll d isch arges.
Catcli the flies as fast as  they a p ­
pear. U se  liquid poisons, s tick y  fly 
paper and traps.
Elim inate Breeding Places
Sprinkle chloride of lim e or kerosene 
over con ten ts of p rivy vaults and g a r ­
bage boxes. K eep garbage recepta­
c les tigh tly  covered, clean tlie cans 
every  day, the boxes, every week. 
K eep tlie ground around garbage  
b oxes clean.
Sprinkle chloride of lim e over m a ­
nure plies, old paper, old straw  and 
other refuse of like nature. K eep m a­
nure in screened p it or vault if p o ss i­
ble. M anure should be rem oved at  
lea st  once a week.
Pour kerosene into the drains. 
K eep sew erage system  in good order, 
and repair all leak s im m ediately.
Oleah cuspidors every day. K eep
five per cent solution carbolic acid in 
them  all the time. Get rid of s a w ­
dust boxes used as cusp idors—destroy  
them —they are unsanitary.
Don't allow  dirt to accum u late in 
corners (behind doors, back of rad ia­
tors. under stoves, etc.)
A llow  no decay in g  m atter of any  
sort to accum u late on or noar your 
prem ises.
F lies  in the hom e ind icate careless  
housekeeper. Rem em ber: No dirt—
N o Hies.
Poultry  and E g g s are lu x u r ie s .^ B e t­
ter ra ise  your own on tab le scraps. 
Buy som e day old ch ick s or se t a hen.
ROOTS, BARKS, HERBS
Known to P ossess Uncqualed Value 
In Spring Ailm ents
A rc p rom inent in g red ien ts  o f  
H o o d ’s S arsap arilla , in  w h ich they  
are so com bined as to  be m ost e f ­
fec t iv e .
T h is  g rea t b lo o d -p u r ifv in g  and  
stren g th -g iv in g  m ed ic in e  is  ea sily  
the lea d in g  p ro p rieta ry  m ed ic in e  
for the blood, stom ach , liv e r  and  
kidneys, w h ich  a lm ost u n iv ersa lly  
need a tten tio n  in  the sp r in g . Thou­
sands take it y e a r  a fte r  y ea r  with  
e n tire  sa tis fa c t io n  fo r  th at tired  
fee lin g , that lo ss  o f  ap p etite , that 
eruption  on th e fa ce  or body, and  
that low  or run-dow n con d ition  o f  
the system  so  com m on now . A nd  
th ey  e n th u s ia stic a lly  recom m end it 
to others.
B eg in  ta k in g  it  at once, three  
t im es a d a y  a f te r  m eals. It i s  
p leasan t to take and “ m ak es food  
ta ste  g o o d .” ,
I f  yo u  need a la x a tiv e  or cath ar­
tic , take H o o d ’s  P ills . Y ou w ill 
find them  g e n tle  and thorough.
It is not a great m any  
that beans were one o f tlie cash  crops 
of Maine. Now, through changing  
seasons, d isease and poor quality  
seed, bean raising  is fast becom ing a 
back number, and in som e farm se c ­
tions it is not an uncom mon thing to 
see farm ers buying for their own use 
at the village store. In w riting  
article I w ant to g iv e  a little sketch of 
our su ccess  w ith th is one o f M aine’s 
finest crops when they can be grown 
under the righ t conditions. One tiling  
that m akes beans a desirable crop Is 
the sm all am ount of fertility  that they 
If anything, theydraw from the soil 
add to the nitrogen content o f the soil, 
especia lly  when innoculated, which  
w ill be spoken o f later. T hey do not 
have to be sprayed and by getting  
pood seed and by careful selection, 
disease can be elim inated to a large 
degree. Our b est su ccess  has been 
with red kidney beans. The two o u t­
stan din g points o f our su ccess with  
these beans are the selection  o f seed  
and innoculatioti with nitrogen fixing 
bacteria.
Our red kidney beans being able to 
w ithstand tlie w et w eather a t harvest 
w ithout sp ottin g  have especia lly  ap ­
pealed to us. W e have raised red k id ­
ney beans for years, but have alw ays  
had more or less trouble w ith  rust u n ­
til in 1918 they kept bright and clean 
through the long w et spell o f that fall 
when our yellow  eye beans were prac­
tica lly  spoiled. Four years ago, when 
w alking through our bean piece, wo 
noticed sta lk s her and there w ith  p e r ­
fectly  clean and w h ite pods. The 
beans in them seem ed to be especia lly  
large and plump. They were pulled 
a n d  threshed separately in a flour bar­
rel. There were only a  few  of them. 
They were planted by them selves the 
follow ing year. To our surprise they  
were perfectly clean. No d isease of 
any kind developed on them. The next 
year, 1918, w e  planted th ree-fou rth s of 
an acre w ith  th is seed. From  one 
piece w h ich  m easured on e-h a lf acre, 
we harvested 22 bushel of the finest 
beans that w e have ever raised.
W e com m enced to select individual 
sta lk s for yield  of pods for a special 
seed plot in 1919 and shall co n tln u « 
tills  work for the present season . W e 
find sta lk s with as high yield a s  92 
pods, and are hoping to increase the 
yield of our seed in th is w ay. So 
m uch for selection o f seed.
W e consider that inoculation of seed  
with nitrogen fixing bacteria com es 
next. T his bacteria is bred up in lab ­
oratories and is put out in bottles in a 
jelly  form. It is applied to the seed at 
planting tim e. W hen the seed sprouts 
the bacteria enters the roots and 
causes nodules to grow on them. The 
nitrogen is taken in through these no­
dules in the sam e w ay as clover does. 
T hese not only supply nitrogen to the 
soil for the plant from the air. but 
they have a facu lty  of com bining n i­
trates w ith the soil to som e exten t so 
that the soil is richer than before the 
crop w as raised. T h is bacteria also  
m akes the plants healthy and better 
able to w ithstand d isease. Also they  
push the plants forward faster  so that 
the beans ripen earlier. W e have had 
no trouble during the last two season s  
in gettin g  red kidney beans ripe in 
plenty of tim e to c lear the early frosts  
of these years.
The land we have been using for 
beans is a sandy loam running to clay  
loam on one end of the piece. This 
piece is especia lly  w ell drained so we 
have been able to begin to harrow by 
the middle of April. It is harrowed  
over as  soon a s  it is dry enough not 
to c log  the harrow. Tw enty loadu of 
stab le m anure were spread to the acre 
last spring and harrowed indirectly. 
The piece w as harrowed frequently  
until about May 15, when it w as  
plowed to the depth of about 7 inciies. 
It w as harrowed lightly  two or three 
tim es and planted May 25 and 26 to 
red kidney beans, using a K ing of the 
Cornfield hand planter. A gauge was 
used that planted three or four beans 
every 12 inches. The rows were 
spaced 9 feet and 2 inches apart. 1000 
p o u n d s  of 16 percent phosphoric acid 
.watLused, to..tUc-aura. cun..in with , the 
planter at tim e of planting. W e used 
a hand cultivator, keeping them cu l­
tivated  once u w eek as  long as we 
could get through them easily , the last 
cu ltivation  being m ade about Ju ly  10.
T h ese beans were dry and hard by 
the 20th o f .September, but ow ing to 
w et w eather wo did not begin h arvest­
ing until about the 25th. T h ey were 
pulled on a fair day and left 24 to 96 
hours in b u n d les  on the ground as 
they were pulled w ith  the roots up. 
T hey were gathered  in a hay rack d i­
rectly from the bunches and hauled 
into the barn. Hurt were stored in an 
em pty barn in long double rows with  
the roots m eetin g  in the middle. A 
spacin g of about a foot w as left b e­
tween the double row to let the air 
through. W hut proved a very  s a tis ­
factory way to handle part of them, 
as w e were som ew h at short of space,
“I WILL PRAISE IT
AS LONG AS I LIVE"
All Her Friends As Well As 
Herself Are Amazed At 
Powers of Tanlac.
“After such wonderful resu lts i 
have gotten from Tanlac I feel that it 
would be ungrateful of mo not to tell 
others about it." said M iss Rosa Alma 
Proulx. a popular m odiste of 221 North  
Champlain Street. Burlington. Ver­
mont, in relating her experience with  
the m edicine, recently.
“S om etim es I catch m yse lf w onder­
ing.’’ sh e continued, “if it is really I 
that is so cheerful, h ealthy and happy. 
When m y friends and acquaihthncer  
sec mo now they a lw ays have so m e­
thing to sa y  about me being so joyous. 
But I can not help feelin g  glad after  
ail Tanlac has done for me. I had been 
wretched health for nine years and 
had becom e so nervous I could not hold 
m y needle in my hand at tim es. My 
appetite w as very poor and I had to 
force m yself to eat in order to live, 
and there w as often such  a pressure  
about m y heart that 1 doukl hardly 
breathe. I a lso had ragin g headaches 
and the w orst kind of d izzy spells. 1 
could sleep  only in short in tervals and 
alw ays felt more tired in the m orn­
ings than on retiring a t night. I had 
fallen  off In w eight until I w as very  
thin and had suffered so m uch and so 
long I could no longer see the sunny  
side o f th in gs and a lthou gh yet young, 
life seem ed a burden to me.
‘My ill health had been' a constan t  
worry to m y m other for a long time. 
In her last words to me, w hile on her 
death bed a  year and a half ago. she  
expressed deep sorrow at having to 
leave m e in such a poor sta te  of health.
I have tried faithfully, u sing  all kinds 
of m edicines, prescribed and otherw ise, 
ut a lw ays w ithout any good resu lts.
I had becom e discouraged and d esp on ­
dent and did not know w hat to do. 
H aving read in tlie paper o f ji case  
like m ine that had been relieved by 
Tanlac I began taking it m yse lf and  
It has been a godsend to me. My first 
bottle helped me so m uch that I got 
another and after taking it I had im ­
proved so much that I w as aston ished. 
My appetite  returned, m y d igestion im ­
proved and since then m y heart action  
has been normal and m y breathing  
free and easy. My nerves have q u iet­
ed down to normal and I have been 
built up and strengthened until it is 
no longer an y trouble for m e to attend  
to m y work. 1 can sleep  the night 
through ju st like a child  and w ak e up 
in the m ornings rested and happy. I 
w as gettin g  to feel old. on account of 
my suffering, long before m y tim e, but 
I am now feeling as  well, Joyous and 
happy as  I did ten years ago and I 
cannot help recom m ending Tanlac. I 
will praise it the longest day I live.” 
Tanlac is  sold in Rockland by 
Corner Drug Store. F. M. W hite & Co.. 
Vinalhavert, W hitney Sc Brackett, 
Thom aston, and by the lead ing drug­
g ist  in every town.
Last Winter Prices
Sugar 10c to 20c a pound. 
Eggs $1.10 per dozen. 
Poultry 50c a pound. 
Cabbage $100 per ton. 
Potatoes $8.00 per bushel.
There is a sentiment amongst farmers to cut down on their production this 
season so it behooves every family who has a back yard to plant a garden and 
raise some poultry. The outlook is for continued high prices for foodstuffs—even 
higher than when the government urged war gardens in the summer of 1918. There 
are three or four million more men to feed this Summer than in I 91 8 on non-export­
able stuff such as fresh vegetables and eggs and, sad to relate, very few of these men 
are to be employed raising foodstuffs—even fewer than were so employed before 
the war.
Eggs I l a v e  sold at $1.10 per dozen the past two Winters and poultry meat at 
around 50c per pound.
Indications for the coming winter are: Eggs, $1.50 per dozen; Poultry, $1.00
per pound; Sugar 25c to 35c per pound.
i POULTRY, PIGS, 
.. STOCK OF AN Y
Vegetables will be higher. Why not raise something? k in d
6  b  O R  PLAN T A
f GARDEN.
START TODAY
Was to store them in tlie sam e way on 
tlu* haym ow  in tlie hom e barn. They  
.shelled scarcely any a s  we used a 
bunch cover to handle them with. 
They were threshed by hand ant! 
cleaned up with a  fanning m ill. Two  
men being able to thresh out anti 
clean up 10 bushel a day easily  b e­
sides caring for stock, etc.
Beans as large as red kidney and as 
clean as these were picked over very  
easily  for m arket and, at tlie high 
price which they comm and now, are a 
line crop, we realizing better than $200 
an acre th is last season .
We have had fairly good su ccess  
with yellow  eye beans under the sam e  
m ethods but find them very su scep ti­
ble to spotting  these w et season s, if 
they are not pulled a s  soon as they are 
ripe.
N itrogen fixing bacteria, or Culture 
for Legum es as they are a lso  called, 
can be purchased from an y of our 
seed houses in M aine; K endall Sc 
W hitney of Portland: Pine Tree S ta te  
Seed Co. of Bath; H ask ell Seed Co.. 
Lew iston: R. B. Dunning, Bangor, or 
several others, and perhaps in som e  
cases from local seed stores or they  
can get them for you. “Culture for 
Field Beans” should he ordered, a s  it 
is bred lip for different legum es. We 
consider the co st trifling beside the 
benefit received.—George W alker in 
the K nox Sc L incoln Farm  Bureau 
N ew s.
PARK THEATRE
The last feature picture for a week, 
at this theatre, is show n today under 
the title of “Told in the H ills.” Robert 
W arwick is the star. Jack  Stuart weds 
Ann Belleuu, whom  his brother 
Charles has wronged, in « rder to pro­
tect her ai d her child. H e leaves her 
well provided for and becom es a 
prospector in the M ontana m ountains, 
l ie  i.s friendly with tlie K ootenai In­
dians and «m ploys a half-breed  girl 
o f the Black feet tribe, whom  he res­
cued from bad treatm ent, as  his  
housekeeper. H e is engaged  as  lim it­
ing guide for H enry H ardy and the  
la tter’s  sister, Rachel, and fa lls in 
love w ith  the girl, why returns his a f ­
fection, but rem em bering Ann, he 
poses as  a squaw man in order to 
prevent an entanglem ent. Rachel, 
however, in sists  upon believ ing in him. 
He becom es a (Governm ent scout with  
a troop of 1’. H. Cavalry sent to round 
up a hand of ca H ie-raid ing Black feet. 
H is brother Charles arrives and from  
him Rachel learns tlie truth. Jack in ­
curs the enm ity o f Captain Holt and 
is placed under arrest, l i e  is freed by 
Rachel and sa v es  the cavalry troop 
from a trap into w hich the Indians 
had led them* W ounded by an Indian 
bullet he is brought to the Hardy 
ranch. It transp ires tli.it Ann has  
died, Rachel nurses Jack, lie* recovers  
and a happy future a w a its  the lovers.
The p ic iiiie s  M onday and Tuesday, 
in connection with the H oyt M usical 
Revue will lie "A Cham pion Loser’’ 
Rainbow com edy; Illustrated N ew s  
and P ost Nature.—udv.
W h y  T r u s t  T o  L u c k  In  B a k i n g  
G e t  A  G le n w o o d  A n d  B e  S u re
A  M o d e r n  G le n w o o d  R a n g e  g i v e s  w o n d e r f u l  r e ­
s u l t s  w i t h  t h e  s m a l l e s t  p o s s i b l e  a m o u n t  o f  f u e l .
Call and See Them and you will understand at
GREEN’S ISLAND
April 27 V .  .S. S. Ilibis- 
sistunt Superintendent L< 
w as a t licron  Neck Light 
Robbins and fam ily «
is w ith  A s­
ya 1 Luther 
Station. Mr. 
e a lw ays
pleased to see this 
Mrs. R illa Bray 
Dew ey Brown wei 
packing up Mrs.
genial friend, 
and (laughter Mrs. 
? here la st Friday  
Bray’s household
goods
Light keeper Fred Robbins \ 
the c ity  for the weekend, gu est  
and Mrs. B ert W itham. He had 
enjoyable visit.
Be Rid 
of
Painful
Corns
" G e t s - It ” M a k e s T h e m  Loosen Up 
So T h e y  l i f t  Off P a in le s s ly .
There’s no more pain a fter  & few  
drops of * G ets-It” lands upon corn or 
callus and Instantly dries.
In a day or two you l if t  the old
m isery-m aker right off w ithout  
even feelin g  it. That’s the last of 
Mr. Corn and the. last of your m is­
ery. M illions who have lost their 
corns the “Gets-It" way say  it i3 th« 
•mly com m on-sense way to g e t rid 
o f the pests.
“G ets-It.” the never-fa iling , guar­
anteed m oney-back corn remover 
costs but a trifle at any drug store. 
Mf'd by E. Lawrence <1 Co., Ohicuao.
Sold in Uockland and recommended as tin* 
world's best corn remedy by the Pendleton 
Pharmacy, Kittrcdgc Pharmacy arid C. 11. Moor 
A Co.
YOU KNOW THAT MANY IMMENSE 
FORTUNES WERE STARTED WITH THE 
FIRST SAVED DOLLAR. DON’T WASTE 
YOUR MONEY—SAVE IT HERE.
R O CK LA N D  SA V IN G S BANK
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Rockland Marble ai 
Granite W orks - -
W . H. G L E N D E N N IN G ,  P ro p r ie to r  
— M a n u fa c tu re rs  o f—
CEM ETERY W O RK
— And  Dea le rs In—
Native and Scotch Granil 
Marble Shelves, Etc.
282 Main Street
Catarrhal Deafnesa Cannot Be Cured
by l o c i  application, *• th*y cannot reach 
the diseased portion of the ear. There la 
inly one way to cure Catarrhal Deafnesa,
and ' ' h r i M conatltutlonal remedy.
through the Blood on the Mucoue Surface! 
of the System. Catarrhal Deafnsea la 
caused by an inflamed condition of tha 
mucous lining of the Euatachian Tuba. 
W hin thla tuba la Inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and 
whan It 1* entirely closed. Deafness la tha 
result. Unless tha Inflammation can be re­
duced and this tube restored to Ite non- 
mat condition, hearing may be destroyed 
forever. Many cases of Deafness are 
caused by Catarrh, which la an Inflamed 
condition of the Mucouo Surface*.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any 
case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
be curad by H A L I.S  CATARRH 
UKD1CINE.
All Druggist* 76c. Circular, free.
F. J .  Cheney 4  Co., Toledo, Ohio. _
REDUCE YOUR WEIGHT
at th e
B y  bit
r 10 !<t 55  pounds |H*r
m onth iqdc nuarun teed. s a le  re-
H ilt ' l l ’ treat ment. las,sn> w i l l  reduce
you r kveiglit iw ithout unnecessa ry  ex-
erc ls* uud  dieilin e , and vs i l l  no t in ju re
ik e ii yoi •m W r ite  today
lo r  FIIt K K  50<• box en c lo s in g  1 We in
s ilv e r or sta ui| •S M i 111 Ib is  ad  to Tassco
C o  , B ius ton , M ass.
F o r sa le  by tihe ldo iii P h a rm a cy . Pen
d lcton l ’harm a iW, l io r l i lu n d ; M c D o n a ld ’s
bruj; tit ore, Tlmmuslon.
T
'HIS PAPER Reaches the 
PEOPLE OF PUR­
CHASING POWER In 
This Neighborhood More Effec­
tively Than Any Other Medium, 
and No One Who Desires to Gain 
Their Attention Can Afford to 
Neglect Its Advertising Columns.
Instant Postum
still sells a t the sam e low price as 
before the general rise in costs
—and great is the number of 
families who now use this 
table beverage in place of
coffee.
A ttra c te d  to its use by continued low- 
cost, th ey  found its agreeable coffee- 
like flavor m u c h  to their liking.
W ith  no h e a l th  in te n t beh ind  the ir
ac tion  th ey  discovered b e tte r  nerves 
followed th e  change.
A l l  Grocers se ll P o stu m
a n d  y o u r  t r ia l  is inv ited
“There’s a  R eason” ,
Made by POSTUM CEREAL CO., Inc.
BATTLE CREEK, MICHIGAN
C
